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What's in
a Name

The "'Berg Press"' is the ffighest Development in the Art of Brick
Making Machinery, se Pronounced by the U. S. Gove nment.

THE BERG PRESS EXCEL

fur

Shýils rii H Brick

S ln e UtHi res lit i lic

Fire Iiicli

THE BERG PRESS
Givc, 1H10 I DINtin1ct PI

iesquit r-

No tir nuhrtel Center.,

THSEL BERG PRESSI

THE BERG PRESS

lENTA) MO1<1 1 110.1-'I\ the DE1

illIanN ithers 11.1\eîc l to l-

Siiapes Can hi:
M .ade.

MoiIs ixin hi:
Chztngcf in a i-ew
Minutes Owing to

the SIMPLE
MiECHANICAL

CON STIIUCTION.

Cut Gearing,
ýind niany other
stePs torward in
I - p r 0 v e -
ments. nd huilt
ot the Highest
Gracie Of Ma-
terial and
Workmanship.
FuIIY Guaran-
teed as t. it,
Succeas.

MNanufacttired hy
its iflventor in Tor
onfto, Canadca ex
'iu'iveiy. AIso atil
e,îtipnictis fiîr

Crente Brick
Sancl.Lme

Brick. Bric-
Shae Brick

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

TUE BERG MACIIINERY MANLJFACTURING Co., Limited
Office and Works: Bathurst and Niagara Sts., Torontoq Canada
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Mussens
MONTREAL TORONTO COBALT
318 St. James St. 73 Vieseria St. Opp. Right-of-Way Mine

USE

KINNEAR
Steel Rolling

DOOR S
For

Warehouses
Factories
Freight Sheds
Elevators
Office Buildings

They are

Fireproof
Compact
Strong

Durable
Easy to Operate

L imited
WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER

259-261 Staaley St. Crown Bldg. Mercantile Bldg.

If you are interested it will pay

you to write for our profusely

illustrated catalogue. Mailed on

application.

L..

L
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An International Event

A Great Cernent Shotv of International Imiportaznce bzil be held
at The Madîson Square Garden, Netv Vvr& City,

Dec. 14th le 20th, 1910

OUR INVITATION
It 1s ou r pleasure to cail attention t() this elaborate cernent show and urge the attend-

ance of everv person interested iii its allied industries. This show will be an inspiration,
education and hielp to everyone -xx'hIo can attend.

Lspecuz//vlý, wýe extend the hospitality and %xelcome of The Ideal Concrete Machînery
booths Nos. 284- 285-286-287 aind 288, to our many customers-also to those who
are interested in learning the unusual advantages and wonderful completeness of Ideal
e&upnent.

Ideal Concrete Machîinery has so many features and advantages over ail other con-
crete machinery that the man who wants the l'est and the inost profitable outfit owes it to
himself to study our exhibit of machinery for the manufacture of

Concrete Blocks, Bricks, Veneer Blocks,
Sis and Lintels, Scwer Pipe, Drain Tule,
Fence Posts and Silo Blocks.

Ornam entai Stone; also Automatie Power
Tampers, Scraping and Finishing Attach-
ments and Batch Mixers.

We aiso wvil1 make an elaborate display of the remarkable developrnent in Tycrete
Blocks and Products.

We will be glad to furnishi ail information possible concerning rates, accomodations,
etc., reaive to this show. Address ail such queries to Promotion Service Department.

You Are Welcome
The Opportunities of this Show are of a Lifetime

Ideal Conerete Machinery Company, Ltd.
Dept. 221, 211 King Street LONDON, ONTARIO

lit 1
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ANOTHER 0F OUR NEW COMBINATIONS.

KUDOS

Designed specially for installation in Schools, Hotels, Public Buildings, Etc.,
having an extra large waterway, special design bent wood tank piano polished,
heavy copper lining, fitted with the latest improved side-lever push, our patent
elevated high-pressure bail cock, with valve, and post hinge seat.

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED.

THE JAMES ROBERTSON CO., Lim ited
MONTREAL TORONTO ST. JOHN, N.B. WINNIPEG, MAN.
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The outstandîing tèature

of the ', safford '' line is the

niagnificent, as s o rt in et of

stves and pa1 )ttternIs. Iliceis

111 Ve< j reinent in etlier heat-

i ng or vcntilating a ppaîa tus

thiat eannu fl >1i)Clii] v sat isf ie

by, t'le i n s t a I Iat i on of,

Sa1tf îd Ra liai ors."

Zenda Plain Single Column.
The Narrowest Radiator Made.

N ot (>fly i n the perfect

syîîîet ry of outIiiie, h)lt in

ai soltite inechan i(ct accur

aey, does the Sa.fhcic ex('Cl.

Regina Ornamental.
Two Çolumn.

a greater numbet' of heat

units, per suare foot of

catalogue(I ra(li tng sur-

face, t1h111 ally Radiatorý

mnicfitetited.

The New Adj]ustï?ble Box Base foi, ventilation work.

MANUFACTURED BY

THE DOMINION
RADIATOR COMPANY

LIMITED

TORONTO

Trident Orniamental.
Three Colunin.

Branch Warebouses and Offices at Montreal,
Winnipeg, Vancouver and St. John, N.B. The Empress Humldifying, with

Vapor Pan.
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Particular attention given
.- Ab te Architects' Requirements

Porte Cocheré, an example of our Ornamental Iron Work.

The Geo. B. Meadows Toronto Wire,
Iron and Brass Works Co., Limited.

479 WELLINGTON STREET WEST - - -TORONTO. CANADA

Herringbone Metal Lath
can again be delivered promptly. Again we can tell voii why
we find it so hard to keep up with our orders.

Herringbone Latli

Spans Sixteen Inches
Diarnond Me Ribd Standard building construction has

Construction joists and studs spaced sixteen inches
on centers. Herringbone Lath is the only brand of metal lath
that will go directly on standard construction. If you don't
use Herringbone you use furring strips-- -an additional cost of
nine cents per square yard.

CLARENCE3 W. NOBL 13Sales A gent 117 Home uLie Bldg., Toronto
METAL SHINGLE AND SIDINO CO., Manufacturers

iron
Architectural and1 Decorative

Work in

Bronze,

Brass,
Wrought Iron
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IEOos
(Pronounod E-O-LOS)

The

King

of
The

Patýn
No 122822

.ýOLOS FAN, pulley side, bottom dlscharge.

FAN

,EOLOS FAN, iniet side, bottomn discharge.

''A~OJ.O the tlîcew Mode] Sheldon Patented Air Fan, represents absolutely the latest developmnent ini
centri fi;al fan construction. In designing this fan tests were macle of ali ost every known type of fan
wvheel in order to secure a wheel wvhich wonld offer the least resistance to ilc flow of air and at tlic sanuie
tinie deliver a niaximuniii volIiinie at a given pressure.

"111E A-,OI.OS FAN \VII--E.I represents the resuit of these tests."

'l'lie ZEOLOTS FAN WI-IEEL (liffers froxîî ail othiers iii design and construction; tle blades are set at
ain angle peculiar ti these fans only; they are s0 set Ibid they take advantage of the na-tural flow of flie air in
its passage throughi the fan and simply assist it on its way. These blades are not curved or buckled lin any
xvay, but bein,, perfectly straiglit and flat on their surface, ýoffer the leas-t possible resitance.

Sonie idea of tlie mnmoth capacity of AZýOLOS FAN WHEELS nuay be gained fr*om the fact tbat

lst. An A'!OLOS WIIfELI deiivering tlue sanie volume of air as an old style of fan wheel would do so with
a saving in horse powver of 23 per cent.

2nd. An AýOLOS WHEI.ý'I would require the sanie amnounit of power to operate it when delivering 25 per
cent. more air bluan the o!d style of fan wheel.

3rd. An ,TO01OS \VlFIFE'L delivering the same volume of air aeç an old gtyle of fan wlicel would make a
av;ng of 40 per cent. in th-ý space occupied.

Specify jROLOS FANS

SHELDONS LIMITED
Heatlng and Ventllatlng Engineers and Manufacturera

OFFICES s

VANCOU VER WINNIPEG GALT MONTREAL

GALT
HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS:

m m CANADA
''i
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ROM the common garden walk to the moststately and superb edifice are the extremes
which define the boundaries of concrete's

usefulness.

There is hardly a piece of construction, employ-
ing wood, or brick, or stone, for which cement cannot
be used to Letter advantage.

The very general application of cement within
recent years to the erection of buildings of the
domestic, public and business order demonstrates its
superiority where the triple virtues of economy, dur-
ability and beauty are especially desired. And its

usefulness has been even extended to cover every
branch of civic and municipal engineering. The
editorial pages of the representative architectural
and engineering journals indicate in no small
measure the tremendous hold which cement has
taken on the building profession of Canada and the
United States.

Members of the engineering and architectural
professions in Europe have long since become stead-
fast and earnest advocates of cement for almost every
form and type of building construction.

Indeed, it is largely due to their recognition of

The Various Structural Purposes
for which Cement can be Used
are Practically Unlimited.
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its many advantages and their signal success in

directing these advantages to the furtherance and

betterment of architectural design and scientifie

engineering, that cernent chiefly owes its general and

universal introduction and usage.

Because of its elastic adaptabîlity to varîous

recognized artistic types of classical and modern

architecture, cornbined with its esseuitial qualities of

economy, beauty and durability, cernent furnishes

sufficient reasons for its present popularity among

t <.~ \ CEET

rremhers of both the architectural and engineering

professions and their clients.

No fact is more obvious, however, than that the

succe-.s of concrete work, depends alrnost altogether

upon the quality of the cernent used. To be sure of

absolute purity under ail conditions, specify

Canada
Cernent

"TUE CANAD1AN STANDARD,"

the brand that is always pure, always uniform and

of one grade-the highesl.

Architects and engineers will always find us

ready to heartily co-operate with thern in meeting

the specifications of any architectural or structural

undertaking which may engage their attention.

Canada
Cernent

w[I5r~ III
Company,

Limited

Montreal
Quebec

4i
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BLA(K
DIAMONO

TA RHRED
FEIT

Insuilate your nev homne with Black Diamond Tarred Felt. lt mleans conifort anid econoiny. An expenditure
of a few dollars in this way xviii reduce your fuel bill lw 30 per cent. This, ini itself, is pretty xvell worth
whiie, isn't it ? Besides it makes vour home beautifuhll cool and conifortahle iii summier.

Tarred Felt to the house is as oakum to the ship. Howcver excellently t'le shiip may be c-onstructed. it is m-
perative that this last inexpensive step shaîl be taken te, render it absoltitely servicc ahle. So intst the prop-
eriy constructed house have its Tarred Feit lining. It prexents the littie leaks that make the heating and
ventiiating systeni imperfect.

ALIEX. McARTHUR &? CO., Limnited
OFFICE: 82 McGILL STREET, MONTREAL

Roofing Feit Factory: Harbour and Logan Street&
PaerMiis Jlitt, uee

L i

1

"J

Paper Milis: Joliette, Quebec
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Let Mie Quote
You Prices and Dates

of Shipment
f or

PORTLAND,
unCEMENT x

Write or Phone for
Information or

Orders to

ALFRED ROGERS
2 Manning Arcade, TORONTO

Phone Main 4345

Travelling Western Representative W. C. HUMf Winnipeg
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.is a milky paste which is simply added to the waeei used
in mixing concrete and mortar. With the water Ceresit
penetrates to ail parts of the concrete and mortar and assures
a permanent water and damp-proof job.

- No expert help required; no scientifie and expensive

-~ -~ CERESIT is not an experiment, but has been used
_________ with complete success on hundreds of tanks, pits, foundations,

Ruppertsberg Tunnel. 1 mile long, constructed dams and bridges. It bas been employed by practically ail
by the German Government, waterproofed wlthGoemetinhecvied ord MOET N
Ceres it. (This ls only one ofthe many tunnels oen ntinhecvlzdwr.MO ET A
whjch have been waterproofed with our ma- 5,000,000 CUBIC FEET of concrete and mortar have

terial.)been waterproofed with CERESIT in 1909. The use of
Ceresit is complete insurance against the penetration of moisture or dampness, even under a
pressure of more than 70 pounds per square inch.

Ase for our free book~. Il is money in your pocket Io lnow ail about this excellent material.

CERESIT WATERPROOFING CO., SOLE MANUFACTURERS
CHICAGO, U.S.A.

Winnipeg. Western Dealers SOLE CANADIAN DEALERS Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal
GROSE & WALKER, 259-261 Stanley St. EADIE-DOUGL AS, Limited

"IDEAL"
AUTOMAIIO BATCH CONCRETE MIXERS

WIII do more work with les. help than any other.
We also Manufacture GAS and GASOLINE ENGIN ES,

TANKS, TOWERS, HOISTS, &o.
Write for Cat alogues.

GOOLD,
SHAPLEY&
MUIR CO.,

BRANTFORD,

CANADA.
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Electric Dumb
ýýýWait ers

D UMB WAITERS are now considered a
necessity in restaurants, hotels, apartment

houses and large private residences. The Electric
Dumb Waiter is workecl automatically by

means of a push button, a series of push buttons

being arranged accorcling to the number of f loors
the conveyance has to serve. Its operation is

simple and reliable, consisting of the mere pressing

of a button with number correspanding to the f loor

to whc it is desired the waiter to go. We have

rnstallecl these waiters in Toronto and1 other cities

in Canada, where they are giving the most com-

plete satisfaction. Send for list of buildings i

whc they are in use.

We also manufacture Dumb Waiters oper-

ated by hand, cable or rope.

The Turnibull Elev&tor Mfg. Co,
John Street, Toronto

Branches-22 St. John Street, Montreal - 193 Lombard Street, Winnipeg
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Qualifies Required in
Composit ion or Terrazzo Flooring

are

That it Loes not crack

That it Loes not wear slippery

That it Loes not feel cold on the feet

That t befirepand

That it be fir-proof

That it be weater-proof

HYDROLITH
Possesses Ai These Qualities

£e s send q~ou a i/st ol impoetant

buildi/ngs conta/n /ng Ou. f/o-n

W e are also manufacturers and contractors

for Mosaic Marbie Floors, and ail dlesigns

in Floor and Wall Tules

Toronto Flooring Company
166 ADELAIDE ST., TORONTO Phone M. 7590
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- Querbes School, Outremont, Montreal
JOS. PERRAULT, Architect

'Ehfe nli)st sanlitdT schlool buildling in the city and dlistrict
()f Moiitrual. DR1. LEBERGE,

AJcicinspector.

WALLS LATHED WITH 24 GAUGE

PDEDLAR
Expanded Metal Lathi
Ail ceilings supplied and1 cecte(l by The Pedlar People.
Ail outside angles on walls rcinforced hy Pedlar Universal

Corner Bead.

TPEDLAR PEOPLE of OshawaS18LSH1
HALIFAX ST. JOHN QUEBEC MONTREAL OTTAWA TORONTO LONDON CHATHAM16 Prince St. 42-46 Prince William St. 127 Rue de Pont 321-3 Craig St. W. 423 Sussex St. 111- 113 Bay St. 86 King St. 200 King St.,W.PORT ARTHUR WINNIPECG REGINA CALGARY EDMONTON VANCOUVER VICTORIA45 Cumberland St. 76 Lombard St. 1901 Rnilway Sî.S. Room 7. Crown Block 633 Fifth Ave.,North of .Jasper 319 Perider St. 434 Kinigston St.
AODRESS OUR NEAREST WAREMOUSE. WE WANT AGENTS IN SOME SECTIONS. WRtTE POR DETAILS. MENTION THtIS PAPER.

7
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"HECLA" WARM AIR FORNACE
FOR COAL OR WOOD

The requisite for a successful Warm-
Air Heating System is a good furnace;
one that will not only suppiy an abun-
dant quantity of pure warm air; but
will, in addition, be economical in the
consumption of fuel, easy to operate,
safe from dust and smoke, and that
will give the greatest length of service.
Some cheap furnaces fulfili one or
more of these conditions, but the
furnace you want must fulfili ail. That
is what the HECLA does.

"HECLA" FEATrURES
Automnatic Gas Damper prevents gas puifs.
Gravity Catch locks door every time you shut IL.
Double Feed Door for convenience when burning wood.
Damper Regulator enables you to operate the dampers without

going to the basemnent.
Dust Flue carrnes all the dust up the chimney.
Water Pan in the best position for effective service.
Large Ash Pan with handie.
Double Tin and Asbestos Lined Case to prevent the loss of

heat in the cellar.

STEEL RIBBED FIRE POTS PATENT FUSED JOINTrS
INDIVIDUAL GRATE BARS CAST MRON COMBUSTION CHAMBER

Clare Br'os. COnq Limlited
VANOUVER PRESTON, ONTARIO WINNIPEG
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CONS TRU.CTION

Irnld Pai 0n
for metal surfaces exposed and encased,
composed of the best pigments for the
purposes obtainable, and pure oxi-
dized finseed oit specially prepared

Muresco i

is the acknowledged high-class interior WALL
FINISH. Possesses the merits necessary for the
finest decorations. It is made in white, sixteen
tints and sixteen colors. There is only one
grade of MURESCO and it must be ýmixed
in Boiling Water. Under ordinary con-
ditions one coat is sufficîint, although
another can be applied, consequ-
ently it is very economical. MUR-

ESCO is absolutety sanitary.

Sani-1 lat
is a sanitary fiat oil paint

40 ~ for interior use, unfading and
'J extremely durable and econom-
r ical. It-t is a non-poisonous oiù

paint, is thoroughly washable, and
dries out perfectly -flat, gives a soft,

rich soothing effect.

o. a perfect flowing enamel for interior and
etxterior use, does flot set quick or 'show

laps. Makes a permanent and beautiful finish.1
It will flot crack or turn yellow and can be

washed frequently, w'ater having 110 effet upo it

6Ipev Br&nd" V&ârnish

Ml
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STEE ANDRA.]

'HE fact that several of the largest manufacturers of steel and
newspaper announcement, in so far as the architectural and

SIt is due the readers of "Construction" that we place briefly
have served to make our leading products, standard with both the

Herein are enumerated eight of our leading and, most widely known

Fenestra Sash
A wrougbt steel sash wIth a patent joint, that gives each

Intersection maximum strength and rigidity, witb minimum
bulk and weight. tlnlke other Joints, In this one practIcaily
no metai ls taken'out to weaken It.

Fenestra Sash lias corne to be
recognized by ieading Arcbitecte
and Engineers as the only adequate
solution of the "Ilght" problem for
modern industrial structures. Fen-
estra, moreover, la essential ta an
absolutely fireproof structure.

Frame and sash comlined-ship-
ped ready to install-a radical de-
parture.

Plan your buildings to take
"Fenestra.1

"Steelcrete I LATH
It bas been demonstrated to the satisfaction of e'very

architect and plasterer in the country, tchat cur nerw square
mesgh lath la entirely In a class iby itseif. This lath creates
an Ideal piaster key owing te the manner In whicb tbe
square mesb ls twisted.

When tbe Architect speciies this lath, even for bis very
flnest work, be can be assured that there will be no posai-

billty of cracks or stains.
The development of corro-
sion ls aiso obviated by rea-
son of the complete Imbed-
ding of the lath.

"lSteelcrete"l Piasterers'
Corner Bead shouid always

'Steecretl ExpandedSteelrete Metal

ReinE orcement
The Arenitect or Engineer specifies "Steelcrete"l as a re-

Inforcement, because be knows that In doing sO, lie will get
the proper area of steel in the proper, place, and that his
slab, when "Steelcrete"l is used, is reinforced throughout
Instead of juat at intervais, as in cases where straight bar
and ordinarv falbric reinforcement is used.

A siai reinforced with "lSteeicrete", does net, under
severe loading, develop unsIghtly cracks, as other systema do.
Owing to the stranda being rigidiy connected, and owing to
the peculiar shape of the mesh, the load is disti'ibuted uni-
formly throughout the whole slab. By the use of "lSteelcrete",

< ~there la produced a maechanical
____ bond unsurpassed by any other

nesh fabric or rad system. >

There la nothiflg of an ex-
pr mental nature about "Steel-

crete l-this wonderful rein-
forcement ls a proven success.

N. F. 'Klutchà" Bars
The mecbanîcal bond Insured by the use of N. F. Bars

is made possible through the ingenlous cUP formation of the

surface of the bar.
Where the "lKlutoh"l Bar is used, the concrete must be

sbeared aiong the surface of the bar, before failure froni
slipping can occur.

Made from the highest grade Of steel, "KIutch"t Bars

not only provide for ail tension iîtresses-they are fabricated

in such a manner that ail ehearIng stresses are tmpiy pro-

vided for. By bending the ends of the bars upward at an

angle of,45 degrees, sa that sucli ends are imbedded wel% heyond the neutral axis of the beam,

it e get the effect of the deformation
Je4' ,,orklng againat the bearing proper-

ties 'of the concrete, thus Insuring
prevention of failure by diagonal

tension.

When You Specify
HEAD OFFICE: *STEIEL AND IRADI

Fraser Avenue, Toronto0

,w, gàm
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DIATION, LIMITED

Sjheating apparatus have united, calis for something :more than a mere

I engineering interests of Canada are concerned.

r before them, in one comprehelisive announcement, the f eatures that

0 profession and the trade.

1 fines --- together with a few of their outstanding qualities.

.Daisy Bc ilers
These boliers have been lnstalled In 40,000 homes in

Canada. In every Part Of the country Da.i5Y Boliers are

known andi appreciated. In every one of these 40,000

homes, they give the utmOSt satisfaction; previdiflg fresh,

warmn air at a minimumc O! trouble to

the owner.

The fire-pet and fire-travel of the

Daisy Botter are aie deslgned as te get

ail the heat eut o! the fuel burned-
< nonle is lest up the chimney.

Architeets who realize that one of

the greatest worries ln the buildinlg of

residefices cernes freont tas heat prob-

lem, aveid aIl1 such troubles by simnPIY

pec fy ng Daisy Bolitrs.

"viingm Bolilersî
Made w ithout manifolds ur headers, Viking Boliers can

therefore be increased te any capacity -ithout diSturbilng

connections. and with ne expense ether thanf that for addi-

tienal sections. The value of the abeye nientionefi festure

must be apparent to ail, and while it

>Isý but one of rnany distinguishig

characterlstics of the "Viking," It la a

sufficiently unuýsul feature te be

mentteried especiallY.

This bouler is famnous fer the qual-

ity of lUs castinlgs, andi gives a maxi-
mum heat from, minimum fuel, be-

cause o! the great steamn space aboVe

the flues. This feature further Insures

a perfectlY steady water ulne.

The ratings glvefi for these bollers

are guaranteeli te be 4bs0iutelY reli-

able.

Kiu4o Radiators
The patterns inciuded ln this Ulne will be found the most

artistie ever produced, both in the plain and the ornamentai

designs. KIng Radlators are handsomeiy bulit In oesthetic

proportions and the relief ernamnentatdons are suéh as te

readjly lend themselves to varlous corabinatlons In Interlor

decorative schernes.

The KINQ Is a screwed nippie radiator, and ea-ch section

we guaran tee te have the full amount of rated surface, The

illustration shows one of the speeil

~~ forms of King Radiators, of 'whIch

there are many, te suit indîidual

refluiremnts of interior arrange-

ment.

Steamîtîtters
Specialties

We handle a full Une of steam fitters' supplies, including

valves, tools, pipe, pipe eonnections-la fact, we carry every-

thing a steama litter can possibly require ln the shape of
supplies,

Our valves have been designed
by efficient and eXperienced engin-

cers, and h*ve hehind them, our

a4loiute guarantee. Our teol line is
comPrenensive, and every tool is
made of the highest quaiity of steel.

Stam fitters will flnd us ready

'te ge Prompt and caretul atten-
tion te their wants.

1ATION" pRODUCTS

Ageaces and Stocke for
STEEL AND RADIATION"

Products in Ail the
Leading Cities of Canada

You Specify The Best
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EVIDENCE
ÇW e have been illustrating in these pages, buildings including Residences, Banks, Office

Buildings, Factory Buildings, Power Plants, etc., erected at varjous points f rom coast

to coast in Canada in which

RomanStone
(1'RATrE MARK REGISTERED)

bas been specîfied by many of Canada's most prominent Architects, and intend to continue
to do so for the purpose of proving the wide scope of different types of structures in which
"ROMAN STONE" bas been used with pronounced success, also with thie object of de-
monstrating that the most beautiful architectural c<iects can Le produced by us ai! a great redu-
lion inu cosi over the laborious method of cutting ýnd carvîng natural stone. The colors and
texture of this material are more uniform and pleasing ta the eye than that of Natural Stone,
and the snappy, crisp effects of dlay modelling are present in the execution.

"ROMAN STONE" bas been used in the follow~inr, recently constructed buildings in
Toronto and Montreal:

MONTREAL TORONTO
BUI1LDI NG. ARCHFiITECT. BUI1LDI NG. ARCHITECT.

Royal Arthur Sehool - - - A. F. Dunlop. Lunîsclen Building - - - J. A. MacKenzre.

Alexancira School - - - A. F. Dunlop. Imperiai Trust Co. - - -Cîacldwick & Beckett,
Masonic Hall- ----------- nro & Mead.

William Dawson School - -A F. Dunlop. Merchants Fire Ins. Bldçj. - B. Jarvis.
Kenisincton School - - -A. F. Dunlop. Standardc Bank. Avenue Rd. J. H. Power & Son, Kingjston,

Earl Grey School - - - - P-. F. Dunlop. Physios SIlg., Toronto Uni-

Beardmore Building - H. C. Stone. 0versity - - - - - - -Dii I nç & Pearson.
Ontario ["otor Car Co. - - Smith. Hickman & Grylis,

Ger man Lutheran Church -R. M. Roden. Detroit. Mlch.
Montreil West Town Hall - eden & McLiier. Sir Henry Pellatt Estate E. J. Lennox.
Tatley's Apartments - - -A. F. Dunlop. Western Hlospital - - - E. J. Lennox.

Duschesneau Building - - C. Duford. Bank< of Commerce, in ail
Marjrc Apartments - - - E Doran. parts of Toronto - .Dar lingî & Pear son

Electrical Develornient Co..
Carlingi Building, Ottawa -C. P. Meredith. Niarjarat Falls, Ont., E. J. Lennox.

ÇThe inrcasing popularity of "ROMAN STCNE" ('the stone with no facing ma-
terial," and "the stone of the îame quality throughout") with Architects in every section
of the Dominion in all work where a superior qua]ity of stone is required for trimmings
for Residerces, Factories and Office Buildings to heavy monumental construction is due

to the fact that "ROMAN STONE" as il bas been erected in structures where it has stood the
effects of the elements for years, bas proven its superiority in retaining its beautiful color and
texture better than any Natural Stone.

We are equipped to execute work in any portion of Canada.
Let us figure the Stone Work en your next building.

THE ROMAN STONE COMPANY, Limited
HEAD OFFICE 504-5 TEMPLE BUILDING

100 Marlborough Avenue T. A. MORRISON & CO.
Selling Agents for QuebecTORONTO 204 St. James St. - Montreal
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Dunlop Mechanical
Rubber Goods

Drive and Conveyor
Belting made according
to any specificatioris.

The beltin g in the recent-
ly constructed big ele-
vators in Canada has
been made in the Dunlop
Rubber Works.

Fire Hose and Hose for every
other purpose. The Dunlop brand
always fuls every requirement of
quality.

Vacuum and Pressure Hose

Air Brake and Pneumatic
Tool Hose

Divers Hose

Sand Blast Hose 11 ll

di Dunilop Tire (9 Rubber Goods
Company, Limited

Toronto Montreal Winnipeg Vancouver Victoria St. John, N.B.
Calgary London, Ont.

: m zïEýýý ý
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A

The most

rapîcl piece o

Office

Building
Construction

ever carried

out in

Toron to

a victory

f or reinforced

concrete

construction

and the

KAHN
SYSTEM

* jr

Front ElievatMon of Mason & Rilsci, Piano Ware-
house, 230 Yonge Street, Toronto. Messrs . Bond
& Smith, Architects. Bishop Construction Co.,
Contractors.

Mason & Risch Co.'s Piano Warehouse, Under C onstruction, Showing M
Concrete Skeieton and Form Work. The h eight of the tower wxll

give sorne idea of the height to which the structure was carried.

TRUSSED CONCRETE STEEL(
Head Office and Works, Sales anJ 'En1

TJ1 JbJIDN s5(O~JlJSh~ olxiti o ufoxe coJxxlte, ;txcrdixxg
t o KzI IINT SSTEI\ throug hon t xvil go t'il st rh<s xx lti1lxatiI . Tho loulxd.xtioxïJ xx s carri ex taL saiid rock fortv-six. feet ielow thu ievxk

r RAPIDITY 0F -ERECTION
f Two Months 'from Foundation to--Roof

i This iJbiiillg xxiii notJ lxiii dxxxil, tlxxrelxv tlllaxvixn tii,- M\IJiS t of' bl'll$sý iiitil
r l'\ pxxvlromises are seceurexi. This is by' ail ,xfls th et iî , lsxr J t turl

rnxrners xviii fot xx:kern hyN rust (or xiJx J\ blt xviii grJxV Strîxuer0l x y V\Yr;l'. ts
îyx:irtexxaoxx and il(sJrJJiw ex>sts xxiii Ie theJ minimum.

The iiJllmxVJJIs Jlet;Jils of ((JIlstrJQtioJJ JJJssJry t(J prVJviJI l'or corix:xienlt:tiJon, h-a:t-
iog, iix.lting iild rJlJxrnig ar roa:siuiv assimi]xtc1, (Juilj eaýjrJxjl t iii XA\il N SSi?

No cJJJlrtsiol, luit a laplid, steadyl :Ii:irm o ta prejJlwxJeixxi endx, bJJ (Ose there
is at RAiIN SYSTFM lxraultlç(t J0r every requiirumint ur t a mrx'erx, jilJJ( îJJ

kL I'ItJ )IJ PNtý lASTI-X-ail these ixrxxiixts xJre ((MxI iii this buxilding.
~ jj ~j \Ve have t tit1iiedt JîJJJ\ Jom 5JorJ the poinxts lit are xvJrthyvo ut h xrisxa oJxJr~~iM~.VV x1JjI the xrchitet or lxusiies mai li hJxhs tJJ planO or bxiii aj \Vxi<il W OLI xuIdik(e to

t('ii you mre abou)t JJJr nmteriJis.

WRITE US F~OR CATALOGUES AND PARTICULARS

A
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Rib
of ilnedijiju op)ei

Metal
the hest grade

Iienrtu steel.

rciîcc ilw r c roo Il. lI I tIi \il ' ii ;'r, he

A ii maiilbi-IcIIIil fil i cl iiic '

Ii io i i l,, a Il NI r- -e l, a, 1sr i'iî Ii i cl i 1e lc

1 Il 'Ill h-ln a t a Il 0( t o u 'cîic u 'fl,'' i i

i, ]w N i,ii''bals evi. cciii, ci' li ii'> lire

ý l i il il I . 'lîti' ( I! :i '' Ii H,îf l l SII i l 1

r gi o , Il 'O il im I' pc:cIîclL 'c i cii 'lli aici i l id

uffli icif t l l. a ý fow lidl

Kent BuIilding, Yonge Street, Toronto.
Messrs. Denison & Stephenson,
Architects. Concrete Contractors, A.
Gar'dner Co.

I Il

Mason & Risch Co. s Piano Warehouse, Under Construction, ShOWinq Concret

COMPANY of CANADA, Limited
Engineering Office, WALKERVILLE, ONT.

BRANCH OFFICES:
23 Jordan St., Toronto.
28 Bedfordl Road, Halifax.
Union Bank BJiling, Winnipeg,
52 Hutchînson, BIdg., Vancouver.
Cor. St. James and Dalhousie, Quebec.

Montr ai.101 St. Nicholas BI-4

C f 1 0 N
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HIGH CLASS WOODWORK
AN»D

INTERIOR HOUSE FINISH

The magnificent Woodwork and Office Fittlngs, as
shown in the a b ove illustration of tine Hydro-Electrlc
Offices in the City Hall, Toronto, were designed and sup-
plied by us. This Interior Woodwork job Is considered
one of the finest in Toronto, and Is a f'air sample of the
work that we are prepared to turn out.

We have the latest IMPROVED
LUMBER DRY KILNS; newest and
most UP-TO-DATE MACIIINERY;
GOOD MECHANICS under the best
possible supervision.

This combination is absolutely
essential to succe ss in the manu-
facture of High Class INTERIOR
JiOUSE FINISH and'FITTINOS.

Send us Blue Prints and Speci-
fication and let us quote you
clelivered prices.

Wealso manufacture MIDLAND
B3RAND HARDWOOD FLOORING
in MAPLE, BEECH, and OAK,
unexcelled in quaiity and work-
manship.

GEORGIAN BAY 51100K
MILLS, Limited

MIDLAND -ONT

Business Insuirance
How is business bujît up and repu-

tation acquired ?

Every Architeet and Contractor
must answer that question in the most
practical way.

The degree of bis success de pends
altogether on the service rendered and
the goods specified or recommended.

There's no escaping that conclusion.

Natural ly, we believe International
Varnish Prod ucts are the best of their
class you can specify or recommend.

Prejudiced we may be, but we have
logical reasons for the faith that is in
US.

You see, we have been manufactur-
ing varnishes, enamels, stains and fln-
ishes for over forty years.

We have worked bard and spent
money like water to, perfect our pro-
duets.

And many prominent Architects
and Contractors declare that we have
succeeded splendidly.

We do not ask you to take our word.

Send us your naine and address and
e'Il mail you a nickle steel bound

book that actually shows things.

When you specify or recommend
International products you practically
take out a policy insuring success. The
Quality of the goods is known, and-

International Produets are always

sold in Full Imperial Measure Cans.

international Varnish Co. Limited
TORONTO WINNIPEG

I -j
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ICE MAKING and
REFRIGERATING MACUINERY

Supplied and Installed on

THE YORK MANUFACTURING CO. SYSTEM
FOR

Ice-Making Plants, Cold
Stores, Abattoirs, Pack-
ing Houses, Breweries,
Dairies, Hotels, Apart-
ment Houses, etc.

Horizontal and Vertical
Compression Plants
Absorption Plants

Ammonia Fittings and
Supplies

NONPAREIL CORKBOARD INSULATION
For

Cold Storage Building, Packing Houses, Abattoirs, Refrigerators, Etc.

Nonpareil Cork Floor Tiling
Made of Pure Compressed Cork and is unequalled for ease and confort in

walking or standing

Further Particulars and Catalogues on request

The Kent Company, Limited
425-426 Coristine Building

Montreal, P.Q.
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Port C redit Brick
Wire Cuts and Repressed Wire Cuts

and ?reerjed Brick
O)ur planit ha i ecently beeî Cilag 1 i n such a'i anncr ais to enaile L s splv ti cee lies to the very best
a'lv a nt ag c.

WE HAVE NOW ONE 0F THE FlNEST PLANTS IN EVERY PARTICULAR IN AMERICA
lilthLe leaulîn- clav~ j ournal of the [United States, in it vjaniîarv titumhlc r, says of our pat

WVlien Coînlltltedl the plant wvill Le one of th e largt st and Lest arranged plants in Anerica,
a inalyl ne who li lesi res t se a miodern, well b uilt and( w~ell (lesiLgned plant ini operation, a trip

"to the loca: 1>11 svonld not Le ainiiss.''

Dark Face Red Pressed Brick, Light Face Brick, Special Dark Face Veneer Brick
Hard Builders for Cellar Work. Second-Clase Brick for Inside Work

PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

The Port Credit Brick Company, Limited
Offiea Phone. - M. 3167
Varda Col. 4853 HOME BANK BUILDING, 8 KING STREET W.. TORONTO

WORKS.s PORT CRIEDIT, ONT.

ORNAMENTAL

IRON AND BRONZE
Gates
Grille

rRailinge 0

Marquises
Iron Star NrT

Lamp Standards
Elevator Enclosures
Hammered Leaf Work
Lockers and Steel ShelvIng

's"11l 00LET US FIGURE ON VOUR
PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS

Dennis Wire and Iron Works Co., Limited
Faotory anld Generai Office. Toronto Office,

LONDON. CANADA. Corner Front and Wmter Streets.
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WE MAKE A SPECIALTY 0F

Vau ts & Vault Doors
For Banks, Trust and Loan Companles, Insurance Comipanies and ail Monetary
Institutions, where iligh-grade Workmanshlp and the best obtainable protection
is required.

Illustration shows the Vault but and installed by us for THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE,
at VANCOUVER, B.C.

We build a complete Une of Safes, Vau ts, Vault Doors, Deposit
Boxes and Messenger' Boxes ta meet ail r'equirements.

Aak for complote Catalog No. 14 and book of fire toutimonjale.

The Goldie & McCulloch Co., Limuited
GALT, ONTARIO, CANADA

WESTERN DRANCH
248 McDermott Ave., Winnipeg, Man.

QUEBEc AGENTS
Ross & Greig, Montreai, Que.

B. C. AGENTS
Robt. Hlamilton & Co., Vancouver. B

W E M A K E Wheelock Engines, Corliss Engines, Ideal Engines, Boilers' Heaters, Steam and PowerPumps, Condensers, Flour Mill Machinery. Oatineal Mill Machinery, Wood working Machinery, Transmission andEievating Machinery, Safes, Vauits and Vault Doors.

Amk for Catalogues, prices and ail Information
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DON

Mentreal Adent

DAVID McGILL
83 Bleury St. - Montreal

VALLEY POIROUS TER
Ras Been Used in Practically Every Large Fireproof Building

D'ONVALLE
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RA COTTA
erected in Toronto and Vicinity During the

F IREPROOFING
Fast Five Years

BRICK WORKS Headè Offiae
36 Toronto St.

TORONTO

BRICK
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In Building a House or Writing
Specifications for a House, Make
Sure to Have Good Hardwood
or Parquetry Floors Laid By Us.

We Supply the Material, [RM1E
Lay and Finish it, FORES THE
and,-Guarantee the Floor. JFLOOR

Agencies in 1il Couiitries of the Worhlj
Enquiries froin Arcliitects andl Original Designs Solieited.

Montreal Wood-Mosaic Flooring Co., Limited
Telehone3631730 St. Catherine Street West, Montreal

Thorne tlold=Fast Metal Bars
FOR MODERN STORE FRONTS

Cut shows

REGINA

Gilazed with Thorne Metal Bars.

This bar is undoubtedly the

Most up-to-date bar made.

Samples and special Catal-

I ogue mailed on REQUJLST.

Write nearest office.

Sole Canadian Agents :

THE HOBB3S MANUFACTURING CO., ULmited
LONDON TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPE~G
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D SOME FACTS ABOUTD

VARNISHES
That Every Ar'chitect Should Know

I.-To varnish wood is the only way to preserve its beauty and

protect the wood itself.

II.-Varnish preserves metals f rom rust and other materials f romn

various kinds of destruction, as it preserves wood f rom decay.

III.-A different varnish is made for every purpose-a few more

than two hundred are made by us.

IV.-There is best varnish only in the sense that there is best clotb

-it depends on what you want it for.

V.-Varnishes do not wear simply because they are heavy--horse

blankets are heavy, but a cashmere shawl often outwears

them. S()
See that your next set of specifications calls for Dougali-

Murphy Varnishes; see, too, that they are tised as specified and

then watch resuits carefully. After one experience we are sure

you wilI continue to specify them on their merits.

EVEN IF PRICES ARE A TRIFLE MORE-APPEARANCE AND WEAR EXPLAIN TIIEM

K O N K R E T O-An ideal composition for the sanitary

treatment of concrete or cernent fLors, walls and ceilings. The

porous, gritty surfaces on concrete give off an unsanitary, unhealthy

and irritating dust. 'KONKRETQ" eliminates this nuisance

and gives a smooth and moisture-proof surface; prevents concrete

surfaces from wearing dusty and getting mouldv; it makes them as

easy to keep dlean as tiling. Architects will find their clients ready

to pay the slight additional cost to make their interior concrete sur-

faces smooth, dlean, sanitary and dustless.
WRITE FOR 'IKOUKRETO" BOOKLET

THE DOUGALL VARNISH CO80 Limited
ASSOCIATED WITH

MURPHY VARNUSH COMPANY
U.S. A.

Tr.ansparenlt Wood Finishes (Interiai' and Extet'aor), Transparent FIoo, Finishes

I - MONTrREAL - - -CANADA M
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ABathroomn Fully Modern, lnstalled
Without Any Water Connections.
Note the "PARKYTE" CLOSET.

"PARKYTE"
(REGISTERED)

E very builcier of houses where
fhere is no water system and
no sewer connections, shou1d
enquire as to die working of our
"Parkyte" Sanitary Chemical
Closet.

Parker & Whyte, Ltd.
Inventors and Sole Manufacturera

Room 21, 132 St. James St., Montreal
Offices in Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal,

Calgary, Vancouver, Saskatoon

Bulrmnalioft's Terra Colla and Marmno
Burmantoft's " Marmo " used on the following Buildings:

Rea Building, Montreal Rideau Club, Ottawa
Jacobs Building, Montreal Bank of Nova Scotia, Winnipeg
Union Bank, Toronto Northern Crown Bank, Winnipeg

and many other important Buildings tbroughout Canada

TUE LEEDS FIRECLAY (Canadian Branch) CO., Ltde

Sales Agents: EADIE- DOUGLAS, Limited
12-14 University St. - - --- -MONTREAL

(Also at TORONTO, WINNIPEG and OTTAWA)

Sales Agents for British Columba-W. N. O'NEIL & CO., Vancouver
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Marbie Exteri'ors
These have not become nearly so general in the Canadian chties,

up to the present, as they are in Europe and the United States, partly

because of the difficulty and delay in delivery.

These difficulties are, however, now entirely removed. Our

beautiful light grey marbie is being sold at a price which makes

marbie a material of general availability.

Our new plant, giving us a total equipment of 18 gang saws,

besides circular saws, rubbing beds, planers, lathes, carborundum

machine, pneumatic tools, electrie cranes, etc., puts us in a position

to finish 2,000 cubic feet of material every week.

The test of the material, made at McGill University, showed a

resistance of 22,000 lbs. to the cubic inch, a strength equal to the

best grades of Granite. The absorption test was very low.

We have put in several moderate sized exterior jobs, which have

given the architects and owners entire satisfaction.

Our method is to furnish the material, ail finished, ready for

setting, f.O.b. car at any desired destination.

We are always pleased to make up prices.

The Mîssisquot Marbie Company, Limited
PHILIPSBURG, QUE. CORISTINE BUILDING, MONTREAL

85 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA, ONT.

DISTRICT SALES AGENTS:

Ead1e-Douglas, Llxnlted, Toronto, Ont.

General ContraztOrS Supply Co., Halifax, N.S. C. N. Barclay, Winnipeg, Man,.

Bosse & Banks, Quebee, Que. Walker & Barnes, Edmuonton, Alta.

James Robertsonl CO., St. John, N.B. Wm. N. O'NeiI & Co., Vancouver, B.C.
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- A

"The Ashford Block"l Addition, Winnipeg.
NEPONSET PAROID ROOFING on Roof and insulated
with NEPONSET FLORIAN SOUND DEADENING FELI.

The Experience of an Architect
affords a striking example of how
effective is NEPONSET« FLORIAN
SOUND DEADENING FELT.
For onie of tw\\in lîhulding.s- lie speci fied NEPO2NDET
['1.0 IIAN for u1ic otîier, i ts cliecf coiîipetitor.
Aftcr the wo rk wiIs coiîlctcd lic foulnd NEpiONs:T

r[~0Ri\ \ o effectiv c chat lie tore openx the otiier
floors to sec i f they \vcre instilated ai al].
Then tiîre is the lahoratîry test mxade at the \Vor-
cester l'olyteclhnîc Iistitle, xvhicli i)roved NEPONUSET

FL~( )ltIAN; for the otlier, its cilie f conip11etîtor.
times as effective as thie oriiary. Tliese are sonie
cf the reasonis wiîy yotn shouil speci fy

NEPOINSET Florian Sound Deadening Feit
Anud there have heen j mst as coiiviiicinig pi-ucfs fluat
the other BIRD K'JEPDNCET 1îR0I)LT'C'l'S wevc the
most effective andi satis faeîory for liartienllar pi-
poses. NEPoNaET IZIEI) R01W ZOFING ani

IIIL)ING l'Al'lER; NEPONBET 1)L1ACK \VIl:
lPROOF lIJTILDI NG l~Pl;NEPDNBETr l1ARý0Il
I-OOFING for fariiî anid infltistrial buibidu.s;
NE:PoNBf r OSA R00FI4N(; for resideiîees,
buingalows, etc.

Otir .\rchitcî Saniple ani Reier-ence llook \viii lue
youirs uipon request.

TRADI MARKS

F. W. BIRD & SON
r slied 1795

Canadian Mill& and Main Office
HIAMILTON, ONT.

Winnipeg Montreal St. John, N B.

East Walpole, Mass. New Vork Washinigton
ChicLigo. Portland, Ore. Sarn Francisco, A-69)

Geo. R. Prowse Range Co., Limited
22 McGii College Avenue

MONTREAL

--- 1INUO-AC'1'URER OF--r

Wrought
Steel Ranges

for Hotels an'd ResLtaurants.
Hospitals, College., Convents,

: and Private Families. -

COPPER KITCHEN UTENSILS

lroning Stovew, Large Washing
Boilers, Hot Water and Steam
Carving Tables. Coffee. Tea and
Water Urne.

STEAM KETTLES
PORTABLE OVENS STOCK POTS

Laundry-Dryers, Mangles, Refriger-
ators, Falters, Cooks' Knives, etc.

"GALVADUCT" and "6LORICAIED"
CONDUITS are

(a) Rcgularly ilnspected and
labeled uinder the super vision of

(b) Inspected by Uiinlcrwrit-
ers' Lalioratories (lue.) uni-der
the directionl cf the National
Board of Fire Underwriters.

(c) Inicluided in the iist of ai)
l)roved JElectrical Fi Itinos issoied
by the Und(erwritc-s' 1Nationial
F'lectric Association.

(di) Inspected anid labcled i-
der the direction ofteUnd
writers' Lahoratorics (li.

(e) lnciucled ini th i sto ui
duis exaiied utîder h tn
dardI reqtuîremcnits of teNtoa
Board cf Fire Underrtrb
the Ijid(erwriters' Nainl1ec

cri Association afte xaitv
tests by the Und(erý,ies Lab
aratcries and approvedfrue

Conduits Company, Limited
Toronto Mentreal
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EQUIPPED WITH THREE

OTIS
ELECTRIC PASSENGER ELEVATORS (one of which is arranged to lift Safes)

OTIS -FENSOM ELEVATOR CO., Limited
Wormks, HAMILTON Head Office, TORONTO

Offices ln Principal Cities

Ili

r_

The J. D. McArthur Building, Winnipeg. J. H. G. Russell, Architeot.
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Bank of Toronto, St. Catherine St. Branch, Montreal. Messrs, E. & W. S. Maxwell, Architects. Walter Ryan, Plumber.

Plant of Stone Limlted, Toronto. Geo. W. Gouinfock, Architect. John RItchie Plumbing Co., Plumbers.

CONSTRUCTION, DECEMBER, 1910.
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Consumera' Ga$ COM Pafly BuIIdifg, Toronto. F. H. Herbert, Archltect. W. J. McGuIre, LImlted, Plumbers.

These buildings have been equipped throughout with STANDARD

IDEAL WARE-the plumbing ware that for every type and character

of installation I.s without a peer. Wherever a dependable, sanitary

artistic and durable ware is especially desired STANDARD IDEAL

goods are specified.

J CONSTRtUCTION, DECEMBErýP, 1910.



OUR ZEÂD OFFICE AND FÂCTORIES AT PORT HIOPE. C AN.. WHERE -ALEXANDRA- WARE
1S MADE.

The Largest Exclusive Cast Iron Porcelain
Enameling Works uncler the British Flag.

500 HANDS EMPLOYED. CAPACITY 110 TONS 0F MRON MELTED DAILY

MANUFACTURERS 0F CAST IRON PORCELAIN ENAMELED SANITARY WARE
HEAD OFFICE AND F.ýCTOR IES :

PORT HOPE, - CANADA.

TORONTO. 115-121 King St. East
SALES OFFICES AD SAMPILE ROOMS

MONTREAL. 155 Notre Dame St. W. WINNIPEG, 156 Lombiard Street

h.

ALE1ý P.DA
WA 11,E

CONSTRCUCTION, DECEMBER, 1910.
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Design of Messrs. Lancaster and Rickards, for a Publie Hall and Monument Terminatlng an important Avenue. Exhiblted at the
International Town Planning Conference Recently H-eld at London, England.

Drawlng by Mr. W. Walcot, Showlng Proposais of the Further Strand Improvement Committee. Exhibited at the. International
Town Planning Conference. (Seo Page 49.)
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~IBuilding Returns for October-Volume ofWork in Eighteen Important Centres 89
Per Cent. Greater Than That Undertaken
in Same Month Last Year.

I '1 1 QUITE EVIDENT froilî the extent of opera-
tiens that are ilow being carried on that the late-
iiess of the season lias liad but littie effect on build.

îîîg activities as far as Canada is concernied. Wlîile the
total invcstmient possibly does not equlal tlîat attained iti
certain of the spring and summier inonths, noe siniiilar
period in the past lias witnessed iii genieral a mnore mnark.
cd aid consistent (levelopnlient.

Ili the eigliteen cities reporting to CONSTRUCTION for
October, the total aggregate for permits issued anîounted
to $8,638,269, as conmpared with $4,570,506 in the saine
mlonth of last year. But three decreases in ail are noted,
and ini two of these cases the loss (less than one per cent.)
is so infinitely smnall as to be liardly wortl while taking
ifltf coilsidcration. On the Wlole, the country miarched
iorward at a imost substantial clip. Toronto's total in it-
self, %vlicli approximates the three million mark, and is
the grand individtial înonthly total for the year, reflects
an expansion that is littie short of niarvellous; but at
that, considering the size of the two cities. it is hardly
more rein.irkal)!c tban the slîowing inade at Vancouver,
wlbere wvori- aiiiounting ta $1,286.955 svas undertaken as
ag1-aiîîst $507.615 ini thie ilonth, of October. 1909.

.\side froni Pcterboro's loss of Il per cent., the great-
est decrease ilotC(l. and which ini itself. considering the
comîparativ'e amiouints, is îlot of ver), serions proportions.
all points in Ontario progressed ini the niost gratifying
j-linaner-. Ottawa reversed the less favorable condition ex-
îstingý in the two previous rnonths by recordilng ail invest-
mient of $438.925. equivalent to a gain of 28 per cent.:
\vliilc 1-lilton. w'itlb a like increase. issued permits ag
g-regaling ii value to $318.330. Fort Williami also topped
its correspondfing figures by anl advancernient of 8 per
cent.. and Kingston, wvhici (loes îlot subimit comparative
figures. rei)orts activities to thîe extetit of $23,317. Port
A\rthîur. sv.bicli svas practically dornnant during this month
ast year. re.gisters an increase of 731 per cent.. the larg-

est proportionate gain in the list. Other gains noted are;
\,.Vindisor. 82 lier cent. ; Berlin, 43 lier cent.; anîd Loîîdon
2 per cent.

Ili the \vesterlî section of thîe Domîinionî. the strid.-s
)iiuzdc exceeded all expectations. Althotiglh W'innipeg fa:1,
ed liv a fraction of eqsîalling- lier ipreviOusý figures% for tlîc
liionth, lierillits ss'ere issuied to thec extent of $530,1 50.
svhicli is an e-xcellent slîoiving i,i viesv Of the ieivy
îîuontlhs iirnnîediately prccediiîîg. Calgary experienced a
îniarkced state of activity as ks evidenced by bier total 'if

$568.290. svlîiclî repre.sents a gain of 40 peiý cent.. whlile
VTictoria and Reginîa are alîead bv 18 anîd 376 per cent. re.
spectively. the figures in the latter cases aîîîotntiflg --f
$247.975. as against $52.080 last vear.

CONSRtUCTION. T)ECMBEI1.190

Žjoiitreal's great total of $1,907,440 is thle second largest
ainiunt lîoted, and rel)reseilts an investmnent of $1,278,795
niore' tlîan wvas iiiade on the saine month last year. These
"figures refleot. a treniendous growtlî, and .especially %.-)
*vliei one takes into accotulît Ilhîat ait this season 'of the

'vear coîîsiderable N'ork, is abandoned owing.to uncertain
xveatlîer condlitionis. St. [olinî also records an Avance, a
gaini of 149 per cetit; altlîougli Sydney, in the sanie sec-~
tien,. is a trifle beliîd lier corresponding amount.

Reports front varions otlier points througliout the
coniltry ijîdicate an activity equally as pronounced as thar
sliown by the cities. included ini the list, but in the other
cases the respective totals for the nîonth are not avait.
able. Thîe prospects ini every respect are anything but
<iscosîragiîîg, and it looks v'cry rntîclî as tlîough thîe build.
il,-, fraternity ini general will find intich to do during thec
sviîter seasoji.

Perm Ita for Permit& for
October, October, increaae, Decrease,

1910. 1909. per cent. Per cent.

Berlin, Ont .......... $14,300 $i0O0 43.00 ....
Calgary, Alta. 568,290 403,050 40.99
Fort William, Ont. 95,155 88,050 .8.07
Hamilton, Ont . 318,330 247.350 28.69
Kingston, Ont. 23,317 .. Ïô ...
London. Ont ......... 30,493 2980 2.06 .
Meivtreal ............ 1,907,440 628,645 203.42 ...
Ottawa, Ont ......... 438,925 341.150 28.66
Peterborough, Ont. 14.700 16,691 .... 11.93
Port Arthur, Ont... 29.090 3,500 731.14 ...
Regina, Sak . .. 247,975 52,080 376.14 ...
St. John, N.B... 59.600 .23,900 149.37 ...i
Sydney, N.S .......... 21.836 22,050 ..... 7
Toronto, Ont... . 2,914,980 1,640,355 89.24 .e.
Vanrcouver, B.C. 1,286,995 507,615 153.63 ....
Victoria, B.C. 124,375 104,840 18.63 ...
Windsor, Ont. 35,635 19,500 82.74 ...
Winnipeg, Man . 530,150 531,850 .... .32

$8,636,269 $4,570,506 88.89

"Daily" gives Undue Prominence to a Ridi-
culous- News" Item Under Caption of
"4Building Materials Scarce."

THlE CUB REPORTER on tl le daily newspaper
every once in a wlîile rtîns "amiuck," buît usuallv
thîe îîevs eclitor screws dowvn the safety valve

svlieiî it coilles to reporting anî importanît iiess itei thi.
s piven proîîîinient space on the froîît page.

Tii a receiît issue of thec Tfloono Star, an artiel e,under
a double colunîn captioîl, "B3uildinig Material.Scarce,' wva-
publislied on its front page. and. for a misstatc.-
tuient of facts anîd pure nonsensical inaccu'racier-
(if it wcre.not tlîat its pilh'ication nîighit have a tendency
to affect aile of our îîîost inmportant industries, .'ýhildina
construiction"') it %votild appear almnost hunorous. It oc-
cuirs -t lis that a large daily paper, before givi ng space ta
a news itein concerniîig so imlportant an inidustry, .-vouîl4
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delegate the reporting of it to some mi who kiiew sorne-
thing about that which hie was writing, unless the article
was subnîitted by an exceedingly shrewd publicity mant
for the firm erectiug thîe building specifically discussed,
wvlo wvas bright enough to wvork up wlîat apparently look-
ed like a good news item for thîe purpose of securiîîg a
reading notice for lus finm on thec front page of the paper
in question.

The article says in part:
"The building contracter la one of the mes' worried men ln

the city of Toronto to-day. From evcry point of view% lie la up
acainat IL. Suppliea are liard te obtain. .. . Thoae wie are
under contract te have their woric finiahed in a certain tirne
Ilmit are findlng themativea compellid te pry bonusea in erder
te aecure dEiivery of their supplies. In etiter cases even lenusea
cannet hurry things up..

"The shertage exista lu cernent. cruslied atone, lumoer,
bricks, piumbera' supplies. and ether miner Items. The crusted
stene. great quantIties or wlilch are neîv used In tie reinforced
concrete 3 tructures, cernes frem ail parts of tie country...

"Canadian manufacturera have been unable te aupply the
demand for cernent. and soe haz had te be Imported. In vi ewef the great demand' the manufacturera or the agents are send-
lng aleng any old thing tijat cernes te hand. and the resuit 1s
that Vie archîtect or censclentieus contracter lias te watch par-
ticularly every bag put lnte the buildfing.

"One ef these who lias been lheld up ln this ivay as Contracter
McLeod. vhe Ia In charge of tha HobberlIn building at the cer-
ner of TYonge and Richmond streets. Ne la oe of those unfor-
tunates baving te pay bonusea In order te secure delivery et
supplies and having great difficulty In securlng vie propar quali-
tdes et cerment.

"Just what ouslilies ot cament and cru.ahed atone ara needed
In a rnodern building can be indicated by thîs building. Tt Is te
be a steel structura on ernent foundations. The basement ivill
ba tivelve teet belon, the sidenaik. but b(loîv tiIs agie there are
tirty-seven pier lioles. each 34 feet deep and four teet square.
Tiiese ht'ies iîli be filledl with concrate, which ivili support the
toundationa. About 10,000 barrels of cernant ill be required
and severai carloada ot cruslied atone. ..

With regard to the shortage that it is stated exists i'i
cernent. crushed stene. lumiber, brick, pluieîbers' supplies
and other minor articles. wve xvotld say tîat vie do liot
know of the existence of stîch a shortage. Every large
bu*d'ng cnntract that bas been exectitcd in the city of
Toronto during thîe past year bas been carried otut oit
sehedule tume. andl if a ni really wants a quantity cf aîîy
one of the materials mentioned abolie, tliere shotîld be
absotutely no diffictîlty ini obtaining it, providing hie cati
meet ii ternis of the'stîpply draler.

With regard to cernent. Mn. F. P. Jones. general mani-
ager of the Canada Cenient Ce., says as followvs:

..I wish te advise that as rir as crment la con"-rnedth
article that appeared In The Toronto Star is ontirelv wrong.
At ne Unme this year have ive had tesa han 325.000 tiarreis et
cament in stock. and the enly deiay that any of our customners
have been subject te bas been caused by the sheriage of cira.1 mlght*further add that at the -present tîme ive have citer
400.000 barrais of cament In stock. and are pruduclng more tiîan
ive can get erders for. and ivili lie forced te carry noe than
thîs nuantity over frem thia year Into next year.

"Eln addition te this 1 ish te state that tlie production lias
been se mucli In excess et damand that durI,:~ the last year wehava nnl been alea te oparate twO et our milis. oe situated at
Belleville, Ont.. and the ether sltuated at Lakeflcil. Ont., and
the mills we did on-rate ivara net operated te tlîeir full capac:ty
onivng te tha Instefficient demand.

"~As te the iuPlity. If y'ou lvilI rtftç to apy et the large usrr
who have used 'Canada' damaent. 1 think you w:ii find that the
eiualitv thia year has been better than it ever svas before, and Is
ertainiy eeîuai te the cîualitv ot anY cernant purehased In

Canada or elsewhare at any time."

VTith reference te cruslîed stone, we wvould sav that a
large number cf cencrete jobs lhave been carried eut ;n
Toronto during the past season, and we havle net as yet
heard of any extraordinary difficuîty in cbtaîning quanti.
tdcs cf ibis material.

We have not as yet heard of a scarcitv iu lunîber. We
are frec te admit that.sto'ck brick lias been rathen scarce.
but tufs has ncut had tjend t~.o affect laroge iohs.__
Manufacturers
brick on their larger cenînacts.

Witb regard to, plumlbers' supplies. wve know that tliis
has been truly a buFy season. and the pitimbing in soilie
cf the btuildings nîight have beeîî delayed to solîîe extent.
but this is net on account of the sliortage of supp!ics. Rt
is due merely to the fact that contractons have been unable
to get ail thîe journeymen they required to carry out.tlîeir
contracta.

We don't lenow why the contractor on this particular

job had to pay bonuses, and inay say that this is an un-
tisual procedtîre with contractors on large bui'dings.

lit the Iast îwo paragraplis, however, in wvhich a very
elaborate diescription of this large prepossessing building
is givenl, the object of the %wbole itemi seenis to be appar-
ent. In cther words, in order to get the description of
this great building on the front page of a daily paper, it
seenis it Nvas fotund either ilecessary or expedient to work
uip a sensational news itemi arouild it. As a samnp!e of the
inaccuracies of the statemients in this article we would
point out, that it is stated that about 10,003 barrels of
cernent wviI be required on this job, wliile wve are inforîned
that the job wvill rot require more than 600 barrels.

.Before a daily paner enters into a discussion of miatters
of vital importance in an induistry that is so important in
every large grcwing centre in the Doiniiion. it woulçd
seern reasoniable thit thcv wvould secure their informîation
fromi soie atutlieit:c source. Nothing cau mîlitate againit
the ccn'in--ed activity in building cperations more thanthe
creation of the erroneous impression that materials are
unduly high in price, bard to secuire, of an inferior quality,
and above ail, tltat to finish his building in reasonable time
an owner or ccntractor is obliged to bonus the supply
dea!er.

rnent Merger and Independent Companies
Announce an Average Reduction of 10O
Cents a Barre! ail over Canada.

THAT THE MNERGING cf the ceinent înterests it
Canada lias operated for the benefit of the coti-
sumer and contracter rather than to their disad-

vantage is slîown by the fact that an annouincernent lias
been made bl, both the Merger and the ludepceudent Coin-
pailles of a reducticu in the price cf cernent of front five to
fiftcen cents per barrel, rnikilug an average reduction of
ten cents a birrel a'l over Catiada.

As wvas poiuted out in tltese columuns some months ag(.),
the present condtîct cf tlle Cernent Merger iin Canada ba;s
servedi to work great ccononiiies in sales, operation and
freiglits. The IndependEnt Ccmipanies, through hiavingp
arraîîgecd for a central sales office, have also wvorked bigý
eco!îomiies. As to whoin the credit shotuld be given for
the reclucticti of prices is cf littie interest to the consum-
er; the fact is tlîat 1-e buys bis ceinent to-day at fromi
fille te fifteen cents per harre] cheaier than lie did la.ît
year. The Celient interests are evidentlv working, upan
the broad principle that it is better te increase tl-ie cona-
sumllption cf cernent, througlî selliîîg il at a reascnably fair
priCe. tItan to curtail its constumpticni by atîenîpting to uîî-
duly raise prices, thereby giving thie public the impression

thta cellnent nîcnlopoly' exists in Canîada. Botil the lit-
dependlt and the Megdinterc sts a -e capable of produc-
in.g at least 25 per cent, mocre cernent tlîan is nlow con-
suuîled in Canada, anid it ir tliis iîîcreased consunîiptioîi of
25 per cent. that it i evidentîyv tlîeir decire to create.

Ç u Some Interesting Correspondence Betweeen
the R.A.I.C. and the Minister of Puiblic
Works, Relative to the Ontario Govern-
-ment House Competition.

NDER TI-IF. HEADINGJ "Extraordiîiary Condi-U -tioîî of Ontario Governnîeîît I-ottse Conipeti..
lion." an editorial appeared in the Novemiber

issule Of CONSTRUCTION iii wliicli the inconsistelicies in the
Governmleîîî's programme. togetlier wvith tileir unfair
treatmlent of the architectural professicn generaîîy, es..
peccîaîv those who consentecl to strain a Point and enter
the competi:ion, xvere conmented uipon. In thîe course of
the article we stated: "This unfortunate condition exists
Only because Canadian arclîitects are not sufficiently posi-
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tive ini asscriiugi tlii r rigbts as îsrofessionai niieni." V/e
are in reccipt of a letter fromi Mr. F. S. Baker, Presideisi
of the Royal Architectural Institute of Canada, in whicis
lie disagrees sviti ils on thîs point, declaring tliat "«archi-
tccts ii'ariabiy go to tise linsit of good taste in coîs-tending
for thieir riglits," and to strengthenl lus conitention ini this
connîechioîi, M r. Bakzer lias banded tis (lie correspoîsdeîsce
that passed between thse Royal Architecturai Inistitute of
Canada aîid the Governnseîît, relative to tlsis conspetitioîî.
A\ pertîsal of these letters 'shsows conclusiveiy tiîat the
R.A.I.C., on beliaif of the architectural profession of Calis
ada. ccrtainly <11( take a very stroîîg. tîoîîgb justified stand
liu tîsis lîsatter. 1-lowevcr. ', e are ssîsdler the impression
îlîat Mr. B.aker sîîistuderstood thîe exact mieainig of our

tateîsîent, or ut liast. the mcanling tIsat il svas iin'teîided 'o
convi , for as stated iii the above r.scîtioned editorjal, "con.
<itions of this kciîd will reoccur just so long as arcîsitect'
sec fit te enter iîîto competitiotîs. -the conditions of tvbicli
are tsîîfair to thinîselves, tIhe profession anîd the commuîssn
ity geiîcrallv." our contention is that isîdividual arcîsitecî.

%%lio enîter stîcl coîupetiîons and sul)init to tîsnfasoi alblc
conditions as embodied iii a programme. fail to assert
tîseir righîts as professionai men. We knosv that tihe Royal
Architectural JIistittîte of Canada. tise Ontario Associa.
lion of Arcîsitecîs. the Province of Quebec Association
of Arcîsitects. and, the Manitoba A\ssociation of Archii
tects, ]lave ail, on several occasionîs as bodies, msade
strentious figlîts for thse rights of the profession, but it is
thîe ixîdividuai architect wvlo, thougli lie realizes -tîat the
conditionîs of a certaisi progranmme are îsîîfaîr t0 iiii. con
sents to enter snch a conspetition. and lucre failing to
assert lus professionai righits.

'Nr. I3aker*s letter to CONSTRUCTION. Wvliii We ptibliil
helow. is niost intcrestîng. ande the corresponidence that
i>assed betweeîiihlm as president of the R.A.I.C. auJ the
I-bn. iDr. Reaîîiiie. Mînister of Public Works, is furtiser
iss îresting, ini tlîat il sbowvs thîe feeble coniception of tIhe
riglits andI dîîîies of the architectural profession b>' the.
average Govermiient officiai.

Torolîto. june Ist, 1910.
Dear Sir:

lui reading youir editorial regarding Ontario Govern..
nient Flouse Coîsîpetition, onle or two points occîîrrcd to
nie as requiriîsg explanation.

It is a comimon tiig for thîe public outside of the
purofession of architecture, to feel tîsat arcliitects indi-
s'iduially and collectiveiy, are isot as you say, "sufficientlv
piositive iiu asscrtiîîg their riglîts as professional men,'!
but 1 tlîink you are quite wroîig, because architects in-
variably go to the linhît of good taste in contending for
tîiei r riglits; yout sec il generaliy is, as iii this case, the
public wvio siffer and not tbe arcîsitects, because one does
îlot lose or miss aiytiin-g olle neyer liad, coisseqîîeutiy
tise architects are îlot losers tbroîsgi tIse policy wIsic'li the
Goveransent bas cîsosen to aiopt. TIse public is thse real
loser as îlîey tîndoubtedly miss tIse opportunity of being
able to select an architect who wouild lîroduce a satis-
factorY solution of tise problens fronil every point oif
Vlew.

Neither can arclsitects bc expected to educate Gov-
erlîiisents or the public as to thc proper procedure lu se-
lectinig an arclîitect for an important structure; certain
courses of study and practice hîavc defined very cleariy
tlie architect of culture as conspared wvith the uneducated
îîlaîsi %%-ho hangs out hlis shingle and as far as tIse public
cal s ee, is as good as an), other, tîsougs lie ma), be ani
arclîitect iii naisse oniy. You sviil ilever find Isle true
archsitect objectiîîg ini a case like tisis, but ,on fliay finci
hii latigbiîg up ihis siceve. H-e fincîs plenty to dIo iii
tlîi§ country svitliout tvasting tusse in cutering colupeti-
tions, tise conditions of tvhicii are as ridiculous as those
youi publish.

If the Governiment cisooses te esîsploy aIs arcisitect
whio wvorks for abolit one sixtbi of the earnings of a
properly trained architect, to designî a residence for- the
first gentleman of the Province, a residence whîicls shouid

sureiy show thec taste aîsd culture of tIsle people of tIse
P'rovince, tisey %vill siîiiply hsave to sleep iii tIse bed whicls
vhiey biave prepared for îlîeînseives. But I consider it is
the duty of arcîsitects wlo knoze, to draw tise attenstioni
of the autîsorities, lu a case like tisis, to wlsat sbould bc
donce, ansd that yotîr subscribers lisay know that a reas-
nabie effort uvas issade :il this case to induce tIhe Gov'-
errînent to steer a strtîiglit course, I have thse pîcasuire
10 enclose the corresposcelice which passed between tise
Departmeist of Public Works assd tise Royal Archsitectur-
ai lîîstittîte of Caîsada. I am,

Yours very truly,
F. S. BAKER,
Presideîit R.A.I.C.

To Editor, CONSTRUCTION.
Saturday Night Bldg.. l'oreille.

Iîs Mr. Baker's letter dated june 1 he goes ilîto detail
svitb. Hos. Dr. Reaunse, and expiains quitte clearly the
position of thse architecturai profession as regards coîi-
petitions.

Tulle lat. 1920.
Dca, Sir:

In mny capacity as rsidieîst of tise RylArchiitecturîal Insti-
tute of Cansada, ms' attenstioni lias beeîs drawvî to tise "Gemierai
Condlitionis foi, th1e Guidance of .Areisleets Ins tresarting Competi-

tive Designs for a New (Res'tdeîsee for tise Lieu teian t-Governor of
lise Province of Ontario." as reenîtly issued by your departmnent.

As priîiled tise consditl,nîi are. of course. suc, that no seif-re-
specling arelsiteet comid coîiform ta. tîsasmucs as tlsey do not
irovisie tisat a boa-d of rîofessioîsal assessors wviil bie apisointed

to select tise diesigns, andi furtiser tisaI tise conditions do not guar-
antee 10 tihe autisor of the winning design the commission of
carrytng out tise work ait thse regular commission.

In tise race of tise lrIntesi consditionis, (t ta <ifficuit 10 uîsder-
stand tie object of ysur department Ins advertistng for competi-
tive plians tIn sUch a case. If tise Goversîment were 10 ask an ln-
dividuai architeet 10 preisare prellilîary pulans for a mansion 10
cost $225.000, the minimum comsmissions for such preiiminary
dIrawiîsgs. wvithout aîsy furtlîer work. wouid be $2.700,000, and If 1
uîsserstaîsd the conditions correctiy. tise Goverîsment Is asking for
ulîts Insformation for $1,000.00. Sureix tise Doisartmeîst dees not
suppose tisat any esmucatesi arcisiteet cassable of buiding a gentile-
msn;s mansIns wouisl enter a competillos under tisose conditions,
or uîsier a condition01 wierc' lits isreimtisary stules, wi ls svoulsi
sîaturaiiy express hts iest effort ansd oîsiy require niecisaîicai de-
veloimelst, miglit 'be carriesi out 'by some one eise. f'or Instance.
tihe archsitectural s9taff of tise Departmeîst.

At thuis moment. as you are nso doulit aware, tise arcisiteets of
Canadia. from Halifax 10 Vancouver. are psotestiîsg 10 tise Fed-
erai Goverîsment thse unfairsîss of aipip'isg Ibis îsrineipie to thse
ereetion of Departimetas buildings aI Ottawa, for' wiicls a comn-
petition wvas receîstiy lsel ands usîder wisici tise as-chiteets who
competed naturaily supposei tisaI tise winîsiîg autisor wouid te
commissioned to carry out tise -work.

If the professions of archsitecture In 'Canada s sot 10 ilolk for
support to ise Goverîsment. Provinscial andî Fesserai. wisere Is JI 10
be found? And if preper attention Is n01 pauS do tise deveiop-
msent of archsitecture In lis couîstry. wisat sviii tise future aPpear-
ance of tise counîtry be?

Witis tisis I send you a copy of tise Year Books of tise Royal
Architecturai Institute. wite coîstains on. pages 22 10 24 thse
regulations for tise conducttrg of archsiteetural competitions ap-
proved by tise Institute. andi 1 trust tisat your Dopartment svili
fin toii possible 10 amenss tise printesi consditions In accoruSante
witis tisese.

Tis letter is not ivrittels In a criticai sense ait ail, our effort Is
to improve tise architecture of Canada. Government support us
essential 10 our suceess In luis direction. Ait advancedl countries
have abandoned the is8es of isaviîg Importanst buildinsgs designed
and carried out by depîarîmnents. Architecis iii private practice
are empioyed ansi are atlvays reasly 10 coiiaiborate wvti tise dlel
arehitect of the Department tIn tise malter o0f supervision of the
construction. A Governmesst bsouse above ait buildings de-
manda a design andi plan issîtattîsg goosi taste ands culture, and 1
feel sure tisat on furtier conidseration you wii decIde 10 suppie-
ment thse prIntesi conditios by adding tise Inatter containesi In
tise second paragraps of lis lettel'. wlsicls on beisaif of tise In-
stitute. I assure you Is esstiel to tise qtiecé%s of your otiserwise
-most lnteretiîse competltios.

Tours truiy.
P. S. Baker,

President.
Hon. J. 0. -Reaume,

-Minister of Pubic Work.,
5'ariiament B3uildings.

Toront10.

Thbe following is tihe reîsly to Mvr. Bakzer's coîssîssunica-
tion by tse Houi. Dr. Fcitîsse. isi wiiicl tise MiusisLer of
Public Works shows very plaini>' tîsat Ilis conception of
the proper conduct of architectural coîspetitios is sadly
in error.

He states tisat it is for tise Goverîsîneîst to decide the
conditionîs of a conspetitiols. and that tise arcbitccts îsay
cons pete or flot comipete jsîst as tbey cisoose. He fssrtber
intimnates (bat the plans are isot to be judged tîpoîs thseir
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archtitectural merits alone, but ftaf "the prize wiii be
given to the one that is most satisfactory to tihe Depart-
nient." He does not state wlsetlîer lie means te the ardui-
tect moet satisfactor' f0 te Department, or the plan most
satisiactory to thte Departrnent. Again, if wiil be noted
tîtat lie dces nof give aîîy assuranîce titat conipetent advice,
as the profession would view il, wouid Le obtained ta aîd
thc Goveriiitî in the selectiuîî of the desigi te be
awardcd thle prizes. However, the last paragraph of Dr.
Reatîîte's letter appears to.Le designed to give a half-
iîearted assurance, titat flhe author of the wicliing design
ivcu.d Le given the conmmiîssion te carry out the work.

Departmient et Public Werics,
Mlnister's Office,

Toronto, June 3rd, 1910.
Dear Sir:

I have recelveit your -IcI ter of the lst instant.
I regret te observe the language used by YOU ta flic effect

that "lthe conditions are, of course, such that ne sclf-respecting
archiiteot could conform te," etc., etc.

'rThe conditions are fer flic Gevernmenf ta formulate, and, of
course, architecte anc other persans Interestcd iii themn can gev-
ern themeelves accordlng te thelr beet judgment.

You are evldenfly under a misaptîrelicnslon as te vjlat the
prize ef one tliousand dollars means. It le net necessarlly a
prize for the beet plan, archltecturaliy speaiting. At lcast, If 1
enakie myseif dlean, sometlîlng more titan abstract architectural
menit wll be reciuired. Maving regard te fthc structure we de-
sire te erect, etc.. etc., fihe prize %vin lie gîven ta x,.e one meef;
satisfactcry ta the Department, and ic comlng te a conclusion
lthe Department wll take care te procure and neccive Informa-
tion fromn ttioroughly competent sources.

I may aIse say fliat, as will appear front that 1 have already
agtated, the autitor of the wvinnlng design will ln ail probability
recelve thse commissien of carrylng eut flic werk.

Tours very truly,
J. O. IEteaume.

Mr. F. S. Beker,
Royal ArcLîiteclural Institute,

Torcn'o, Ont.
The foliowing je a comîmuntication addressed to Sir

James Whitney, relative te the matter, by Mr. F. S.
Baker, to whicli, it ma>' be said, ce rep>' was made:

June 151. 1910.
Dear Sir James:

I have fte pleasure le forward te yeu a copy of an officiai
letter whlcî flic Royal Architectural Institute lias aslçed me te
write te flie Honorable Mr. Reaume. ln connection with the
prepoed conîpetlflen for the new Government lieuse.

I eitould be very giad lndeed te lieve an epportunity fa dis-
cues this.wltli you and flic Honorable Ministen. if yeur time sf111
permit.

Tours truly,
F. S. Baker,

President.
Sir James Wl7iltcey,

Parliament Buildings.
Toron to.

On J une 10 Mr. Baker wrote te the liont. Dr. Reaume,
after a deputation frein the R.A.I.C. and the O.A.A. lîad
cvaifed upon flie Departnient, ouflining the four objec-
tional ccnditioîîs of the coîtpetition. Jn 0h 90
Dear Sir:

Referring te the Interview wiiicx you ivere Cood eneugit te
arranîge flue meraing wlth thxe representatlves o! flhc Royal
Architectural Inetltute of -Canada and the Octaneo Association
et Architects, ln cennectien svlth Vie coniditionîs ef competitien
rcceîîtly lssued by flic Government for a proposed residiecce forthte LieutLenîaut-G averti or. ln-Toroiito. tis joint deputation begete submnit. on bliait et iDanadian arcititecte, tîxaf I l desîx-aLble
te supplement flic conditions Issu di:

let. By extendiîîg the time fer recelvlng the dlesîgn te flic
]st et September. 1910.

2nd. By namicg now a competent protossional assessor, or as-
sessors, te advIse flic Government ini the seection ef the de-
signe.

SKI. By maklng tflitrst prize thxe conmmission cf carrylcg eut
flic building, and dlviding tme $1,500.00 already offcrcd equaliy
betiveen thxe flîrce desigîts Juxigex ,xt ln menit.

if will be apparent te yen tixat fer a large building of titis
nature Intelligent desigxe could nef lie gof ready liy lthe 15fli
of July.

The appoiiîtmcnt et profeselohal aseessers in cempcfltioxs for
ail Importent buildinîgs le a usuel snd neccssary condition.

That fixe winnlng authxer. prcvldcd lic is a cenîpetent mac In
cvery way, silouidi be given the carrylcg eut cf flic wrk xc aIse
censldered essentli.

If yeu wlsh te consuif us rcgarding flic caming of a protes-
sional aseessor, or essessors, le acf witli Mr. Heakes ln advIng
the Goveritment, or ceeu any cher point, we wiil be hiappy te
place our services at your disposaI at any lime convecient ta
yeu.

Ycurs lruty,
F. S. Baker,

Presîdent.
Hon. J. O. Rcaucîe,

Mixîleter o! Psbllc Wa'rka,.
Pariament Buildings,

Toron ta.

Tlie following is Dr. Reaurne's comimunication on
Jiune 10, wvlich, we uîîderstand, ciosed the controversy ,o
far as the R.A.I.C. anîd the Departrnent of Public Works
were concerned:

Department of Publie W%ýorks,
MInîster's Office,

Tronto, June 1Ofh, 1910.
Dear Mr. Baker:

I arn ln reccipt of your communication of even date lit which
yeu set out tile viewvs of the conimittee of arcitects wvio 'vait-
ed upen me titis mornlng wlthl reference te tihe Lieutenant-
Governor's rcsidience. 1 note what you state and can oniy state
plat cils malter wilI lie brouglit Up In council early next week.
I wlll tilen lmmelately notify If any~ changes from the present
arrangements are permitted.

,SIncerely yours,
J. O. Reaume.

Mr. P. S. Baker,
Architect,

Toronto, Ont.

It is high tîne fliat Governitwent officiais, wvio are
authorized te expend large sumns of nioney in the erecticin
of public buildings, should ccmence te realize the im-
portance of having thËse structures desigpied by the best
architectural brains in the country, te secure which, -tlîy
mtust surely understand that their inetliod of procedure
must be compatible îvith the ethics of -the architectural
profession.

The recent Knox College competition, which was
ciosled a few days ago, was a really good one. The pro-
grani %vas ideal, and thie designs subinitted wvere, generally
sneakîing, of a very ii standard. Soîne of the best
designers in Toronto entered the conîpetition, and the
assessors ini the conîpetition were ail competent men, thor-
ottglly qualifled to set in such a capacity. In such coin-
~-etitions the owner, whether a prîvate individuai, a cor-
poration or a governnîent, invariably secures the best
services of the best designers, because lthe cornpeting
architect is given corne assurance ttaýt lie wili be dealt
fairly wvith, and that his designs will be judged on their
menits b>' conhpetent nitn.

ÇAnnounicement in Letter by Frank Miles
Day of Position Assumeci by Amnerican In-
stitute of Architects on the Question of
Competition Programs.

WHILE M/E HAVE THE MATTER of conîpeti-
tions uinder discussion, it is weIl teo note the
position taken b>' the Aniericani Institute of

Architecte on titis very saine subject, and front a letter
%vritten by Mr. Frantk Miles Day te the Architctgural Re-
cord, it appears that tlîev have encouintered in tlhe United
States, difiicu.ties vert' siniiar f -thte one outliited in Mr.
Baker's letter. It w'il! Le îîoted that the conditions itîsisted
tîpoîs b the Ainerican Iniszitute of Arcîtitects ini competi-
tion programmîtes are very sintiilar te, tliouigb a s'ight miore
exacfing tilan those of our several Caîtadian architecurJ~
orgaîizations. If appears. itowever, fliat the Americaît
Ilistiftutc of Archlitects lias adopted a ver>' practicai and
effective îtîethod of eiorciitg tiiese rules and regulations
wlîiclt foilows:

Recent edilorials iii archxitecturai Jeurnals strongly support
the present effort of tlhe Amnenican Instit t,,r Arcixitects te
Improve competitiens, yet communications andO miner notes
show, In sorte cases, sucli a lacit of Information tîxat it sceme
iveit that some stetements on the subjeet sliouid be nmade.

.It Is ebvious tixat any improvement ii the iconduct of corn-
petitions cen take place eîly as a resuît of the general enliglit-
enmient of Uic profession and through It ofthfe publIc. Aftr
maiiy years ot discussion, the -profession appeare te have reacli-
cd substantiai agreement as te whact arc the essentiais of a wcil
conducted cempetItion. W'itleut such agreement, tnc present
advanced pesition of the Institute ivouid bic eut ef the question.

The tnistitute lias madle many atlempts ta lnferm te publie
as te thxe proper cenduct ef competîtiens and to _l'ssuade ardui-
tecta frem taklng part In tlieif except under proper conditions.
lits carefully prepsred statemente. tîtougît tlicy hiad an exccl-
lent edlucational eftecý, were tylitout ether resuit sicc they
were mer*ly advlsory.

Thie Institute ixever lixas presumed, nor dccc If noie presume,
ta dîctafe thxe owiier's course iln conducting a competltlon, but
It aime te assIet ilm by advisxîg the adoption o! sucti mefliode
as experlecce lias preved .Iust and ivisc. But -lxe Institute bas

(Conclîîdcd ont page 89.)
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I HIE TOWN
* PLANNING CONFERENCE

AND EXHIBIT
Summary of important event recently held at London, England, under the auspices of

the M..B.A. Some of the more important papers presented before the Conference.

T oCANADIANS, the towa planning moveiietit,îvhicii for the past dJecade lias becui in evidence iii
the large continental cotuntries of Europe, aila

îvhich [lias becîx supported not on;y by architects, artists
aind enii.cet-s, but 1w municipal auiliarîtîes as wvell, is (À
great iinîportance iii aur iuture (iCi'e!apiuieiit. Thie o1d._2r
countries cf the world iii Europe hiave uudertakeîî the
solutionî ai tiîis extr.iordiinaryý problein. They are eii-
de-avoring to re(ctiify evils and ccuit.,iauos tlîat have existe-[
if.or cciîturies. Germiany lias lrcady douenchil ini this
direction. Enuglaiid aiso )las doue a great deai ta sol\'c
tice hou.sing pralieni as welu as proiîîating the city beauti-
Iili idea. Iiu thiese older cetuntries tie cxî>cuse ai chialgiug-
the ')!aii.s af aid cities is enormocus, and thie taskz befare
tilese iiiiniicij)aii zîes of widening streets, creating ucve
avenues amil( ciealliig Out aId teilemelit dlistricts, is a uiast
uîiflicult, s!o\v and teaiot aine. frauglit wvîtl nîany intricate
aind gigantic probîcuis.

B3ut, ini Calnada, \vc arc crcating new taovns. Our citicî
iliat have aire.îdy heciu estabiishied are oniy3 iii their iii.

iauicv, and it f. ÏF ti reiare, tliat it is nu±...esoai
riatis enicîîîers and iiiiiiipatiicers,

b>ut the lay pubiic.cid prafit by the uîistakes ai thlesc
aidler coulitrieS and wvatclî clasely the uîetliods iaow being
eniplveul 1b v those tliat hiave given this subject luch strudy
ini thc lrper plannîing of tlîcir cities aud tawns, Our ncw
towils anti cities shlild bc laid ouit accor-dino ta a1 ca re
fuiv, caniceived plan. Our larger cities shold at the
eariiest passible mîomnt undertake ta rectify the niistakc,ý
that have alreaclv beeri madle, and ta arrange, sa that thiî
future grawtli w uid be properiy pravided far by careitilly

ladout scienitific plans. The evils ai the suburbaîî reai
cstate speculatar aperatiails are vcry evidelit an every
side, and thîe public shauld sec ta ià that the grawth cof
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their cities ini suburban districts is aiang hunes caompatible
wiîli gaad town piaiuiiiing.

The Guild af Civic .\rt in thie city of Toranto lias dauile
niticli lu tlîis directiaon. 'l'ey hiave beeni successful in
luaviiig au rArt Commiission appqinted, and it is to be liapcl
tlîat iii their cuidcavors ta provide plans for a beautifuui
cit v iii the Tioronto ai the fture, tilat tlîcy wvil1 receive
nile uncjualified ca aperatian ai every citizen.

Onle of thie grcattest events tliat lias yet takeui place to
Nvard thîe l)raiaticu i ofhie town planning maovemient wvas
tie Initernational Town Planingii. Conierence receiitly lbei
unuler the auspices of the Royal Institute ai Britislî Archi
tccts at Landau, Englaîid. 'f'lic delegates ta this canfer-
cuice came iraîli alinast everv cauntry lu the warld, and
tie papers rcad, as well as the dliscussionis, praved tlî:t
there are a large nuuîîibcr oi brilliauît, earlnest men giviîig
this great social1 ani ecaîaieoii prableni seriaus thiauglit.
Mfr. F. S. Baker, presideuit ai the Rayai Architectural Inu
stituite ai Caniada. was a dclegatc af tlîis orgaîîîzatîoîî '1
tie cauferexîce. The iallowvitig bni accaunit ai the con-
iercncc ili generai by Mr. Baker, will be ai .interesti o'
aur reciers.:

Opîeii ivii a ilicetiîig ini thîe Guilil H-all anid au ii'
auiguraI ad Iiress by the Non. jalîui Burnîs, (lie To.wii Plani
niing Coniereuice lîcld lit Landan frani Octaber 1lOth iii

thie l5th inclusive; and M~ wliîch îîearly 1,500 iienibers ne.
gistered, gave expressian ta, thîe broad steps thiat are now
hein-g takeil tawands tie sacialogical, hîygeîiic anîd ecana.
mic betteruîîent ai taîvus and cities lu the marc cuiiht.
ened cautitries af the w'orld.

tlniortunately thie wvcathîer, wlîiclî for thie precediiig
fartîîiglît lîad been exceedîîîgly flne, braite au the second
day af the canfereice, -and interfened îvîth thie cainfort of
iliase visiting the districts whîclh lîad beeuî selectecl as
moidePs of tlîeir difierent kinds. Aside frani thîis, how-
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ever, the event wvas hield under the most auspicious cir-
cunstalices.

Tise great success of the cotiference wvas due ta the
enthusiasss of the delegates froni nearly ail parts of the
%vorld. At nearly every meeting the hall wvas filled and
os'erflow meetings wvere ssecessary. The splendid arrange *
mients wihel lhad been msade by tire cammiiittee of the
Rýoyal Inistitute of Britishi Architects made it possible ta
cikrr,. ont the programme exactly as prearranged. It ivas
nsotable at this conference that everything came out ex-
activ as was iintend(cd.

Thei exhibition at Burlington Hanse wvas remsarkable
hecass of tIse ver>' large nunmber of drawings and modeis
exhibited. and %vas vcry rmsicli appreciated by the large
ntiniber of v'isitors, the mnajarity of whomn were liot mcim-
b)ers of the coniercîsce. There wvas also a very conîpre-
hiensive exhibit of nsaps and plans of London at Guild
I-Ta i.

A. vast nniber of interesting and carefully prepared
papers were rcad on varions subjects, and as indicated in
ilie programme these biave ail been recorded, and whenl

cd States, threwv open that nlost interéesting and palatial
residence, Dorchester House, ta a limited nuier of the
miemibers of tire conference, wvho were inv'ited to an At
Home given by thse Minister on Thursd-ay afternoon.

On Tlsursday evening the Lord Mayor and Lady
Kîîill gave a reception to tIse mlemibers of the cotîference
at the Mans!ion Houise. whlsi wtas largely attended. lIs

Diesign by Messrs. C. E. Mallows and T. H. Mawson for Dun-
fermiltit. Promi a Orawinq by Robert Atklnson.

teresting iii itseli, tîsis historiaI old building %vas made ex.
cecd i!gly attractive by the tlsroîigs of gaily dressed people,
the leautiful decorations and illuminations, and tIse
Chîannsing muisic.

Tire art of town planinîg %vas undoubtcdly advanced
a long distansce by this coîifercnce, and siiliar meetings
hield in tIse future %vill do lnch ta improve the consditios
Linder Nilsih tiiose w~ho have ta live in towvns exist. The
niaking of beautifsîl streets, squares, parks and pleastirc
grounds, the iorissing of streets. etc., in a way wvlich wvilî
give convenicîsce and practicability, and the liausing of
the artisan in a mariner from whichi lie and his family cals
deriv'e liealthi and strength, rather than the opposite, is
ilow being given close attention tîtrougliotît the worlcl.

lIs tisis iiew counstry, wvliere there are at present sonie
two lsuidred cities in -an cnibrv onic state w~est of WVin-
nlipeg, it is for lis ta benefit by whiat lias takei place at
this recent conference, and ta bring the standard cf our
towns and cities up ta a point wvhich will flot be stîrpass-
cdl hv any counstry in tIse w'orld. Every town should have
ils Guil o! Art, and every towî?i couicil shiotld lend its
ear ta their advice, for t0w-n planning is tundoubtedly an
art, aîsd art is scmietlinig NvIhich ouIy a few people absori)
ta is cxtent ivhiicli permits theni ta imipart it ta cthers,
tîes«reiore whien the marai wl'o is a. kîsown artist speaks, the
laynisan shouîd listeis.

Design by -Mr. T. H. Mawsaqn for Dunfermline. Prom a Draw-
ing by Robert Atklnsos.

the volme conitaining ail of thîe proccedinigs o! tIse confer
etîce is pubiislicd, it %viil nitake a nîotable addition ro tIse
works aîreaide 1 ublishied on this imiportant subject. 1
pretîlet for tliis volumie. tlîat the first erlition NviIi be ontL
of "rnl iii a vcrv short rinme.

Thle social sidie of the. conference %vas extrenieîv inter.
esting anîd coîssisted of ï' conversazione given by the
Royal Inistituite of B3ritish Architects iii their roonis aos
tIse evening of the first day; a sîssoker, also lield by the
Ijistitute froin lise ta ten pâliu. on Tuesday anîd Friday
eveniîig, bath of %yiith wvere very largcly attended and
nicst enjoyable ; tise coliference banquet, vvhichi was lseld
on \Vednlesday evening at the Hotel Cecil, and at wvhich
dinnier mîore titan 500 ladies and genitenien were seated,
the iiagnificent banqueting hall being wveil filled, and withi
the beautiful floral decorations and splendid speeches th.s
baniquet wvas ane which tvili long be remensbered.

The Han. Whitelaw Reid, Amhassador trans tire Unir..

Sketch Plan of Mr. Leonard Stokes' Schense for Approach
ta l go Webb's Plan for the Mail.

In concinlerewvith we publisîs. either in whole or
in pat a nuniber of papers rcad at the conference, to-
gether with several illustrations of schemes that are be-
ing %vorked ont, or proposed, in England, Germiany, and
the United States, belîeving that those selected wvill prove
or speci-al interest to Canadian architects and those con-
cerned with the "City Beautiftîl' movement in Canada.
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Town Planning Bill.
A sociological reason for carefully -planned schemes

ini coniiectioli wîtl tIse uplsolding of niew centres, and thc
reconstruction of niany of thse older districts, was out-
liîîed b' thie Rigflit. Hoiu. Joliîs Buîrns, author of the Towni
Plannîing Act in ]?nîgland, wlio ils following the opening

Plécadilly Circus, London: Plan as Ei<isting.

renîarks of President Stokes, of tihe MI.B.A., <lelivered
the inau.gural address at tise conierence.

People ni the poor t0wils sLlfered, as a rulc, front
povertY of spirit as wvell as lack of ineans. Tliese disinal
spirits wvere often caused by their squalid stirrouiid-ing'-.
Tt %vas a daily occurrence to sec cliildren's cliaracter spoil-
ed and thieir natures stunte<l bw the <epressing circuni
stances under %vhichi they livcd. l'le spoile(l life and the
soileci home in the slatternlv street were ton often the
cauises of drink. (Icgra(latioli. loafing. and dependence ini
mnany of otir large cities. 'ie toWllis and districts where

trie mvlier %vhe mde ongle to be as clîceriful as the dis .
tritsivler th money wvas ton often foolishly spent. When

a slumi %,anisbe<l a brewery feul and public houses disap-
peared, ansd tîsere wvas a greater reason than architectural
syninîetry and artistic appearance in a town planning
scîsenie. Fifty lier cent. of onr total pauperisis. aild nmore
thIt 60 per cent. of its total cost, much of our
lunnac 'v anîd lebility. anîd al great deal of <air crimse vvere
<lue ta sicknces. Ijisease could aot bc foulît and exter-

Plecadilly Circus, London: Plan as Proposed.

îiîiiated unîless wc let in sui and air into our'houses and
streets. So lonîg as castîsl labor lîved ini scîualid courts.
tuglv- cin-ellinigs, and rotteîî teneinents tIhe country would
continue to turm out îiert-eless asannikis iîsstead of en-
Jnriîig men, and înotlerhood, cliildhood, the race, and
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society dernanded the demolition of the festering slum and
the erection of pleasant towns and dignified and comnfort-
able cities. Was it possible to get wvhat was wanted?
A review of what bas already been accomplished wou!dl
seemningly indicate that it was. -In Enigland great strides
liad been made in connection wvith the town -planning
mnovernent-greater strides, considering their ancient diffi-
culties, than any other country in the world. At
Boturnvil!e. Port Suintlit, Hampstead, and other places
could be scen sonie of the inost beautiful domestic archi-.
tecture tliat coîîld be found in any part of the world. Thse
upper and miiddle classes generally vvere beiîîg fairly weil
prov'ide<I for by arcliitects, and now the artisan wa7s clati.
c.ring for somletlîing better than a hovel. He was secuir-
iii, a home at Bourneville, Port Sunlight, Tooting, Ealing
and mnany other places at a relit and of a character and a
beauty wvhich were flot vvithin the reach of the average
artisan twenty five or thirty years ago. The artisan liad
corne forward and said: 1 want something better than a
hovel; I want a home for miy children at a modest rent,
and of a character and beauty which were not wvithin the
reach of the average artisan twenty--five or thirty years

Sketch Plan for Government Buildings, Jamalca.

ago. It wvas necessary to, consider the great miass of manl
kind, tIhe liewvers of wood and (lravvers of water, tîsose

Noare louer even titan the artisan, tIhe unskilled and
casual laborer; and thîe responsibility rests tupon us "ô
sec that the laborer was provided with infinîtely better
Ilousing and street accommnodation tha.n lie now secured.
*'lle great towil planning nioveaient miust flot end in a feu,
cities getting all the talent, niost of thie money, and tIhe
best of tIhe ilnproveiiients. Vi'e East-end wanted "West.
end(ing*" ini its reconstruction. Wigan liad got to be taken
ini hand as weil as Westminster. Tlie Potteries as wel
as Lonidon, anid l3ernondsey îîeeded it msore than Bel-
gravia. For reasoîls industrial, social, comnmercial, and
Illperial, town planning nîust go lian<l in hand witlî bet-
ter Ilising. wvider roads, liigher wagcs, and increasiîîg
sobrîety. Totvii plannsing wvas very belated, but it was
flot ton late. 'Plie graduaI reconstruction of a city was a
very serîous matter for aIl. If planniing was neglected .at
the beginning or badly donc through tirnidity or lack of,
imagiînation, it placed a burden for 50 or 100 years upon
progtess, and paid seven or eight times over for their
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Deslgned for Central Boulevard, Public Llbrary and Museum, Port Sunlight. Promn a Drawing by Robert Atklneon.
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Iack of prescience and daring. It ivas no good pitcbing
into Mr. jerrybuilder too nmuch. Mr. jerrybuilder was
creepiîîg up. For proof of it the>- lad only to look at
the surrounidiiîîgs of a garden city, wbere builders tried
to live Up to the example planted iii their niidst. Mr.
Propertv Owîîcr, wlbo oftenl tunloaded on the jerrybuilder
and arcbitect nîucb of the responsibility lic sbould take
uipon bimself, hiad Iittered the earth with bis squalid tenle-
iments anid bis ignoble streets. The speaker believed tbat
the lancîlords as well as the ratepayers would benefit ii
tbey did wh'at the best architects w'ere advising them tu
dIo. Garden cities were niagnificent iii tbemselves, but
tlîey were a bunidred tiimes more useful iii the inspiration
they supplied to otbers. In the past property owvners
seemied to have tbougbit tbat parsinîony nîieant economy.
Therefore, they narrowed streets. contracted roins, and
lookecl spoîî a beautiful vista as the eighth deadly sin.
The Philistine wvas being taugbit that bouses, roads, and
bridges inigbit be nmade witblout loss of nonley to harmioni
ize witbi beauty. It was witbi sucbi objects that the Hous
ing and Town Planning Bill had beeni iranied and passed.
'Ple reception it received ivas anl agreeable surprise. It
sbould lie given an indulgent trial, and if -it could lie, it
would lie amended and iimproyed so tbat tbeir object
sbould be secuired. Its niodcst object was comfort in the
bouse, bealtb in the bomne, dignity in their streets, spaces
iu their rcads, and a lessening of noises. srnoke . sînells,
advertisenments-all the nuisances that accompanied a cirY
without a plan. becauise the ruiers were governors wvitb.
out ideas, and the citizenis w itboit bopeful outlook ani
ilîagination.-nDf

illodc,' Dficudhies.

In tackling tlîis grcat jobi modern conimunities biad
little to learn ~bibancient ones did not teacbi thein.
WTbere iii other tinles. for nîiilitary or otber rensons, the
streets were narroîv and the citizenis croîvded. compensa.
tion wvas gîven iii large spaces, fille squnares, and piettîr-
esque buildings. It ivas trile tbat tbere were nmodern dis-
abilities front whIicbi commnunities forinerly escaped. But
the anicients were better off in o11e respect tban the mc.
clianical modemn. Rome, Florence, Salamlis, and Athens did
iiot bave imiposed upon tbem the vandal disabilîties that the
mnodern townl now biad as a burden . Athens did ilot bave
600 ièse of railwav as London biad, or uigly viaducts,
Crcatin&, !,ii1.s de sac of inean ind poor. streets. wvitbi 500l
uigly ~blwvsaîn piled by vulgar advertîsernents; it

liad no gas îvorks. and wvns îvitbout tlîe 7.000 public-bouses
London possessed--nearly ali of theini at street corners, in
positions iviicbl ougbit only to be occupied by banks,
libraries, post offices. and police stations. London labo-red
under the disadvantagc of biavilig aIl tlîe burdens of ligbit,
beat. snioke. traction, and rapid commnunication wvbicbi the
ancients did îîot ba%,è. WbIeni it got rid of the 7,000 public-
bouses it wvould lot. need tbe piolice stations, but tbe
mneasure of its difficulty ougbt to lie tbe extent of ils de-
eérîiniation to grapple xvit5. tbese aboiniations. Let tbern

S-up tbe Monument, look îvestward and sec what Cali-
non Street Railxvay Station bid of the river and the
City. 1twoluld lieà *1i résing il il x i,,l ll. as Charing,
Cross felI, only ivithout burting anybody.

As regardetl tbe planning of towns. it ivas niecessary
to reniellier that cities sbould be as varied as the peoples
wbo lived in tbell, and tbat they ouglit ilot to too slavisbiy
copy after other nîuinicipalities. \Vide rmails ivere good,
but thex- did not xvant toc xvide roads, if it ivas at tbe cost
nf the tenciuient bcblind. Tben. iii tbecir iie roads. care
iïuust lie exercised naL to, litter theni wvitb enldless k<iosk,.;.
posts. refuges. and other tbings. Tbere xvas often a dan-
ger in space. -Trafalgar Square, iii bis opinion, ivas ton
sinall. and the Place de la Concord toc large. beautiful
iltbough it xvas. He tbought tbere w',ere too niany trees
n Toronto, and not enough in Berlin.

Town planning, in the speaker's opinion. sbould lie
applied rîgorouisly and at once, but tbiere ivas one person
wbo stood betxveen the authorities, tîle arcllitect, the cei-
ginee r. the surveyor, and the medical officer, and that was
the layniîan wbo paid tbe rates and tbe taxes. The lay-

man, the Philistine, and the economist, bowever, could lie
converted if the trouble was taken to teach tbem.

Planning of Hellenistie Cities
Proiessor Percy Gardnier rend a paper on "The Plan-

iiing of Hellenistic Cities." In tbe course of bis remarks
bie said:

It is certain tbat recent archSological discovery bas
proved to us that tbe Greeks w'ere more modern than we
supposed.

If Eucîid and Arcimiides, Zeno and Epicurus, Theo-
critus and N-,enaiide.r, Deinocrates and Pythius came to
life, tbey- xould fit into the modern world far more easily
tban w'ould our own berces of the Middle Ages.

Architecture and the planning of cities went tbrougib,
ini the ancient world, the saie two phases through wbich
they bave gane in Uicenmoderni %vorld. Tbe old cities of
Greece, iii tbe age before Alexander the Great, consisted
of.narroxv, indino' streets bordered by poor bouses. The
central and important sites ivere occupied by the temples
cf the gods. the senate lîousc, and the town baIl, the mar-
ket place, and tbe gyiinasiumii. The public buildings xvere
large and splendid, the private bouses were shelters for
the nigbt.

On tlîe Jonian coast of Asia Minor cihies xvere more
orderly and stately. Heredotus tells us that the very
anicien( city of Babylomi was four- square, tlîe River
Eupbrates 'running tbrougb the nîidst, and the streets l'Il
runniing straiglît parallei or at rigbit angles to one another.
Sonîething of tlibis order aîîd symmnetry.clîaracterized the
Greek towvns of tbe. caast. Wbile the agora or market
place iu the old cities oi Hellas was inerely an îrregul.sr
open space wliere streets niet, anl Ioîîian agora ivas square,
xvitb porticoes rounid it, and lviîîg in tbe heart of ýtbe city.

A Greek City, even iii tlîe Hellenistic age, consists of
four parts. l7 irst, tlîe arraungenments for defence. It was
nlecessary to surrouind it wviiî a xvall and towvcrs. Even
wvben, iii tbe age of the Ronman peace,. it became a custoln
to buiîd outside tlîe barrier of tbe walls, these were still
inaimtaiet-as in tic case of modern ironclads-to, pro-
tect tîîe niost vulnerable parts. And above thîe city rose
a.niost alxvavs an Acropolis, at once the dwvclling place of
king or tyraut, an arsenial anîd place of arnus, and te old.-
est seat of the city deities. Second, we must place tbe
abodes of tlîe gods in tlîc Acropolîs, or the low *er City,
witlî tbe sacred precincts wvliclî surrounided tîîcml. Tlîird,
there is tbe market place, with tbe porticoes or publie
buildings wvliclî surrounded 'it. Fourtb, xve bave the
bouses of the inhabitants. Naturally wc place this last
feature at the end, iii Grcek faslîion; a miodern mind
%vould probably place it first.

"As in old Italian chies wvc find a street traversing the
site froiîî nortlî to soutlî, xvitl aîîotlîer passing from east
to xvest, and crossing it at riglît angles. Tlîe cenître was
the altar iii the mîidst of the agora."

Anciemît authorities discusscd tîîe advaîîîagcs of tbe
regular arrangements of streets in a totvn from the Ily-
gienic point of vieur. 'l'lie plîvsician Oribasius mlaiîîtaiîîed
_LYheni roadrs Ir ~ ighît air floitrcc1 miMo'tg a1
citv, and iost freely of aIl Mienî thje roads xverv set to the
four points of tbe coipass. 'llie great arclîitect Vitruvius.
)il the otlier band, tlîougb the free entrance of winds

inito a towîi a thiîîg wbicli it xvas desirable t0 check. Our
owil ancestors Iilit rather oil tbe principles of Vitruvius;
we, on tbose of Oribasius.

Tbe Greeks, botlî iii early and later times, were care.-
fuI to obtaixi for tlîcir cities a good supply of wvater. On
aIl early sites xve fiîid extenîsive cîsterns for ramn water;
but tîiese were oîîîy for a supplemlent to, spring xvatcr, or
for use as a Iast resource iii case of siege. in stupplyillýe
water the Greek usage di.ffers notably from tlîe Roman.
and tlîe difference is very clîaracteristic and suggestive.
Tbe Roman brouglît ivater by great aqueducts, striding
across valleys anîd ravilies; lie inade bis way straigbt to
bis eîîd, xitbout troubling iiîself about natural impedi.-
nents. The Grcek, nmore subtle and less determined,

adaptcd biliiself mîore to tlîc conîditions. We bave long
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known of the wondrous nndèrground conduit of Eupalinus,
%viiereby in the tinie of Polycrates tbe Tyrant, water was
broughit fromn the bis to the city of Samos. At Per-
gamon there wvas a water conduit even more remarkabie.
From the bieiglbss of the Madaras Daglb, 1,700 ft. above
the sea, the w'ater of springs wvas conveyed by leaden

-pipes a foot iii diameter.

The most striking feature of a wveii..planned modern
town-tbe open spaccs wvitb IaNvns and trees and flowers,
and tise private gardens-were aimost unknown in Greece,
and, indeed, thev arc stili coniparativeiy ra-re in the cities
of the continent. thse Iimlited s-ace within tIse fortifications
ieaving littie roomi for sticb luxiries. We trv to miix town
andi cotintrv. tbe Greek idea %vas to produce a wel[-
pianlied and seif-complete tovnsbip, enclosed by a wal
and set in the miidst of fields and woods.

Town Planning in the Roman World
An address on the above subject wvas deiivered before

the conference Ibv Professer F. J. Haverfield. LL.D..

then, viz., fortified groups of bouses possessing a muni-
cipal charter, but covering a small space of pe.rbaps thirty
or forty acres, and whenever sucli a body of colonists
went ont the resuit generaliy was the birth, fully growin.
of a new town. Dnring a period of the Repubiic this
practice was followed with varying energy, and according
to ancient authorities about eighty such towns were
founded, or some wcre refoundations of old and decayed
towns. Under the Empire the creation of new towns went
on apace. It would be a big task to enter into the pro-'
cess or causes wlîichl brougbit these towns into existence,
for they va-ried iii every case. but the central fact was
plain that the towns assumneci a lefiniite forni. Ancient
life differed froin moderni life iii motbing s0 mnci as in
its preference for set and crystallized forms of life. ami
this was especiaily seen iii tbe fornli given to the townl.
It wvas the old form whicbi resemibled v'ery close>' tbl.t
wvhich Professor Gardner hiad iiiustrated in bis plans of
Priene and other short-iived towns of the Heilenistic
periori. It wvas the rectanguilar iorni Nvbiich iii ail ages

a Design by Messrs. Mahring, Eberst2cit and Peterson.

F. S. A.. wh'o said that town plannîing inight be regarde(i
as one of tise intermittent sciences xvbich carne to its
activity olyv at special periods anîd uincer speciai circunsi
stances. Thlere were. of course. towns being planned for
good or for evil at aIl timces, and there were cases stich
as Edinburgh, 'Newcastle, or Bath of isolated pieces cf
town planning iii the eigbtb and seventb centuries. But
in such cases the t0ovmi ffanning was flot systematic,
for systemnatic attention to townl planning occurred oiy
at special periods. snch as at periocîs of great expansion
%vben large urban areas werc heing (ieveloped and towns
were being created ail at one moment. Professor Gardner
had just described one sncbi period, and another miight be
fourid in the eariy Iiistory of the Chinese towns ini Central
Asia, wvbich had rectangular divisions of streets, suchi as
wvas cbaracteristic of the Greeks andi Romans. It was the
custoin of tIre Romans ami of tbe Greeks before themn to
send out emigrants to establisb towns sucb as tosvns wcre

until twenty or tbirt'- -cars ago %vas the forni for ail sys.
tematic town planning. Triev* mlet it iii tbe Chinese towns
of Centrai Asia, altd wvherc' tic Chinlese got it front lie
did flot know. altbongbi tllev probablv inve'nted it for tlieni-
selves. Tiîey met it in Greece f romn the fourth cen-
tury, and occasionally tiîey met it inii iedizeval England:
and in many *modern towns of tise inost recent timies the
square and the straiglit Iie were the siniplest marks whicli
divided civilized man frein the barbarian. Not ail the
Roman towns showecl tisis cIîess-boa-rd, for Ponîpeii was
soniewbat irregniar, but tîsat city Ilad a soilsewlsat irregu-
lar history. and perbaps xvben tbe excavation wvas consi
plete tbey niiiglit be abie to figtire nut tIse planning and sec
wvhat part heionîged to Coloia and wlsici belonged to tiiw
older town. Manv towns wbiclr were one Colonia kelîr
the old street uines tn this day. and 'Purini and Florence
wverc ex-amples. Tfbey knewv front ancient iîistory that
Florence tonk its origin as a Roman Coinnia, and tiîey
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Berlin: A Place. From a Design by Messrs. Schmldt, Havestadt. Contag and Blum.

woauld sec from a plan of the city dated 1427 that the
streets divided theniselves up inta regular chess-board
faslîion, and it wvas quite obvious thiat the origin of Flor-
ence wvas the chess -board plan whichi was proper ta the
Roman Colonia. 'l'le history of the city showved thiat the
first stage was the plain Roman clxess board; the second
stag-e îrescrved vestiges af titis plan: and the third stage.
%Ailch was thiat of to (la>. showed the Italian arcllitec.ts
gcinig biack probably <juite tuuconsciously to the cliess-
board plan. ivhichi was thait of thecir Roman ancestars
iiearlv. eigliteenl centuries befare. Professer Haverfield
pracecded ta show a plan of Thnigad in Roman Africa.
whiclî occupicd anl area af forty acres, and was foundeà
fil the commencement of the second century, and said :
showed what Flnrence miust hav'e been like at its begin-
ning, and what a large nutmber of Roman tawns must
hiave been Iik-e. In the centre tvas the Forum, and there
was alsa a thieatre and uxiarket and baths. Presently the
city grew autwards, and regular straiglit lines were no
longer preservecl. Ancient law told thici vcry little about
anly contrai of this rigid systemi af towvn planning. There
wvas the ixannal administrative contrai of water and sew-
age. and lighitiug %vhere it cxisted as it did iii oie or twa
ancient towns, but one clause appeared rcpeatedly in tawin
charters and enactrnients, ixc., "that wvithout the consent af
thc town counicil îa liouse- awner niay pullî down a bouse
tnless lie is gaing ta huild it uip ini a least as gaad a
fashin as befare." There wvas ane Iniperial edict whicli
ordered that if a site awner iu a town did îlot build on
bis site. anyn else îuiiglt pieg out a dlams thiere. That,
ixa doubt. wvas au excellent precedent far a gaad miany
moadern arcliitects, but lie hiastenled ta add that it was ani
eclic.' issuied lu caunectian wvith Ramie after oxie of the
largest fires, and wvas therefore anl exceptional matter.
Raoman planing hiad influenced macle-rul tawn life in vani

ous ways. In Belgrade the aid market place outlived the
ancient Roman tawn, and another example could be taken
froil Trier, on the Maselle, iii Germany. Tlîe aid rect-
augular plan ai-this tawn w~as recavered entirely in the
course af sewvage operations. for the cantractars ag'reed
%vith the arcliitects and archoalogists ta take notice ai aIl
the Romuan streets and joiuiugs they, came across. and iii
this Nvay- a ccinplete plan of the ancient town wvas arrive]

t.Colagne at the preseut day liad noe rcsciîl>blance ta t
Roman tawn, but nevertheless Mien they plannied the
thiug ont one could see that seile af the streets did pre-
serve vestiges of the aucient fashian. * I the case af Sul-
chiester. in Hamipaîire. they liad wlîat miiglit bc called
town planning put uipan a wilderness, for the development
svas nat strictly on town planning hunes. Regarding a
Raman lhanse in Oxfardshire, which lie had been
digging out, and one at Crambaîl, Glouceitershire,

iwas evident that these were not town houses
likc' those af Pampeil and Silchester, but a con-
glaîneration af sucli country bouses. In England at
the preseut timie the inverse process svas going an, and
peaple were iouild building cottages in the country xvhich
were really tawn liouses taken out af a raov. AIl Roman
o)laiig wvas based an the suppasition that they sta-rted
de nova and lia *d net ta clear away or adapt, and there was
une question of rigbits and praperty. Again, in alI aucient
taîvus the area deait with svas very smnall, and the prab-
leils wbich arase were cutirely unlike thase whicb existed
lui Chicago or Buenos Ayres. Maderui toss'î planning
scemed somietimes ta lie a inatter entirely af ga-rdens, but
in the Roman tawn tliere wvas no ueed for any real open
spaces, because the place wvas toa small. The Forum was
an apen square, but it was not an apen space lu the sense
ai the 'miodern square or circuis. Lastly. there werc nc
industries tu plan for fii tIe Romnan tawu. Ramne. it l:a-

Berlin: View of Moabit Quarter. Prom a Design by. Missrs. Schmidt, Havestadt, Conitag and Blum.
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been said, [mad ne chemiealPscience or industries, and fer
îvaxn of this science the Empire caine to an end. Fer
ivant of tiiese things aise tHie îewNv hiad ne smokze or nianu
factures, and there was ne ieed for arrangement for fac-
tories and for the consumiption cf smoke, îvhiclî xas oe
of thic moat important features cf modemn tcwn planning.

The Evolution efthe Town1 Planning Ideal Siflce
the Renaissance

Dr. A. E. Brinekmanni, cf Aix la-Chapelle, presentetl
a piper on the abos'e subject, frein irhichi the follewving-
is reproduced:

The early niedi.eval eity iras ecenoieially and sudi
aIl>' a necessity cf thie urban population, but it hiad neot
yet conie te be cenlsidereci in the light cf an architectnral
creation te be treated as a whole. The attention is centrer!
uipon the buildings, considered singly, round thie square-
i.e., tHie catliedral, tHie public hlI, anid the castles cf the
nlobilîty, but not at ail upon the idea cf unity. Hence the
town as a whc!'e appears merely as an agglemieraticn df
separate buildings and separate smnall castles. 'Tle streets
and the saares are nîerely areas left unbuilt.

It is but gradlually thiat the streets and square acquired
a life cf their own and that the grcnnd plan became de.
finite. It ivas littie by little that tHie Piazza della Sigacria
in Florence, owving te the deiolition of bouises byth
nio)ility, \vas exteuded and assumled greater regularity.
afser, about 1300, thie Teiwn H-aI] had been bulilt. The
Renaissance demianded a single external calmnness in the
fermn as against the restless aspect and anarchy cf the
nîedioeval tens. To clevelep tewnl planning as an artistie
unity, as hiad been the case Ibefe>re in the Perikles style cf
tcwn cconstructicîn, ivas thie cbject cf the Renaissance.
We find an example cf a Éowni built w'ith regular hules cf
street iatercepting, ene another at riglit angles in Leg-
hemn, wvhieh dates frein tHie sixteentlî century and repre.
sents tue masterpiece cf De Medici Dynasty.

Tue influence cf Remne %vas immense. Without the
influence uf fixai cîty modern tewnt planning wcnld be iii-
ccnceivable. Sucli perspectives as feuad ia Rome have
been medels. nmcre cr less poe-ritIl, for ether cities.

'Tle develcpment cf tHie conceptiens cf tcsvn planning.
whose native place iras Roee was taken up by France.
and first cf ail by Paris, under a menarchy whlichi looeele
uipoîi towni architecture as the iîiglîest expressien cf itb

vîcuer. If fixe architectural efforts cf Reine were like a
vicIent explosion cf cqlergy, France, on the otiier lîand.
siiionthel dewn itie strcng coatrasis and inipreved the
harmueni-. 'Ple idea cf cenlsidering a citi- as a unified
voi-k o f art line alread- l)peeni coccived iii France, and

if <ut Vitrey le-Framciccs (1545) ire find a plan exaetly in
nce:rrlance iritii the principle cf tue Italian Renaissance.
tue French archliteets also designeci newv feris.

'Ple typicai soîrni square criginated about 1700 in the
Place des Victries amîd in Hiie Place \Tendcnîie (fcraierly
Place Louis le Grande) in Paris. The facades la the
squaIre ai-e iuîifou-iîî. Iinl int lîrgîx reýlativeir te tue area utf
the space. W,\e finld a sileuxricl exanipie cf proportions in
the sizes cf tlic bilrliiîgý,s and in thie cnception cf Frenîch
architeets cf rhythni lu matters cf space in the Place
Royale as Nancy, wvlicli cf ail thie Frenchi "places" or
squares is the eue bcst example preserî'ed. The meove-
ienit la favor cf rectaîîgular spaces is indicated by the

promîîiniene cf'tlîe cemteurs of tlîe buildings roundl tii
square frin the triuimphial arehi tcwards the Town H-ll,
w'hicil becomies fixe predéiinant edifice, wvlilst it ruses rît
tue saille tiîîîe towards the Carriere. and the way learling
te it beconies more iienuiniemîtal. TPle rien' tlireugh tixis
gate tewarrls the square lacks thie pewerfuil meveýiient of
Romue, and tue square itself is 'let cuir ami imiposîngi
frontal square fer the 1-letel dle Ville, but ise a space for
festive gathecrings. 'fli central cieseri square cf she Re-
miaissance is leoN, heceliuîng nmcre aiimiateci after liaving
passeri tlîreugh thcse periefis.

A star-shapcd square. even, is formed archisecturaiîy
lu tixis îîauîner. V/heu Roussel, in bis seheme fer the

conîstruction cf a Place Leuis XV. in 1748 desigaed six
cf sue ten streets cenverging uipcn tule square with per.
tais, lie nrraiîged for st romîg supperts omi twc sides ef ther
square, witlicus depriî'iniý it ef the cliaracter cf a proper
tcwni square. The ercetiomi cf foîmîîsaiîîs faciag streets
starterl tiîis ioi'eiiient. Tic sleiiter mionumient in the
centre appeareel as tue poili e vite cf ail suc four streets.

'l'le position cf tHie streets round sue Odeen in Paris
shown a nmonument wýliil lias been taken adramîtage cf in
tlîis ivay, aud wvlîere sue fromnt space and the streets stand
mn thie nîest beauitifuli proportioîns te oue aîîcther. Equal.
iv fine also is tue Rue de 1Turenne, risîng anîd îvidening
iuwards the lîigil gate cf tue Lnx-eliib ourg.

Lu Gernîany we eau observe iii Freudenstadt, in sue
Black Forest. c-hici %'as built iii 1599 by a Gerniian archi
tect witii an Italian traiing, a structure w'liel is exactly
thie saine as tue Italian Renîaissancee conîstructions. Tue
rcctaxiguil;ir cenîtral square 15 surrcuiced by arcades; ;l
onîe cernier stands tue Townu H-ll, iritlî tire vings at riglît
amîgles te eachi chîer, and] nt she otiier tue clîsreh, simiilar-

l y designed. Four main streets cxteîîd perpeiidieularl "
freini the laterni centres cf the market, amnd ether streets«
rua paraliel wiîii she sîdes of the mîarket place. Tue carir
emediietiomis cf slîis pericil, like Mi\,ilîleiiiî, H-anan, îvhieii
ivere niniy buit fer the Frenchi refugees, foilo%' the re-
guilar plan ciii>', witlieut b)enriugp, the iiuîpress cf the lcft-
conception cf sue Fremicli architeets. Nevc-rtlîeless, some-
miuîes ire find artistic productionis cf suis type w'hen they
received the patroniage cf tue rulling princes, Iu this re-
spect we mîust nmentien Erlamîgen. 1-ere we find great
beautr obtaîncd hx' the siîîîplest menuls.

Nexs te the mocre cnoî reetamîgular plans we find
aise inîstances cf whle toc-uls cenîtral]- aggieiiierated, as,
for exanîple. Ncsîstrelitz, iii Meekleliiurg, wiie is buiit,
roundi a mîarket place. and Karlsruhie, wliich takes for its
central poimnt the cassie, froîîî wlîicii streets rua radialîr
tlîrough the tecîx and tîxe pari,.

Tue great desigmîs were frequeutiy criginated hi'
Frechiiîen. or ns ali> rate arehiteets \visii a Fremîcli train-
iîîg. as iii tule casze cf tlhe sclîeîîîe for buildinîg tue Berlinî
Geiîdlar-nîeîîmarkt in- Bourdet in 1774.

Mcodcrn Gerniiani toxvn planning might well, after the
dupressicu cf the niaeteeuth century, seck seme instruction
iu the past. A certain roiluHe teuîpcraîîîcut, lîowever,
îîeculiar te Lis Gerîîaîîs. led Lis so cî'erlcck the lofty ardui
teessire cf tue eighteenth ceîîtury. and ire turned round
sewartis old lissie towns, like Nuirmberg aad Rothenburg.
I beliere tlîat she study cf towui planîning in thic eigliteentlî
ceiitsîry voeuld be geccl pmautice for ev'eryeiic. ailtogli ît
eaîînct-nd. in fact, nîsmst ixot-be used as a stndardl.
\-e find the tewiî planninîg oif thiat ceeîtury continsiecl in
Aîixerica, and euîbodied lu the sciiemie fer a igenieral plan
cf constructien cf Cixicageo under Danîiel IH. Btirniliarn.
Wlîaterer deubst the rentier îaay entertain as te sue de
tails, wiriat surprises imi mcst is wvlat nîliglît be termed
t1ic *\vili cf a tewa." Tîxere is île longer iln au>- ques-
tionl cf a toi'îî beiîîg feunded b>' tue fiat cf a scî'creigîî;
it is flou' a puerdenîccratie ereation. Is is the commun-
ity whicii aewadavs lias to take over tue role cf the
princes cf tlhe eigblteenlx ceiiturv ia the fcsîudatieîî cf
cities, se that c'c may iveil %a-- «Usti civiînu., decori îîrh-

G rowth of Legal Centrel Over Town Develepment
mn England

Mr. H-. Clialener Dcwdali, M.A.. cf the Norfiiera
Circuit. barri sser-at Ian', preseîîted a paper on "'Tlîe
Grewsh cf Legai Coîîtrci ever Teown Deî'elopnxeat lui
Englanti, Tcgetlîer îrisl Observatiomîs ami the Expemîse In-
csirred b>' Lcal Autîierities iii Carryimig Out a Seliemîxe
Uiider tHie Tewni Plaîîîiîîg Act." I-le said lu tue course
cf bis reîîîarks:

Tixere are tlîree w'ays iii îî'lieh tue State ixa>' comîtr:)l
aîctionî iithiii its terriscry:

First, thie Stase nîay estabiish conditionîs cf general ap-
ilicat ion anti rely en tue action cf iitdividuals aeting wvitlî
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Restoration of Selinonte, Elevatlonal View. From a Drawing by M. Jean Mulot.

in those conditions to produce results, beneficial to the
State. This 'may be called the commion-law inethod.

Scancly, the State may confer on local authorities
i»owcr to lay down conditions of local a" 'lication, or pow-
er to acquire and control property witlîin their locality.
This nîlay be called the local goverrnîent method.

Thirdly, thc State may itself lay clown conditions of
local application, or may itself acquire and contraI prop-
ertv. This may be called the nîiethod of direct State con-
tril.

E1acli of tliese methods, either singly or in combination,
operates.iii the sphere of land deî'elopment in wlîich taîvn
planning accupies an increasingly important position.

Tlîe earliest systeni of land development witlî whiclh
wc are cancernied. is that whicli tvas introduced and nma.
tured 1w feudalism, naniely, th!e e.common -law system.
Nwlîicli governier ail land develop-ment iii England until tlîc
iniddle of hie eigliteenth century, and whicli stili remains
in force, subject only ta those statutory limitations wvhich
have been introduced since that time. It ia impossible ta
cleny tliat much of the land, bath urban and rural, bas
l)een and is being-admirablv developed under tlîis system.
A country gentleman of tlîe eighitccnth century often be.
stowecl as mnuch interest and intelligence in the develop-
ment of his estate as a great nianuîfacturer does on bis
factory ta day; and the squares, terraces, and seiipublic
parks of London and the provincial towvns are in many
cases achievements wvhich command admiration. Morc
reccnt develapments of uinfettered enterprise are of even
greater interest-mnodel factaries, rnodel villages, garden
cities. and the like are, rising u p in every part of" the
country.

In tlîe eigliteenth century, iiider the stress of growingl
îîîantufacturing industry, the cammion-law system ivas f(tt
ta be inadequatc. Villages grew inta tawns. traffic in-
creased. and accammodation lîad ta be found for a fast
-mnultiplying population; landlards in urban districts, de.
sirin- thie fullest returu frani tlîeir land, often built hanses
closely paclced together, ivithotît proper ventilation, ac.
coniniodation or access: the roads iii bad weather becanie
atliiio.-t inipassable.

The eigliteenth century. even in Englanci %vas flot great
at representative institutions, but tlîe Parliament of thai
tinie tharauglily understood trusts andl private buis, and
thec renmecy %vas souglit tbraugh ather i'means. A î'ast nui
ber of Improvenient Acts and Turnpilze Acts and Canal
Actsa were passed wbereby a corresponding nunîber -)f
boadies of coiiiiiissianers or trustees ivere authorized in

eachi instance ta execute tlie trusts specially reposed in
thicim.

Public impravements are still often effected under
lxuwîers conferred by the local Acts which every year pass
tlîraugli Parliament, but by the tume tlîat tlîe Towns Im-
lîroveilient Clauses Act was passed iii 1847 one may say
tlnat the great periad of special Inîprovement Acts pro-
mioted for cacb particular locality ivas clrawing ta a close;
for the Refornii Act of 1832 hiad been followed by the
Poor Lawv Act of 1834 ancd the Municipal Corporations
Act of 1835, anîd the priîîciple of carrying on local gov-
erumnent by sanie uniforni schieme of popularly elected re-
presentative bodies wvas now admîtted.

lIn 1848 wvas passecl tle first Public Health Act, and
bY tlîat of 1872 everY municipal boroughi. local board dis-
trict. ancd Iniprovement Act area ivas constituted an Urb-
an Sanitary District. ancl sirnilar powvers were conferred
on taovn councils, local boards, and imiprovement coin-
missiaîîers. These powvers were more clearly defined ancl
consoliclateci by the Public Healtb Act of 1875, and ex-
tendecl in regard ta matters wvith wvhich we are here con-
cernied by Acta of 1888 and 1907. By the Local Govern-

-aiecnt Act of 1894 a unîforni type of mare popularly elect-
ed urýbani district comncil ivas stîbstituted for the local
boards of liealth andI imiprovemlent commissioners.

AncI now, having very briefly sl<etclîed the growth ef
local governing bocies previaus ta 1909, a word must he
saici in concltusion as ta tlîe nature of tHe Town Planning
Act of the year.

The Towvn Planning Act relates to lanîd in course of
clevclopinent or likely ta be use<l for building, andI in cer-
tain cases ta lancd adjacent thereto, wvhether already built
ulpon or vacant, anci it introcluces a new antI ingenioLis
iethocl of liroceclure; the effcct of a "sclheme" approved
tîncler tlîe Act is that of a Private Act of Parliament, but
the "praccilure regulations," which take the place nf
standing orders in Private Bihl or Provisional Order pro-
cedure. are specially adapted ta the requiremients of the
case; the central criticisrn andl control, instead of being
exercisecl by a conimittee of either House or by Parlia-
nment itself, %vil] be exercised by an expert department of
thc Local Governuient Board, Parhiament only reserving
ta itself a rîglit of veto in certain circumastances. The
local autliority also, wlîich for this purpose nîay be either
a Rural or Urban or Borough Council, or a combinaticîn
of thcm. appears, either spontaneously or possib ly under
coninulsion, as promaoter of the scheme andI as responsible
for its execution. Tlîe Act, fil short, gives ta the Local

Restoration of Selinonte, Elevational Vlew. Frbm a DrawIng by M. Jean Mulot.
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Government Board a perfectly general power to make
local Acts of Parliarment, called "schemes," with reference
to streets, roads, andI other ways, including stopping-up
or diversion of highways; buildings, structures, and ere-
tions; sewerage, lighting, wvater supply, anci l lary works,
extinction and variation of private easements, and aIl in.
cidental powers. The only limitations on this legislative
power vested in the Local Government Board are, first.
that if anyone interested gives notice of objection to any
scheine, or if the scheme suspends any enactmrent of a
public general statute, then either Houise of Parliament
ma- with ii a liniited timie exercise a veto; and, secondly,
an%- person injuriously affected must lie compensated.

This short accouint of the nature of the Town Planning
Act wvould be inconilete withouit sonie reference to the
Development Act of the saine vear, the road-irnprovemnet
clauises in whichi establish under the Treasury a RoasI
Board, wîîh power to construct and niaintain newv roads
or to subsidize the construction or improvement of roads.
n)rinicipally in rural districts, to which the powers of Urb-
an District and Borougb Councils do flot apo>ly.

The Development Act gives the Road Board power to
conîpulsorilv acquire land for the construction of new~

spectîlatîve builder we need hardly conceri. ourselves here,
for this conference should certainly result in limiting to a
great extent his powers for evil.

More attention must be directed to that prominent
figure ini our- time, the progressive municipal adminis-
trator. whaî discards antiquated inethods and appeals for
the votes of the urban elector fromn his platformn of "efli-
ciency."

It wvas hînted above that even the enligbtened town
planning entlîusiast nieeds some w~atching. The "cleanl
siate' lias a fascination for mnany people, especially for the
capable acliniistrator dloinated by a theory. The cîvic
reformier in every age lias beetn disposed to sighi for th4'
"c ean siatc"; but these reformiers must flot lie impatient,
anti must rein(in thenmselves that the tables on whicli they
draw out tlîeir scientific schemies are jiot foursquare, but1
of infinite variety in contour, and tlîat thc surface of theii
is already deeply bitten w'ithli nes plouglied utit by the
coinings and going-s of nîany generations. For cities are
îlot onlv 'niade. lint grow. Furthernîore. the growtlî is
contlitiolietl not only by physical bunt hy humiian environ
nment. and is cIosely dependent on history.
. If \we ask. Are these thlîîgs to cotint for nothing? there

General Schemne of Mail System, Washington.

roads, and also to acquire land some 220 yards on either
side of the new roads, the arbitrator for compensation in
slch.çeas being appointerl by thîe L'jéCýbief justice and

'%UI'e -ener5al controi lècept in the hansis of the Treasury.

Town Planning and the Preservation of Ancient:
Features

Professor G. Baldwin Brown, M.A., Hon. A.R.I.B.A.,
iii a paper on this subject, said the ai lie liad ini view
wvas the reinforcenient, by arguments suited to the occa.-
sion, of the old principle that iii tie layinigout and altera-
tion of our towns utilitarian consideratioîis slîould îlot
overricle tlîe clainis of beauty and of lîistoric association;-
tlîat zeal for city imiprovenient and extension should lic
temiperecl witlî a conservative care for older monuments,
and for thosc natural features whicli give indivîduality
and charm' to civic and suburban sites. The phrase in the
title, "Tlîe Preservation of Ancient 1Features," is intende<l
to include the niatuiral beauties of thec situation or sur.
rouindings of an inhabited place. as well.as its older biuild-
ings tlîat possess oestlîetic or historical value. \Vith tlîe

ean bie but onle auiswer. Every responsible person wlio is
concerned witli "townl planning- will ackîîowledge that

reverent attenition cf the îrcseît: but here again thc dan.
ger 1$ that consideraticuis rccoguîîzed in lrinciple iiay iii
î>r;ctice lie crow~ded otit thruugli the claînorous insisteiice
of 11%gienic. artistic. anîd econioîie clainis.

'Plie increasing evicleîce of tlîe solicitutle of the British
Guo'erniient for the safeguarding of tlîis portion of thtc
nîational assets is an encouraging feature of our tinie.
'l'lie policy iliat estal>lislietl the recent Royal Commissionis
inii ie tlîree parts of Great Britain for the survey of these
anciclit mlonumenits wvitli a v'iew to their preservation, :s
of tlîe lîappiest cîîîeuî for thie future. It is novel for a
genleral Act of tlîe Britishi Legislatlure to tlirow the tegis
of tlîe l.aw round tlîe beauti ful olijects of Nature as wl
as tlicse of Art. It slîould lbe poiiited out that the Governt.
aiient is iii this. following the exanîple of sonie of thie more'
en ligli tened adnîiniistrat itou nif thli conlt inen t, tiotably those
of France auîd Prussia.

'rle recognîition by the Goverinent in the recent
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Townî Pianninug -Act of tue isatioisal imsportaiice cf tis
i)reser\'atieis cf anciexît features carnies wvitl it a legicai
coîssequeisce. hi is elvicus tisat tiiere %vîll îsow rest upoît
ail tise varicuis cleiartîssents cf tise British public service,
coîscerned ils building or pulling down, tise obligation tu
assîst in a loyal spirit iii carrying out ils isatters cf detail
tise expressed policv oî tise administratisn.

Onse practical ob)jeet wlsîis 1 is ere iii s'îew ia tise <le-
visiisg of mseans bv wlîicl aiteratioiis ansd iiproveîsseîts
is oui- towîss îîsay lie carried euit witsoLt tise disastreuis
deioiitioiss cf fise clii buiildiings or thse elîliteration cf tise
clsaraeteristic natural features cf a site.

Tl'ie arransgemsenst cf îsew streets ansd spaces ils accord.
aise vitls tise consfiguration cf a site, se tîsat natural ina
udications are followed eut us Art. is se ebviouslv riglit tint
one %would apologîze fer mentioîsiîig it îvere it asot for tise
glariîsg coîntravenîtionss cf tise îrimîciple ias certains isoderai
towîss. Thsis dees iset isean tisat artificial finîes cf cous
isisicatiaa are isever to lie alowved. Tt is. ons tise other
saîsd. a aîîost grievous nistake. aiways as regards Art ansd

ofteîs as regards ecuosieis aîsd iîygiene, wisen tise cois-
figuratioîn cf a site is conssaletelv altercd 1w lisige strtse-

aires of uciiity or of dispiav. hit Eciiîburgli the running
cf solid cauiseways ratiser tisas liglit bridges acress the
Iow iving vaillys lias lIa<l the effect cf cutting off coin-
mnunication betwvee tise upîser aîsd lower leveis and of
thrusting tise latter clown lonto scjualor. Tise cities cf tise
wveIl-te.do and cf tihe poor arejus this way slsarply Suis-
(lered. siÉls tise svorst possible scéjal- ansd econossic effeets.

Thie clemolition cf ahsciemit oennîssents in tise interests
cf urbant extensicos andi iîsîprovesseît 13 tue fast, but tise
nsost imsportant, poinst with whicls tîsis paper is coîscerned.
lIs importance resides specially iii tise fact tisat in this
departmeîst whatever 13 done is irrevocasle. If in planning
ont a new quarter cf a city a issistakze be mnade, it is gener--
ally possible iater on is sonsie isseasure to correct it; btt
wisen a ise archsitectural msonumnt cf tise past is des-
troyed or nsutilated it is goîse for ever.

Lt 13 possible tisat cise lpermsansent resuilt cf tise coîsgress
~isav lie tue establishmsenst cf standing colamittes te, carry
out its objects. ansd if tisis lîrove te be tise case it nsight
be jsracticab'e for oiie of tisese ccîssîssttees te îiîsfertake.
tise very useftul psost of adviser te tisose is trouble about
tiseir aîscieist mnîsîîîsiieîsts. giviîsg- tisens information as te

t,. . . . . . -

View of Propased Lincoln Memorial, Washington.
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whiere they could best obtain the sort of professional as.-
sistance they require.

Cities of the Present
Mr. Chas. Mulford Robinson. Rochester, N.Y., U.S.A.,

read a paper on "Cities of the Present as Representative.
of a Transition Period in Urban Developmnent.-The Evi-
dence of Standardizing Streets." In the course of bis
rcnîarks lie said:

The city of the present is the towvn of the past at,
generally speaking, an ungainlv age. In the olden days,
Mien. as wve look back, we see shininig up)on it "the light
of early mnorning and the itaivete of childbood," it was
pre-einiently picturesque. The picture still deligbts tbe
artist spirit in us.

But we knoxv now that ini those days the town %vas
nleither ver)- vise tior very logical, 11c-r wvas it inidustri.illy
producti ve. To be sure, it was a sturdy young figbiter.
«-gainst fces of its kind; often it miischievously made a
noise iii the world; generally, too, it was ligbit-hearted.
It was, iii truth, a real childcity, playing weIl, figliting
wvell, andI. when tired, sleeping well. Indced. like a child,
it svas vrettiest and niost picturesque wvhen it lay asleep.
Here and there we discover yet one of the number that
lias not w'akcnied, andI w~e steal up to it on t 'iptoe to gaze
at the little slecper and sigh for civilization's childhood
-for the care-free days of urban short frocks and tousîcul
curls. Piaying andI sleepiiuý were the occupations of the
coniunity. Now fews cati work for thienselves. Labor
is becoine the connunity interest, andI the filbting, play-
ing and sleeping are only individual or ileighhborhood con*
cerns.

So the towns of to day may be fancied as of long legs
and arms, with hair slicked down and faces grown sad
and serious. Tbey lhave beconie poor figbiters but great
wvorkers; their sleep is fitful and restless. They are the

emibodimient of a wealth=producing energy, and they have
lost the joy of life. Their frames are flot fully develooed
for the work tbey try to do.

The city of the present is the town of tbe past, sorte-
timies growvn in size, but not adjusted to new conditions.
Let us take as illustration one very simple, though. very
important, matter tbat is svithin the memiory of us ail.
Not in the picturesque m-edli.eval city only, but in tbe city
of cor own reniembrance, it wvas neccssary tbat the work-
mian live near bis wvork. That necessity is passing.

Nowadays architects and lawvyers miay have their office
ini the city and their home in the outskirts; merchant and
banker and broker mnay sleep in the country tbough their
labor is in town; in multitudes the more progressive
clerks and salesiinen andI their families occupy tbe long
rows of detached andI semi-detachied dwellings that miake
fil the outer residence zones of cities. Thousands of nmen.
to. be sure, still go to bcd over thei r shops, stili sleep with -
in caîl of the factory wbistle; but other tbousands, in a
throng that grows wvith astonishing rapidity, considering
hiow radical the dotucstic uphieaval involved, now have
daily change of scetie and air, entcring at nightfall into a
peace which industry andI commerce niay not miolest.

Obviously this is a social readjustmient of incalculable
ht ýtî.~rselis very inlý-tequiatcly on

-ffe city plan. Thougli business sections and borne sec.
tions have become divorced, andI consequently, bave de-
veloped entirely different traffic requiremncnts, v'et. gener-
ally speaking, the street plan bias remnaîned unchlanigedl.

Adequate recognition wvould involve two groups of
changes, andI these, when made, or if mna<e, nmust definitelY
differentiate the city of the present froni the inedioeval
town, and even from the city of the last cenitury. These
changes would b e, first, the provision of long. straighit.
broad ç1tlia] higbivays of easy gradient. Sucb tborougb.
fares, sbortening time andI distanilce to the outer zones.
would facilitate thedaily ebb and[ flow of *travel, andI
would increase the area available for bo(ine.btiiling.
Second, the changes would involve a re-arrangement of
minor streets, adjusting tbemi to the needs of the sections
wbicb tbey serve, Iargely news ileed., in home section.

How unlike are the needs of various sections must be
obvious at a glance. Contrast the traffic requirement of a
street in the business district, a street in a laborers' resi-
dence district, antI one in -a region wholly given up 'o
v'illas ini spaciotis grounds.

ro illustrate concretely, let us take the Borough of the
Brcnx. New York-a region c-f delightfuily varied topo
graphy%, andI illustrating wvitbin its consiclerable area almnosi
ev'erv kind of suburban development. Yet here a general
ordinance dealing with the arrangement of streets requires
that aIl streets 60 f t. wvide shaîl bave a 30 f t. roadway,
aIl streets 80 ft. wvide a 42-ft. roadwav, any street 100 if.
wvide a 60-ft. roadway, etc. For example, as to the other
aspect of the niatter one may turn to the city of Washing-
ton, wvbicli we like to tbink of as so admirably plannecl.
There a lawv requires that ail new streets shall be flot less
than 90 ft. in, widtb.'

Consider the econonic loas involved in sucbi "m-echanical
standavdiziuig"-an evil of wbich the United States bas no
mionopoly. Iii fact, Mr. Olmlsted, suminiarizing bis obser-
vations on a city. planning trip in Europe soine nîonthis
azo, reinarked that such standardizing svas to be found
"in not a few quarters of European townls, perliaps most

noticeably in Enigland."
The economie Ioss tbat results is of tvJo kinds, andI it

is aIl reflected in the rent. In part this loss is represented
by the actual 11nunicipal outlay for the paving andI main-
tenance of the unnecessary Street space, andI in part it is
represented by the increase in rent traceable to the
amo-unt of building landI taken out of the market in order
to supply the needless street space. :

ýEsthetically, streets gain nothing -by excessive width.
Tie grass and flowers, aiid air andI ligbt, can stili be haci.
Assuinig that it is our rigbt to, force tbemn on the coin-
muniiity. wve stili cosî!d narrow any distinctively sec.,rindary'
street to such proportions only as the traffic really, ail[
things considered, needs. For this would lengthien the,
abutting lots, andI we might then establish a building line
in front of whicb no structure on a given street, or por-
tion of street, should project. If thîe community stili felt
the need of foreliandedness, it could secure an-easement
over those restricted spaces; the desired amenities would
beconie attributes of the bomne ratlier than of thle Street.
and better so.

Childbood is very dear andI picturesque; but it passes
at ]ast in aIl our bumani institutions. 0f these none is so
complex as a city, and for none is absulute eficiency and
adaptation to function so important. To plan streets on a
system devised -to meet tbe needs of an outgrown age is to
impair tlheir efficîency and to cause an economic waste
wbicbi bears heavily indeed uipon us ail, and cruelly upon
the poor.

In thec ideal city of the future the systein surely will
not persist. Aîready tliere are numberlesss instances of
ita breaking down, andI so funldamental is the planning of
thîe streets that no other merits of the mîodern city can
atone for shortcomings there. To oýur lost urban child-
hood, the streets of thîe little city of long ago were better
ad'apted than are most streets now to our lately-attained
auid strentious urban manhood. We need to recognize the
nîo-derinness of the'probleni, andI to approach it with un-
prejudiced f reedom- and common sense.

Caupe and Effect in the Modern City
This paper was read by Mr. H. V. Lanchester,

F.R.I.B.A., and is reprocluced herewitb in part.
Thîe causes influencing the outward aspect of the city

are of the widest imaginable range, embracing the whole
life of mati, andI is it is hardly possible to conceive any
factors, whether physical, psycbological, racial, or social,
that do flot act andI are not thenselves reacted on by the
structural environment of the coinunity.

To state the matter more fully, we have the large f ac-
tories and warehouses grouping thernselves along first the
river, for the sake of water power and transport, and sub-
sequentLy the canais and railways when water power be-
came unimportant and transport the main requirement.
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We bave the original city gradually taken up by coin-
mnerce and exchange, the residential districts filling up by
degrees the spaces between the star points composed c>f
iUs or factories, and the retail traders following along

the main radial arteries. The most attractive district will
naturally bie selected by the wealthy, and the others will
secure occupants on a basis of necessity or convenience.

The governing or officiai centre will, unless firxnly fixed
by tradition, slip into a position betwveen the commercial
centre and the wealthy quarters, white the leading places
of entertainment will gravitate in the samne direction.

There is, by the way, one factor that, dating fronm the
re-mote oast, still operates at the present time, Io wbich
we niay devote just a momnent's attention. Explanations
of the tcndency towards the formation of a "West.-end,"
so clearly inarked in almiost every city (where the naturai
formation of the cite does flot forbid it), have been f re-
quently attempted; the most usual is to regard it as a
question of the prevailing wind, a solution which 1 have
always feit to be doubtful. My own conclusion is that, the
tiniie of leisure and recreation coming towvards the latter
end of the day, man naturally turns bis steps towards the
brigbtness of the evening sky. Try the experinient; place
vourself at four or five o'clock where the conditions in al
dlirections are fairly similar without any preconceived
intention, and see whizh way youi feel naturally inclined to
iove. Witt it net bie westward?

To resume our inquiry into the causes influencing cities
as they are. Having maintained that these are not mainly
ecenemic, it miay aonear inconsistent to admit that the
general distribution of the city is cbiefly deterinined on
cc.'nomic grounds. But one inay admit it and yet deny
that this general distribution bears the more important
part in the impression received. For it needa investigation
to grasp it, white the character of the buildings, their
local massing, and arrangements are obvious to the casual
observer. It is in these cases that the ideals come into
play.

Thus the British convention for a cburch or a bouse
differs far more from the French or the Italian than the
merely material requirements demand, these differences
being symbols of similar ones in the conventions of life.
National character and national ideals are the paramount
influences. arising out of climatic demiands and bistoric
traditions.

Thus we flnd the English bouse designed to stand ui
more boistereus climate than the French; but the tnglisîs
bouse in a sheltered position remains English, and the
Frencb, hiowever exposed, will bie Frencb.

'More important is it to take the broad dîfferences in
the manner in wbich two nations would approacb the
problem of erecting an important public building-say, i1

Lawv Courts, a case in wbicb the very name starts us on
our way, wlien we compare it with the titte Palais de
justice; ours, short and businesslike, suggests the aimi -f
fulfilling the practical requirements in a convenient and
economical fasbion, white the other bints at the first neces-
sity of creating a mental impression of the dignity and
paraniount force of the lave. The building abroad would
not be wedged in between a congeries of narrew streets
that it miiglit be conveniently near the establisbed quarters
of the lawyers, nor would the designer be at pains te,
make the traffic lines in the building as short. and direct
as possible; indeed, we find a spacieus carelessness as te
the nutmiler of steps te, be taken between the varieus roomis,
suggesting the intention tbat time is well spent in passing
front abîll te ball and tbrougb vestibule, corridor, and
staircase, if by this means the majestic dignity of tbe
building may penetrate and impress itself on the mind.
The varying importance attached te emotienal influence%
of one kind or anotber miust bie regarded as one of the
causes mnaking for difference in the obaracter of -tbe city
among the nation and even in different districts.

Is it net an almnost invariable rule that tbe Anglican
church shall build in some form of Gotbic? Again, bow
would it appeal to the housebolder if bis garden were left
unfenced, as in the United States? Even the garden city

community compromises with posts and chains; white haîf
our building by-laws -are based on ne real necessity, but
on traditional ideals.

As te the bouse itself, probably notbing determines the
general character of the city se much as the dwelling unit.

The Englishman's notion for a bouse "aIl bis own'
dees more te fix on us the type of our city than any other
consideration. This is obviously net a matter cf eco.
does more te fix on us the type cf our city thtan. any other
consideration. This is obviously net a matter of cc-
nomics, but one of ideals; -the feeling of privacy and cf
a certain dignity as householder, mixed perhaps with other
less admnirable motives, turns tbe scale in favor cf methods
that miay not be more convenient and economical.

There are other qualities in our countrymen that can-
net bie regarded with se much equanimity, and which we
can only stigmatize as inimical te the best developments
of civic dcsign.

In the main they arise freini an unfertunate tendency
te specialize in interests rather than te take a broad vie','
of life as a wvbole. One tbinks cf notbing but commerce:
another devotes himacîf te sport; white a third regards
the acts as only te bie taken note cf at recognized times
and seasons. if at. aIl. The latter will perhapa fi11 the
bouse with interesting pictures, his gardens with carefully
selected flowers, or maybe lie will go, with mmnd attuned
te appreciatien and criticismn, tô a pageant or play; but
lie ivill pay ne mere attention than the trader or the
sportsman te tbe aspect of the streets tbrougb wbicb lie
passes. Until national feelingé is awakened in these res.
pects. an(l we realize that otir art is net a tbing te bmt:
takenl iii specified doses at specificd timies, the ideal cf the
city as a tlbing cf beauty in aIl the aspects cf street, square.
and park will receive but peer support support freint the
general public.

Town Planning in Sweden
The pregress cf Sweden ini tewn planning is recounited

ini part iii the fellowing paper, which ivas presented by
D)r. Ing. Lilienberg, cf Goteberg:

Swedemî iii the seventeentb century was strong, white
the organizatien cf Russia and Germany was unsettled.
\Vhen Swcdcn liad lest its greater pelitical power its
Governiient alîvays kept up the influence ever the interier
conditions and rcgulated the ferming of the towns as wehl
nas the construction of the buildings.

And se we sec that since the beginning cf the seveli
teentb century teîvns iii Sweden bave been built according
te fixed plans. A great numnbor cf towns xvere then laid
out by the orders of tîme kings, and the royal charters wer-
ustially accompanied net enly by drawings cf plans that
were te bc follewed, but also by regulations as te bow
these towns, gencrally speaking, were te be built. In tbe
case cf newly.luidl(,ut towns as well as those already
existing, a grant ivas nmade of the greund required by the
inhabitants fer their future main mieans of sustenance;
and iii this we sec thîe beginning cf the great landed pro-
perties usually owned l)y Swedîsb tewns.

As a censequence, the geverning powers bad a very
direct and poîverful influence on the life and future of
the tcwnqs: but this patriarchal tume is over. There was
a long period of transition in Sweden, whicb may be saiml
te bave had its actual beginning in the public law of 1734,
in wvbiclh was aniticipatcd a special law taticlmiag the bui«ý-
ing of towns. and îvhich l'asted until such a one was forth-
comming, viz., 1874. But durîng these 14À) years of waiting
building operations were fertunately of sucb a compara-
tively insignificant nature that one did toerably well with
royal circulars and building by-laws for tbe varieus tewns
and, as a mIle, by working eut tbe plan fer tbe develep.
mient cf a tewn and submitting it te the king for confirma
tien.

SHowever, in the fifties the tewns begans te develep
more rapidly titan befere. and in 1866 large extension
plans were approved for Steckbohn and Gotbenberg, as
well as other places, îvhich plans were expected te bie lol-
lowd bya large number of plans fer smnaller towns. The
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desire to get stability ndà unifo-rnitv into the by-laws for
the building of the variotis p)laces now becamue inevitable.
an<l forced on tie building laîv for tc.wns of 1874.

This emibraccd cnly the technical rcguLlatioîîs for the
p!aningii. and btuildinig of to\vns in coîîfcrity îvith the
requirenients of lîygienc, coinfort, commuînicationî, snd
p)rotection froml lire; and a q iviil'aw for die regulation
cf the juridical differenices that mighit arise hetwecn the
differcut econoînjc interests thiat werc of a conflictian
nature iii tic execuition of tlue towi plant %vas îlot forth-
coming until the )-car 1907.

So far as I know, ilie lac' of 18/4 is the first building
aînd tcwîî planning law applicable to a w'hole Counîtry eî'cr
clrawîî upt. Nvhîeli iîicluded ail tic v'arions subdivisions 1
lhave just cnuinieratc<l. If is truc thlat at the momnlt il: i-S
ing recast. as nct being in ail respects in Conformit'

with the timies. but iii vcry nîlany respects it is stili a pi;-
teru for a lac' cf tlîîs description. since if is dictated by
a broad regard for tic r equireiiients of the citizens fer
case_ communications, comfiort, air. and liîght.

Ali fownl pians are carefuliy drawn on tlic scale of enee
iwo thlousandith part of the actual dimensions. On tilie
pi an. ur cii a stpiie lta ry plan, parti culars of tlîe liciglit
and siope of aIl parts cf the grounîd are indicated by tic
tise cf appropriate imans. aîîd tlîc plail is accoiîipaiîed h
tic iîccessary explanations.

Thli townu plan must lie se prcp:tred as te enstîrc
Thiat streets slil bec wide anîd shiah run iii the (lirec

tiolîs inîost suitable for tramei;
That large aîîd suitable sites slîall bc provided for iîiar-

kets, liarbors, aîîd otiier places cliere tliere wiIl bc intucli
tramei;

Tlîat ividc promeînades (cr boulev'ards), w'itl slhrub-
heries iii thc mîiddle aiîc roadways on ecdi side, shi
traverse the town;

Tliat as nîaîîy as possible otlier public plaiited opeli
s1iaces shial be provided ii flic town.

Wlîeîî a new planî is *reparcd, or an cxistiîig pilan hs

aitcred, for tlîe regulation cf eule or more districts of a
tovn, regard nînist at tlîe saine tiie be hîad to the future
regulation cf otiier tewn districts lvhiicl nîay possihlY
couic iîîto existenice, se thiat ail lariiiietis arranîgemient
of flie wviole towvi may be obtaiîedl.

Iii Swcdish toivns a prîvate landowvner nîay îîot 5end
a plan for lus preperty te flic Govcrîîîîîcîît fer approval.
I-le lias te apphy te. the stîrveyiîig dcparfiiieflt et tic tow'î,
and the sclicnîie w'ill neothI)e seiit te the Governînient tuniess
if lias beeîî adlojted ihy-flic teovn couîicil. On the etiier
side, the tewî,i cou jîcil lias the riglit te îîîake a sclîeîîîe for
a pîart cf a îown c'itlîeut aîîy dcîîîaîd cf flic owiîer. Thec
law of 1907 lias,. te a great exteîît. iîifiuelîced Uhe ]Englisiî
Town Planiîng Act of 1909.

Ini erder te faciiitate the ýi-orkiiîg eut of a acliemne anîd
t0 stol) speculatioîî tic coîiinîtiity îîiay claii a prohibitioni
nj. -:ectilig cf buiiilns oni a certaini area that is te be
plaîîîîed.

Li Swcdci stiéli restraiîît cannot be iiîposed for a
longer timle thiai six îicnths, white, for inîstanîce, iii the
law cf Saxcîîy it iiiay jast for twe )-cars.

\Vlîen tic law procecds te (livide the costs cf the carry
.îîg eut cf tie plans lîetwceen tîne ouners and the cei'îiïil
ity. aîîd. besides, te settie ail disputes bùtwecn tliese twvo
parties, it 1resuiiîes it ze be iidubitabrrm'.hat not 011ihy tic
towil but aise the prîî'afe owucrs will derive bencfit îîeîîî
the sclîetie beiîig carried otut. Tnie burdens have, tiiere-
fore, been divided betwecii fti laîidowîiers or thiose iw'li
are building aîîd the ccinîuîîity iin tlîis îvay: thiat tine
formîer have te bear the costs cf tue strcet grouîîd up te
the ncrmîal \vidt1i, fifty-iiine Eîîglisi feet, \vlicreats tic
tcwn lias te psy fer ail Uic groîînd over tliis niormîah
widtli.

lu carryiîig eut a sclîeîîîe Swedislî feowis have a geo<l
liehp iii beiîîg aleîved te. acqîlire r-iglît of expropriationî.
net cul" for flie carrying otut cf a ccilipicfe pianl, but aise
cf tie iii tcwvii districts, providcd tliese arc insaîiitary
or cvcrcrcwdcd.

Tue riglît cf exprepriatieon iiay aIse, bc acquired bv a

toîvu iii order te secure mîain roads for traffic ever certain
diîstricfs tiot iîîcltîded iii the towvî planî. Witb regard te
suicli districts the feovîî lias righit te get gcîîeral miles laid
dccvii î-elat;îîg t e tue buildling thiereoîî witiieut thie necessit\
cf iakiiig etît a schieîîc for the streets. Ouir Swcdislî law
cuitefs tliat the expropriafioni commiiissieons îîîust îîet taki'
intc ceîîsidcrarîeî tlc licrease iii valtue \iîcli lias resuit

ed frein the carryiiîg out cf a tow'i planiniig sclîeiîic."

Cirvic Improvemeuit
Professer S. D. Adlesliead. F.R.I.B.A.. ef the Depart.

mient cf Civie Art, Selîcoici < Architecture, Uniiversity cf
Lîverpcci, iii it cetir:c cf a palier on "City Iiiip)roveiieuit"
said l

It is îîot oftcîî tliat au occasion arises fer tue planingîi
cf ail eitireiy iicw toivii, but cpportuities for îiaking
imîproeiicts arc ccnstaîitiy hiappeing. Th'iîs is a coii
gress cf tircliitect-,. and eui- iîtercsf is iii the first place
ait architectural oee; tlîcreiorc, iiîpertait as are tiios5ý'
socieoogical, cconîciiic, anid enîgineerinîg problcîis wvliclî
are ah >siiivclveçd iviere anl alteraticnitn a city is pîro
jectcd, 1 prepose te deai oii- iif the archîitectturai is.
.stics, aîîid parfictil.arly witii iiprc.î'eiieifs iii coiiiiectia: i
wîi Eîîglisl tcw%,iis.

Iii an age cf conîstantf iiitcriîatioîîal commîîuniicationî, th,
liarriers îvhicli seliarate niationis iii tine directionî cf tilîir
arts arc tie first te be brckeîî cwn. At a tiiic wViie,î
Jiigiaîid and Gcrîiaîy cxciaiige ideas by the frcqucîîî
visifs cf flîcir socicties anîd deputtaticîîs, by inîternîationîal
ceîîgrcsscs and exhîibitionîs, itili cifies like New York
btiiit uip iii a demaie eîîtirelyv freîîî "iîcýti is" borrowed freti
Europeaîî îîîodels cf flic past-at suchi fiiîes it is iiiîpcra-t
tive fhiat ire look far afield.

Lack of celîesioîî iii styie is, cf course, moîre îîcticeabl.i
te tîs tliai te a forcigiier. Trutc ive have lîad the iniflu-
ence of Mr. Normîanî Slia\ iii ccîîectieî îvitlî cr de-
îîîcstic %vork. but it is tc cur mncîumienital work fhiat I par-
ticuiarly refer. lii Atiierica tlîey have lîad the stroîîg per.
sonîal inîfhtuence cf picuicers like the late Chiaries Follie
i\'.acKiiii. andi iii France a nîafional st> le lias cluîîg about
tic traditionis cf the Ecele (les BeauxArts. The lack of
celîesioîî iii style wiiiclî 1 sec iii Eliglaind îîîa> be largely
duc te tic Gotlîic revival cf 1870 aiîîd flereabouts, cer-
taiîîiy its destructiv'e inifluenîce w-as luever quite felt i
etiier ccîîîtries as it lias been hiere.

The expressionî cf endturanîce, sclidify, playfuliiess, ele
gaîîce, etc., are c'rap-e cliup iii q1uestions cf style and char.
acter. It is tlie correct c.\pressicii cf ilicse tiigs îliil
is, after ail, flic implortanit fhîiîg, andî<liis caîl only hc donic
liv a symîpatlîenc tise cf traditioîial iorîis aîîd a recegîîi
lionî cf style.

Maîîy cf flic worst features cf moîdernî archlitecture
arise eut Cf an exaggcrated regard for tlîe trivialities of
modc(erni hife, or cwing te a tcc evideiît desire toe xp!aiii
-0o1e <lefails cf conistructioni wlîicl it is felt mîust appear
oii tie face cf tlue îvork.

But spart froiîi tlîis questioni cf style, yct very clcseiy
alied te it. coulies tlîe questioni cf scale. A comipariscu of
Lonîdonî Nvid Paris or îvitl New York, or a ceîîîpariseîî
cf provinicial tcwîîls, Liv'erpool, Birmîinîghîam, cr Glasgowv,
cliii Londlon, shows tus thiat, aftcr ail, tic Sstlietic v'alue
cf s towîi apprcxiiatcs very îîeariy te ifs appreciatîoîi of
sesue. More tlian ii he Uimiisiakes thiat -arc mai:de iii coii
nlecticîî w'itî City iliîproeeeits in Elîglaad rise out cf a
îack cf appreciafion cf scale. By scale I iîiean net cîîiy
Comîparafive size, litt alsc comparative apîpropriateiless
anîd fitiiess. I îîîeaîî thuat te nialce a towni look big it nîust
lie fraîîîcd up iii litige but simple biles. be filicd iii aîîd iii
ferpeuietrated by iîîterests aîîalytically separable aîîd sLîh-
ordiuîate te. eie alîotlîer,

A great city îîîust bc hîuiit coi a great scale; it mnust
have ivide sfrccfs. ividc sidewaiks, and big buildinîgs siîîî-
pie N ccîîîpcse1; if îîîust cencelitrate its iiiterests at poinits.
anîd inluit îîot spread it abouit iif rcckicss ivaste. 1 do
liot lock cisparaginiv alîead; cii every side I sec cvi-
dcîîce cf fhlic ned for a biggcr scale, auîd tue adveîît )t
flic Ritz HoItel and Selfridge's Store îîiark a chiange. Stili,
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it is iseartrending ta tinik of tise îsuîsber of costly buiid.
iîsgs tisat have been erected is Lonsdon and our provinsciasl
towîss durinzs quite recelst years wlsici, tisougb big ils
actual ssseasureîîseît, ils scale exhibit a nsiserably poor ap-
preciatiasi of tise imsportansce of their place. It is oîsiy ;y
a bigger comspréenîsion ans< a better appreciatins of the
subtieties ai designs tîsat we cai lioe ta get better scale
ils tise arcitecture aîsd comspositions of our towîss.

Il regard ta sculpture, Our systems ils tsis country
sLceins to be ta crect wlserever possible portrait statuses of
great msen. Sa far as I know tilis is q1uite a modern idea.
i stansd ta be correcte<i, buît I inel very strongly tîsat the
&,stlsetic vaine of a piece ai sculpture is tIse oîsiy valuse it
possesses wviicls is of any wartis. Its îestîsetie value is
prapartiolsate to tise powver it cals exert is arousiîsg ab.
stract felinîg assd isot ccsscretc icleas ils the crowvd. I feel
tîsat tise portrait statue as stîci is best coîssigssed ta tIse
galiery, ta be regarded as a gaiiery piece, or sisould be
treaied as ai ibst or niedailioîs sunssuntiîsg a pedestai or
suppartillg a scuiptured gronp of synslbolic wvortls; tise
rigist sort ai scti!pture to lie placed in the city aisd amsidst
tIse crowd is such *as te:ls anl abstract taie-a figure of
Liberty, Materisity, JusLice, Peace, War, or sortie sncb
syîîîbo.ic stsbjisct iisspiriisg to civic and national pride.

Thse finest type of sculpture is tisat which is pnreiy ai-
legorical, wlîicls stansds siiip:y for tise peotry of nsature
ansd of suissaîs lufe. Thsis is m-is1 s!aced ssidst tise bnssy
tlsrong. It slsould be reserved for tise quiet cornser aîsd
for tIse park; isot tise enitrance gateway or tise censtre of
tIse msains boulevard, but ils tise recesses of the green arb.
curs arounîd tise fousstaiîss, îsidst tise flowvers, wvlei'e its
iîstiîssacy svitls nature assd its retiremîent froi the tlsrol)
ai tIse citv enabies it ta exercise a issystic cisarsis.

Tlsess we hsave ,tIse fourstaisss, lamp-standards, aisd
otîser inscidensts ai a utiiitariaîs kind. Faurstaiîss, like aile-
gorîcai statues, are seen at their best msidst greens trees
aînd us quiet aîsd s'eciuded spots. We iseed more noîs-traffic
iaces in aur cities; suds places îseed isot ail be iii tise

parks. Here, iîs replaîsng aur cities, great inspravensents
couild be msade. Tise quietisess af our railed-in squares
corresponsds ils sonse îsseasure ta wisat I biave iîs my sssind.

li consclussions, I iay say wve liear a great deai about
Esîglisi irchsitectture preserviin.c Engiisls cisaracter. 1
aml aose af tîsose ss'io look upoîs tise expressions af chsar.
acter as beiisg ais affectations Mien nst a subcaissciaus sort
oi tsiîsg. It is significant tisat at tisis coîsgress are repre-
seistatives frosîs usais, isations. Facilities for travei hsave
msade it iîsevitabie tisat we be depclsidelt L5pol osse aisather.
\Ve wouîd Ise iooiisi ta close our eyes to tise successes ai
Otur îseîgisbcrs'; sve would l>e as foolisîs ta sisut aur doors
unaîs tise tiigs ofwsii we ourseives are prou<l. Year
by year tise archsitecture af the civiiized xvorid wili becanse
msore cosîsîapaiitaîs in insternsationsal. We.sisouid ist re-
sist. bsut sliould wseleoîssc suds a resoît.

T ie City Development Plan
.\,r. Raymsond LJîwin read a paper an tisis subject,

rails wlsicil wue take tise foilowiîsg:
Nifr. Johnî Bnmns's Townî Plansninsg Act lias wiseiy cois-

ceirate<l tise atteistienl of towîs plaîsuers iii Eîsgiand msa in.
y ais tise uevelopment ai the stili unîbuilt-on areas rounsd
(xistiîsg towiss %vlsere tise greatest daîsage is nsas takiîsg
pliace. \'Je msust, however, nsat suppose that w~e caîs con

idrthe snburam areas by tlieîsssel)%es. Cisrpi Tianig
rea'iy iivalves tise whoie sro.blei ai tise proper arganiza-
tiosi ci city lufe. The Isigi degrce ai speciabizatiois upo'î
v.liicis msoderns iîsdusstry aîsd lufe depeisd points ta tise prob
;ll)i:ity tisat a very large proportions ai tihe populations af
cîu'î,ized couistries tviii coîstilu ta live is, or insîsediately
about. great city censtres. 'J'ie growtb ai our iîsdtistriai
ta\vls dutrissg tise iast ceîsturv faund us tulîprepared. We
îseed ta briusg iîsto aur cit>' lue that guiding oversiglst ansd
directionis insakiisg tise best ai tise facilities which its
positions affords, aisd tîsat proper corrélation af ail the dii-
fereîst parts wvhicls are fos.nd s0 esseistiai in a great mod-
erns industriai coîscerîs.

The first tiig -ta be done ini relations ta tise extension

plais is to deterissine tise general lines on whicb the city
sbonld be eucouraged to deveio.p; determnine whicis areas
it is important to reserve for industrial purposes, for pro-
vicling ncw rai.way accommodation, docks, )sa.rbors, ware.
bouses, etc., anid which should be devoted to resideuces of
varions classes.

li consideriug the generai forni which it is desirab!c,
that townl developilsent shouid take two extremes msay be
nsentioned. Eitlser tise town sssay extcud iii sol id continu.
ous rings, like tise risissg of flood svater in a shaiiow basin.
or it may iincrease by the growts of numerous detched
towniets spreading froin seine centre, sucb as an existing
village oýr a raiiway station on the outsli-irts of the towîs.

The essential idea that after a certain size the develop.
ment af a city should be by the formation of stupplensent~
-ary centres on the outskirts. ami the recognition of the
importance of secnrissg that tise ilidefluite expansion of
these and the central tows ilet closely buit np area.-
sbouid be checked, and that defining belts of park, wvcod.
land, or open country silould be reserved, seeins to mie of
the utnsost imsportance.

If towus of great size are -to be whoiesomne dwefllng
places. it secits necessary ta adopt olle of two courses.
Eitlher we must give to every bouse a consider-abe extent
of gronnd. whicls means spreading tise tawn over an ex-
cessiveiy large area, iiscreasinz uuduly the distances wbich
have to 1b2 travelled and creating the usaxinsunsî difficalty
in s'upp!ying and îssaintaining ail the varions services and
convenliences of ccenmunal life, either materiai or social:
or sve must deveiop on the principie of gronping our
btiPdings together is certain parts and leaving adéquate
open spaccs arounid eachi group. This seenis to nie bath
the righit and natnral course. It is rendercd easy by
modemn meaus of transit, particsslarly by street tramways.
whicli have been foiind hitherto, perhaps, the iiost effi
cient mleanls of conveying large nlunîbers of people about
urban areas. It rendiers easier and iess costiy tise distribu.
tion of vater, liglit, heat, téléphone, and ail other sucs
convenieuces, and at the sainle timie fosters a ilv.cb more
intereiting and varied character of deveiopnsient. City
life is esscintially co.operative in character, and I (1o flot
thiîsk that tise ideal cii" lfe wili be the sctting af every
individuai blouse within its own quarter-acre plot of gar.
(leu, but ratlier the placing of groups of bouses within
their osvn buuidred acres of park. This is tise mlethod of
sievelopmtent thiat lias ini past times been adoîted wlse;s
snfficientiy bigbiy crganized groups hiave made settieîssents
for theniselves. In tise great *ecclesiasticai establishmsents
of tihe Middle Ages, for exampie, wc find titis methol
adopted, and, to take a nsiost extre.me exaniffe. it is said
that iii tise days of its giory tise Palace of Versailles bas
lsoused as nsa.y -as- tels mthosand peop!c-tic population of
a sniall town-ali slsaring andl eiujoying those giorions
parks and( gardelis svbicl surronndced the palace. Contrast
tise possibilities for social lufe ami arganization of tis
palace wi-th wisat there wcnld hiave been if those thousand
pseop>le liad been seattered over the park, cacis iv. his own
cottage. A greaýt many conssiderationss msust influence thet
%vidtlss of ilsiways and iitier roads.

i-avinig settled tihe purpose of different areas, deter
niiiied tise geiseral cîsaracter ai grovth and tihe approxi -
inate dircctions <lesirable for msain and subsidiary bîiit1
%vav:", tise towil p'ailiier fisîcs biniseif witls tise foilowing
conijuanent parts ont oi v. sicîs to iisake bis desig-n-lasselv.
tise msain centre peins or c!iîssax losssîniatîîsg tise wh'iolc, the'
seconstary centîres iii siefsîsite proportion andi rel-atiosi to it.
andî tise misn higbways isikiîsg tiscîi uip. tise veole giviiig
tise bllîes or msain iransswark i tise design. Maisy oi tise
difficulties whicls have liess fourid to exist ils Ansericail
cities seesss ta use ta arise froi neglect ai tise proportions-
iîs- o! bsuilinîgs ansd tise otîser esseistials. Tise wlisoie of
tise tawss beiîsg p),iissed ils relations to tise sîssâlest unîit--
the building block-it coîssists priîssarily af a mass o! de-
tail frasssework isavissg iso relations te assyti.ng but itseif.
Tise excessive isîcosîvenieuce of tise indeflîsite 'osuitiplica.
tien of sosaîl units of tise building block is forcing tise
Amer.ican cities to attempt tise very difficisît task of susper.



Chicago: Proposed Plaza on Michigani Ave., West of the Field Mus eumn. From a Drawlng by Jules Guerin

f Elevation of the Field Museum cf Natural Hlstory.
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imposing a framework uipon this rigid mnass of detail, a fromi which the Quirinal, Viminal, and Esquiline origin.
task flot only enormnously expensive, but, f romi the point ate, and on the south it took in the Aventine, whicli re.
of view of producing a successful artistic resuit, weil nigh mained outside the pomerium until the time of Claudjus.
hopeless; and îooking at some, at any rate, of the plans It tisus enclosed what came to be known, at any rate in
wlîich have been prepared for the further development oi the timie of Cicero, as the seven his of Rome-the Pala-
Amierican cities one is led to t'hjnk tlîat the fundamiental tine, Capitoline, Aventine, Caelian, Esquiline, Viminal,
wrongness of this type of plan bas not yet been recogniz - and Quirinal.
ed, as apparently they are but reversing the order that ha-ý The "Servian" Uine of fortifications was laid out with
to be adopted in the town improvemient schemne, and are considerable skill, following, where possible, the cdge of
trying to superim>ose on a framiework of main highways the cliffs of 'the various his, the wail being there con-
another rigid framnework- of %iiinor roacîs, wvhich, thoughi structed on the saine system as that of the Palatine, with
it mnay have some distant relation to the whoie, bears no blocks of siînilar size. Where it had to cross the table-
proper relation or proportion to the spaces resuiting fromn land, from which the Quirinal, Vimnina ' , and Esquiline
the character of the main framework. That the minor originate, it was necessary (for a length of nearly a mile)
roads iii the northwest corner of a town should be parai- to aclopt a more complicated system of defence. A ditch,
lel with the minor roads in the southeast corner, though 30 Roman feet deep and 100 wide, was dug, and the earth
it may look pretty oni the plan, is a niatter hiaving in real - thrown up on the city side; this was supported by a miass -
ity no value whatever; but that the minor roads shouldl ive wall on the top of the ditch, and sometimes at the back
have a clefinite relationship to the secondary or main roals 1wv a smaller wall.
of the framiewo-rk to whicli they are adjacent is essenti.tl The lines of the streets were, in the main, dictated (1)
as mnuch for convenience and econoiny as for sectiring a by the naturalfceatures of the site, with its seven hilis andi
satisfactory artistic treatnient of the street. No systefli their interînediate valcys, and (2) by the position of thc
cuts up the land into more awkward corners, or mîore gates in the Servian wall, from which issued the roads
thoroughiy destroys thie street facades, than that whicI, up wilich the suprcmacy of Romne depended. Whien the'
consists of a framnework ef dliagonal highw-ays laid upon city later on outgrew its bouindaries and issued beyond
a rigid gridiron system of inior roads, and fromno hO ys- tfle Servian walls, the main lines of streets were alreaclv
terr do such satisfactory road-junictions result. In towii clown by these military roads. The city as a whole, how-
planning it is essential to avoid being carried away by the ever, seemis to have* grown up quite unsystemnatically; it
mere patterni of lines on paper. had narrow and jlLbuiit streets,.and the central portion,

Rome between tlîe his and the river, was cramped and over-
crowed, though it had already overflowed into the Campus

Dr. Thomas Ashby, Director of the British Schiool at Martius. This area, however, which had originally served
Rome, read a paper on "Romie," from wlîich the followîng- for miilitary purposes and for recreation, was mainly occu-
is taken: pied by publie buildings.

The natural topography of the site of Rome and the Julius CaSsar was thîe first to grapple with the problem.
cîrcumstanccs of the growth of the cit" alike render any' He realized the necessity of improving the coYinmunica.-
systeinatic sclheme of planning a very difficuit one to adopt. tions 6etîveen tlîe Forum Romianm and the northern por..
The main uines of the strects were fixed from very early tion of tue city, and the changes which lie made in the
days by considerations of an entirely different nature. Forum and tlîe building of the new Forum julium were
The Palatine bill, the nucleus of the city, was no doubt directed to this end. These changes were difficult and
occupied by tic original settlers, owing to the natural costîy. Ini a letter wrîtten in the summer of 54,* B.C.,
advantages of its position. Tt was almost entîrely sur- Cicero says: "Coesar's friends (I refer to myseif and
rounded by abrupt cliffs rising from deep valleys, swampy Oppius) have felt no hesitation iii spendîng 600,0001. ini
at the bottom, and frequently flooded by the Tiber, ani cxtending the Forum. The owners of the property would
was only connected at a single point with the tableland not consicler any smnalîer proposition.
on the north by the ridge of the Velia, on which the Arcb uutscniue nts aeUes onlmn h
of Titus now stands at its north-east corner. uutscrineonteanelecnpeigth

The first extension of this settlement, towards the east plans wlîich Coesar had begun, erecting -a temple in bis

and south, formed the Septimontiumi, including the two lionor at the soutb-east end df the forum, and himseli

summits of the Palatine, the Velia, the Fagutal, Oppius adding another Forum ôn the nrrth-east of that of Caesar.
and ispis (hesethre al pats o th Esqilie),I-d e also carried out a second delhiiiitation of the rival

an Cîsps thee treelIi prsuftes.uume~ banks. Whether it is f rom bis reign that the actual cmi-

It is to the middle of the sixth century, B.C., that bankmnent of the Tiber dates, we have no means of know.-

tradition assigns tlie construction of the Cloaca Maxima ing. Certainly the ancient system, as seen at the Pons

by the Tarquins, before which it is impossible that the Aelius (Ponte S. Ang.elo), lias somne advantages over the

Forum could have been used as a narket-placc. Professor modern; the walls were arranged in steps, whîch gave

Lanciani lias well pointed out that the tlîree main cloacve thrce different wvidths to the river at different periods of

of ancient Rome-the Cloaca Maxiiua, that of the Campus the year-, tHe flood arches coming into use as required.

Martius, and that of the valley of the Circus Maximus- This secured a faster flow in dry weather, and prevented

are simmply in origin streams, îvhich have been first regui- the silting up wliich now so oftcn occurs, and considerably

1làqatid tàlet4,reofed o.vcr. Tise ýWgilarfi@Ï&of th increased the water supply of Rome. The first public

first of these indicates thiis jact clearly. The TÎncTusion o als~ena~rpa ont~tIi j 5

the temple of Janus witlîin the city boundary must have time.

heen a consequemce of tIse fusion of a Sabiiie settlemnent The next great epoch of change in Rome is the latter
on the Quirinal withi the original comimunity, and the -part of the reign of Nero. This Exnperor coin pelled pr; -
selection by the united body of the Capitol as their citadel vate proprietors to reconstruct their bouses in -a more
(arx) and tise seat of the tcluml; lovis OPlilli Maximf.i substantial way, and to allow greater width for the streets.

Tfle Vinminal (bctween the Quirinial anîd the Esquiline)* He hiniself constructed public thernwp in the Campus
and tic Caelian (or the remnaining portion of it) no doubt Martius.
becamie parts of tlhe city, cither simultasieously witlî, or Vespasian, the founder of thîe new Dynasty, rebuilt
flot long after the changes just dealt with, and tIse result niuch of what lhad suffered destructioni during the tuYnults
ivas the city of thîe four regions Suburana, Esquilina, ColI- which preceded lus accession, and, above ail, tihe Capitol:
lina, and Palatina. lie also added a new Forum, with a temple of Peace in

Thme next stage in the development of the city is mark. the centre; lie erected the Colosseum on the site of a
cd by the "Servian" wall, whicli, on -thc west and east, great lake in the gardens of the Golden House; and, as
coincided witli the Doiierium, while on the north and censor, carried out a new survey of the city. The resuits
liorth-enst it includecl a great portion of the tableland of t1his were probably recorded in an earlier form of the
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iliarble plan of Rome. which, in its present shape, dates
frorn tiie tinte of Scptiiîîîus Severus and Caracalla.

Trajan's niost important achicceniet in Romne was the
construction of his immense Forum, îvliicli finally solved
the problein of casy commiunicaition betweeîî the centre
of Roule and the Campus Martius. It is not easy to sec
why this solution biad not been adopted by any of ]bis pre.
decessors. The (liscoveries of 1812 14 and those of 1906
have shiown tliat svhere the coluin of Trajan stands, and
also on thie site of flie northi-eastern hlemicycle of his
1-orum, there biad previotis!y been uthier. buildlings at lower
levels and a (ifferent orientation; and tlie reference of
the inscription on the comun uiLinst lie, îîot to tîte origin;il
heiglht of the Iiih af the point wblere it stands (for we cari
no longer believe lu the existence of a ridge connecting
the Capitol and the Quirinal), but f0 the greatest hieiglît
to whiclî tlîe hllside ivas cut back.

The troublonis tirnes between 235 aîîd 284 allosved of
little bîuilding acfivity, except for the biasty construction
of tlue cnccimte of Auireliati and Probus (270.282). Thesc
walls seeni lu the main to have folloved the bouindary çpf
the regions (and tlîe octroi hune), tlîougbl tliey took gtrPaf
advantage of existing buildings, svbicbl were indeed maire
use o-f to about one. third of the total length of the enceinte.
The walls are of brickuvork, wifb au infernal gallery ane.
towvers at frequeut intervals. They bave, of course, dicý
tated iii large nîeasutre the subsequent topography of the
City.

The upper portions of tHe city cf Ruine wvere deserted
after the l3arbarian invasions, and the destruction ofr the
aqueducts on %vhich tbey (lepended for their water supply.
and nieditevai Roune occupied only tlhe loîver portions Mf
tbe ancieuf City, the hilis being dotted %vitb isolated
chuirches and couvents, but othierîvise given up to cultiva-
lion.

Tbe buiis iverc free of buildings for the niost part, and
largely occupied by villas aIn g-ardens uinfil after 1870.
If mras culy, tlien fbat the upiuer parts of the city begail to
be once 'more inhabited, aild even af the present day tiL
south-west portion of the aiea within the Anrelian walls
still ziu'es ail excellent idea of tbe quiet and peacefuil
beairty, the disappearance of wbicli those wvbo biave kulown
Roule for fcrty or fifty Ycars canuot lîelp vievitg witil
soille ineastire of regret.

THE TOWN PLANNING EXHIBITION
The exhihit lheld lu connection with thc confcreuice

gave the mienubers and ivisitors au excellent oppoi funit.
to raýiiîîliarize thenîselves wvitl thec varions schcmnes thait
arc citlher being vokdotor 1 rojected witli "fowvu plan.
ning" îork. Ili coniuiig Ou this feature, tlie Buîlder,
London, says:

Jt is uc exaggeîafion to say that the exhibition mark
ed anl epocbli i the history of architectural progress, foi-,
aîfter ait is sai<i and dloue. it is as a branchi of architccture
thiat the toiu piaiiiuing movemlelit il go doîvu fo po.
terify, and ibis collection on vieti' at Burlingfon Housc
\vas umore ci ijîreliensive inii ts character than aîîy
Iluth lle tbiat Enaiii'n
calunot take first place ii t le~wîl'TliT!
fairlv claiiui to have beeîî enriv in the field iii orgaiiiziiig

aii îiernational exhîibitioni of town planniing. Iittî
iinnioni vaîs abso!utely rca-lizc'i caîuiot bc coiitended. but
thiat thie atteiiipt Corines as nlear as if did is sonmetlîiig to
lic 1 roud of. \,Il the niations fliat bave dlonc effective
wvork ini fuis direction wcrc rcpresenteil, and if their ex-
liibits wcre itut quite proliorticiaite. the relative rein eselît
tîtioii ap1 îroxiiiiated mîore îîeariv bo tic correct one thtan
ini flic exhibition lu eld lu tii somimuie r at Berli n.

Tr1lie Royal Acadeiiiv is bu lie congraitbiiated ou its pre.
scienice ilu niakzing this flic firsi occasion o1 îvhichi it lia.,
graiited ice use of ifs gahlerics to anothir body. and ils
liberality ii so (loin- deserves the w*ariîiest recognitioni.

"As niib be expectcd, Gel-iltiiy anud Austria %vere
ivei represeîuted, vhîile tlie United States touX, a leading.
position. England's exhibit ivas as iîîucli as oîîe wotil
expect, but France and Italy were disappoinhiiug, tie forni.-

er 1silowiiig. littie beyoiîd a fine series of planis of Paris anid
'Mr. 1-errard's stuaics of ciî'ic iiuproveîneiits, wyhite tbe
lattei's exhibit mvas liinîited f0 a tacries oi lains of Roule."

0f thue illustrationi shioviu throiigliout tiiese pages, tlie'-
aie severai s:ciieinies pertaiiig to iniprovcnleufs iii Eîugý
]aîîd wvith wvlicl a large rnuiiîber of Canadi.ails are already
acquainted. Oîîe of tliese is a mîode] of a portion 0 r
J Iztiiil>steat(I Gardeni subuirbs. a project w1iil refleccs grea,
credif on its aniliors, anditllicl lias beyoiid doubt flic
;estlietic *and practical adv;intages of building tip a dis-
trict accordiîîg to a preconceived planî. Equal iii imnport-
anlce is flie drawiiig, by Mr. Robert Atkiîîsoî, of Mr. E.
P'restwîck's wviniig design for iiuprovenîeiit af Port Suit
liîght, wvlich slhows tlîe propos-ed sclîeîîîe for a central
boulevar.d. public lîbraîy anud illuseuni. Otlier views shlow
a dlesigni for a stiperarclied bridge crossiîîg the gleîî froîîî
Coniely Bank at Dunufermiline, and suggested public build.
ings ii -a park at the sautie pulace, front a desigîî by the
sainîe autiior aîîd Mr. C. E. Maliows; al-go die existiiig
andî proposed plan for Piccadilly Cirens ais %vorked out 1)'
Mr. Jointî Murray ; a sketch of tlic Leoîuard Stckes*
sclieiie for die approaclu to Sir A'stoni Webb's plia for
rcarraiiging the Mail as a nîationîal niorial to Quecii
Victoria. Sir Aston XVehhls plan, tnnforttnately. is tint
available for illustration.

Tfli proposed Opera Place at Berlitn. front a de sigi;
fiN. M essrs. Moiiring. Eberstadit and Petersoîi, showvs a
nîost coiipreliensive andî spleiîdidly coiîceived sclieme, as
(ioes aisîî tlîe suggested ~placer ; vitli ifs moniumientali
buildings an<1 lofty toîvers. anud the 'ie%%, of Moobit Quart
er, Berlinî, bofli frontî designîs by Messrs. Sclînîifz, H-ave-
stadt. Cou anad BPini. AIl of thesc desigus give au ex
celleîît lîlca of bow t roroulily Gerniany lias taken up thec
fask of beautifrinîg lher towns and cities. Alto notewortlv
is tHe clrawing hy M. jean Htulot of thue restorationl *i .

Seliiionte. andi Me\lssrs. 'Nicolson and Coriette*s plat shiowv
ing the grotind sciiine and arranigemniit of tlue lie\\, Gov
mrimuent buildiings at Kinigstown'i, janiaica.

Osviîg to tHie proxîiiiitv, and alsto fthli analogy exist.
iîîg lu rny respîects, between flie tîvo couiifries, tlîe sev-
eral designîs suggestinçr inîotroveienfs for Washîington
and Chuicago, iliustrated lierewith, and îvbicli constituted
the muajor portion of tlie Ainerican conitribution fo the
exliibif. ivill uncloubtedlv lie of iuîerest f0 Canadians in
generai. Tliese are reproduced froni tlie saine confem.
norary, wvlici coîîîîîeîîts as foliows: The designs for
\Vishinigton are hascH on the original planîs of L'Enfant,
plans Hiaft baH lîeeîî t0 a large extent obscured and de-
Ira.led duriiig years of iîeglcect iii flic lasf ceîîfury. Rail.-
îvays liad been allowed to taX-e positionîs destructive of flic
liîîcs of L'ifiîsscbcene, and flic principal station ar-
fîîail'v cticiro;iclied on flie filue opeîî space known as Thie
Mvali, wliicli runs frontiflc Capitol wvcsfivard tovards flie
river. One of flue flrst olîjccfs of thte uplan preîîared under
flie auspuices cf ivtssirs. Burnbaiîi, MvcKini, St. Gaudens,
aiid Oliuustcaui %vas to rearrange flic raiiway routes so fluaf
flîey should nuo lonîger interfere %vifl itle file stirrouiidiigs
of flic Capitol, and tlîis lias hceen (,oue by bringiiig tlîein
togetlher ait a point about biaif a mile fo the nortlî-east of

pîto.oic omiucts qkà froa -

centre fermniatcs iii a îuaguificeîît seîîîicircular place7t !Ic
forecourf of flic great joint station, whlich is mainly a
termuinus, luotngli fhli nes runîîing soufli are coîîtiued
flirobigli, aîîd pass tuîider thue Capitol square towards the
Potoîîîac river by imians of a tunniel. Tlîns ail the rail.
îvays have beeii cleareti ouf of flic central area of flic City,
and one of flic nîost .lctriiuieiitai fcafures reinoved.

Thue Mal] itself aîd flic fille park crossing if at right
angles, about the centre of its course, luad mever been laiJi
ouf aiid plaiited lu a suitable fasliioîî, wliile flic buildings
froîîfiîg if are ont of aiignîîeîîf and arclîîtecturally un-
xvorthy. These amias cleipanded a complete remodelling,
and file ic anner lu îvhichb fuis is nosv bcbng carried out
wili be seen froni flue accompanying draîvings. Mauy
otlier probleuns a.re liîîked up îvifb titis greaf central im.
lîrovemneiuf. aîîd soniîe of flic other drawiiigs show hîow if

(Coiîclîîded ou page 76.)
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CUIRRENT TOPICS
C/INADI/IN ELECTRICAL FIRM1S w'bo are desirous
Of eYîtCi(itlg thecir tradle t0 forcigni markets, niigl Weil
CCîtSjdcer the field offeredj by British Soth Africa xx'here
the impIIortation of eicciricai fiitiîîgs for the first sevcnl
monithlS Cf 11010 antoiînî1tcd 10$1U,0 as aginait $386,-
0100 for simiiliar supplies iii tite sinie peîiod of iast year.

THE ROCI<Y RIV'ER BRIDGE previotusiy referred to
ini thce-'e coliintîî;, lias heenl fornîiaily opened at Cleveland,
Ohilo. it is built: entirely of coîtcrete andi ils great cen-
tral sIpan of 20-S feet is said t0 foril tuie largest arcli ever
carricti oulin uibis miateriai. 'lte bridge iîs ail is 708 fect
ni ieîîgtl, and oî'er 50,000 tonts of conicrete were required
ni ils construction.

A FIND 0F RJCH, RED MARBLE is rcported from
the Province of Quebc. The discovery was made on

lthe property of Thioînas Armstrong ai Treniholmviile,
..,and experts wlho" have exaîinied the vein proilouîîced it
as being of a parhicuiarly ii grade andi cinientiy suit-
able for architectural and commercial plîrposes. A Mon-
Ireai J)arty, il is said, has iii contemplation the purchase
of the property witii a view t0 tieveioping saine and piac-
ing the îîarbie on the mtarket.

DOU1BLE TRACK IM1PROT/EMI3NTS aiong the liîe
of the Caniadianî Pacifie Railway, are now beistg rapidly
ptîsied forwvard. Ait offcial ailitoulîceînent states tat
%vîuhin a year's litte, the entire systent bctw'een Montreal,
Torontto antd Victoria Hiarbor sviil lie provided with ad.
t'antages iti thiis respect. Whiile the dotîble-iracking ;s
goitg on, ai] lite tvooden bridges xviii be repiaced by steel
atd cîreesrîtîc.It is aiso the intentlion of the

contpaily t0 increase the accommnodation in every yard
froin one endi of the systeni to the other.

PITHOUSE."1 or "III'OODS" as il was origiît-
aiiy knowît, is oîte of two historîc mtînsioîts iit lte out-
skirls of London (Eîtg.), xvhici are about t0 be broigbit
uiuler lte auctiotteer's haner. Il %vas to titis place on
}{ampslead Heath, then the property of Lord North, tai
\Viiiiaît Pitt, the "'greai comntîter" retired iii 1766 xvitb-
uti a few days of itis double eievatioîs t tise premierslîip
and the Earidom of Chathanm. Tite other bouse is
.,Moray Lodge" one of tise few rentaining "country
biouses" of Lontdont. It is a very oid liotise, oilce sur-
rounded by fields, but now svithin five niinutîes waik of
lthe High sireel underground stationt aI Kensintgton. It
stil litas beautiflft gardens and ian'îts, sbrubberies antd
rosary. Lateiy itlitas beeît in possessiont of David Pul-
linger, a South Africaît magnate, who îtow wants 10 seil

REJUILDING THE HIGHEST BRIDGE in Anterica,
say lt he Butilding anid Industrial Ncwus, wiibout disturh-
iîtg traffic is tite tunique uîîidertakiîtg wi;ich the Gaivestonl,
Harrisburg andi Sail Antonio raiiroadl, a brancit of the
Soîtltern Pacific, betxveeît Sait Antonio and El Paso, bas
lieguti. Titis great bridge is 328 feet abox'c waier aîtd
2,080 feet iii lenlt. At préenît tue, trains are sup)ported
ity a ieiporary bridige of wood. Titis xvss blilt before
a support of tite olti bridge xvas tor-i away. The îtew
bridge îvili he a great viaduct resting oit coîcrete piers
hîjilt iii lte ttoîti of lthe canyont. Th itcîtcessity of re-
building tise bridge arose front the purciase of big Mal!ct
locomtotives aitd lthe iaîtdliîtg of heavier trains ii lthe
titrougi t raffic 10 lthe Pacific Ccast. This Pecos bridge
is liglbcr tait aty, otiter of the Northt Aiericaît bridges
antd is surpassed it otiter countries Iby only tvo olhers,
cnc uti Fransce, anîd one it Peru.-

Go\,crlîtîtt nt stow. at Potrt Dalhtousie, mtark Caltda',s*

scon', whici n'as built tiitder thte directiont of Superiît- ititude antd archtitectural litert is aitîoig tbe coiiteý.tplatcd
tensdent Weiier of tc Wellantd Cantal. is ciglity by lweîity- iiprovenîcnts ai Colombo, Ceyiont .At a public mneetintg
fouir fcet it dIinteilsiois. sevei feet deep and d.raws thrce receitly iteid at titat place. a request was drafted andc
feet of water. It lias Iitrec bikýietçds antd the dtic forwar'ded to tc Prcsidentt of lthe Royal Inîtiîte of
sides, antd boiloiti arc to anti one-liaif ilucles tiiick. 13ritisi .\rcliitcls askiîtg liiîitt suggest the naites of

* * *two or titrec distiniguislted arcb-itects \vio xviii subittit 10
STEPS ARE l'O B3E TAKEN at Nortli Vancouv'er Io the design comittitice, antd suitscquntiy 10 the gciterai
regula.te lthe pi)aîtîtiisg antd crectioli of buildintgs. A by-iaw coilttiitittcc, specitteîts of the eccIcsiasticai %works of lise
1non' it course of îsrcîîaraîiot is 10 ie iîstrocluced it lthe reaiît. \Viile the rehluest xvas mtade directiy of lthe
Cotiltcii at a s'cry early datc. 'lie 1prolosed ittcasîîre is R.I.B.A., otiter arcitects. wliieîîcr in Ceylin or cise-
bciîîg carcfuiiy. drafteti so as to itteoritorate stîci regu- witere, nio arc desirous of sibintittiîtg sîtecititens of tieir
lîttoits as htave prox'ed t0 bc thte ittost cifcclive andj bclte- xvork or des-ggna for a caîlledral ittay dIo s0 aîtd titeir
ficial iii lte mocre imtportant cilles tirtrougitout the Do- work xviii be duiv coîtsidered. by tlic designt contiittee.
niîsioît. At the present lutte sucit restrictions as appiy, WVieit lte finai sel .ectioît of an arcisitect is mtadc lie xviii be
are at lte besi. of a ver), vague citaractcr, antîc eced oi asked to make a stud:y of the subject on1 tise spot t0 ac-
a by-iaw sud ils proper eitforceiint by a coiîtpeteiit quR.iitt itiîttseif vitlt local contditions before the w'orc is
Building Tinspector, itas beeni feut for sontte ltte past. contmenced.
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BUT LITTLE 15 KNOWN on this Continent, and ee
in miost European countries, regarding moler bricks, a
Danislî product which was first exbibited at Aarhus in the
summner of 1909. The salient feature of tlie brick is its un-
usual ligbitness, combined with great strenigtb. The dlay
froin which it is manlufactured is found in certain localities
iii Denmark, especially in Jutland, on the shores of the
Limfjord. In a dry condition tlîe moler dlay is whbite
or of a lightisb grey color and is largely comiposed of
shielîs (Silex algoc). It is claimed for thiese bricks that,
apart froni tbieir ligbltuiess, they are nlot hiable to crack
even wben a nail is driven into them and that tbey pos-
sesa insulating qualities and can bc used ini tlîe construc-
tion of stoves wlien in close proximity to w'uAeni par-
titions or for tbe brickwork of steani boilers.

T'HE MEDICAL HEALTH OFFICER of Hamilton lias
started a crusade to close aIl bouises, wbich, iii bis opin-
ion, are ilot fit for habitation. A similar effort, w'bich
was made a year ago, resulted in one or two structures
being pernianlently vacated, but as 'liere are still quite
a numlber of clilapidated and unsanitary framie dwvellings,
it is tbe intention of Dr. Roberts, the officiaI ini question.
to conduct the present canîpaigui along nmore conmprelien-
sive and vigorous hunes iii order to relieve'tic city of a
grave and tlangerous condition. Practically every city
lias its quota of tunible-dowiu, antiquated, disease-breed-
ing sbacks, and while their removal or enforced vacancv
muiglit, iii oue or two cases, wvork a possible bardsbip),
yet the physical and moral wveliare of tlîe community de-
mands that sucli steps shoulcl be takeni. Althougli the
Hamilton Bcard of Healthlibas no power to order the
razing of suchi structures, it is invested witli authority to
at least close theni uip and see that they are îlot a menace
to tbe public's, healtb. Unider these circumistances, tbe
object aimied at is eventually attained, as witb tbe pur..
pose and earning powver of tbese biouses tbus destroyed,
together witli the accumulation of tbe yearly taxes, the
owvner is forced to eitber get rid of bis holding or else
replace it witb a better and more improved structure.
The "Ambitious City's" polîcy in this respect cani be
adopted by other municipalties to advantage.

A SOHEWHAT NOVEL PLAN for constructing con-
crete walls without the employmnent of forais, either wvood
or metal, wvas adopted iii extencling the exercise grounds
of the Allegbeny County Work House, at Claremont,
Penusylvania, wvhere conlcrete slabs, moldecl ini a simple
way, were employed as fornis and used iii such a way as
to become an integral part of tbe permanent wall con-
struction. Iu aIl, 710 ft. of walls, twenty-three feet higb,
were constructed at an expense to the county of betwveen
$1.90 and $2.00 per ctubic yard, exclusive of the cost of
tools, labor and suiperintenldence. The slabs used are re-
inforced with a triangular miesli, and are tiniform iii size,
beLtiztwo feet %ide, four feet long and tbree inclies tbick.
They were cast i'fa oén f ormis laid on the ground, aniMh
making theni a smiall wire loop was placed in the formas.
six inches froni ecd corner, the ends projecting up inito
tic concrete whcen applied. The upper layer of the con-
crete which for.ms the exterior of the wall is made of sand
and finle gravel, and lias been given a fairly smooth sur-
face. Wbien properly hardened the slabs were set on end
in mortar, the distance between them being tbirty incbes,
tbus nîiakiiîg the conipleted wall three feet thick. The
slabs are fastened iii position by a wire whicb. passes
tbrough the loops inserted in the nîoulds and wlîicli pro-
ject on the backs of the slabs. They were placed at cx-
actly the proper distance by iniserting woodcn spacers,
wlîich wcre removed after the concrete wvas poured. and
spread. The wall was designed by Arcb. F. C. Sauer, of
Pittsburg, and constructed under the direction of the sup-
erintendent of the Work House, A. H. Leslie.

BUILDING SUPERSTITIONS in remote times, says
an exchiange, found expression iii sacrificial offerings
during the erection of a building, cither public or private.
Sacrifices were not only made at the completion of struc-
tures of aIl kinds, but also during the time the work was
in progress. The foundation themselves were usually
laid ini blood, wbether the structure was a castle, bridge,
cottage or temple. Originally-tracing the subject back
to beathenish timies-the sacrifice was offered to the god
uinder whose protection the building was placed. In
early Chiristian times the bloody rite wvas retained, but
wvas given anlother significance. In those days it was
generally believecl that no edifice would stand unless the
cornerstonle was laidl in mortar mixed w'ith blood. Usui-
ally the blood was obtained by sacrîficing a dog, a pig,
a wolf, a black cock or a goat, and not infrcquenitly some
nmalefactor's blood was poured out to niake the ceremlony
more imipressive.

REMIOTE IN SITUATION as it is, and only brouglit to
the attention of ilany by such occasional and fascinating
tales as the "Foot Prints," Lowver Californlia nlevertheless,
is not witbout its town-planning schemies, sucbi as is now
evident in aIl progressive courntries throughout the world.
An *annouincemen t lias just been made by U.S. Consul
George B. Scbmucker, Ensenada, Mexico, of the comn-
pletion of plans for founding aii entirely new city on the
fluie of the new San Diego and Arizona Railway, near the
old towns of Tia juana, and the international boundary.
The plans for the New Tia Juana, as tbe place will be
known, cal] for wvell-constructed streets, a modern bote],

casino, asuinken garden, atheatre, aSpanisli bull ring,

pavillions, and other places of amusement. including a lec-
ture hall, plunge batbis and library. Tbe scleiee in gen-
eral lias been worked out on quite an elaborate scale, and
wlîile tbe primiary object of the enterprise is to found an
amusement resort, a town of considerable industrial im-
portance is also aniticipated.

A-CCORDJNG TO A LATE ISSUE of the London Daily
ATezs, the village of Brightling, about 9 miles inland from
Hastings, possesses probably the most novel collection of
strange buildings to be fonnd among the British Isles.
About hiaîf a cenitury ago a certain Squire Fuller, the
cbief resident, wvho was possessed of great riches, spent
nîioney lavislblv in the erection of numerous quaint build-
ings, witb tie idea of rendering bis memory imperishable
n the littie village. Squire Fuller's eccentricity earned
imii the sobriquet of "Mad jack." Perbaps the Ynost re-

nmarkable cf the buildings is the Sugar Loaf House, in
wvbicli the "Mad Squire" was anxious to immune a man
for seven years, during wbicb time thie victim was neither
to shave, wasli nor bolcl any communication with tbe out-
side world. His food was to be passed in tbrougb a win-
dow. There wvere several candidates for the experiment,
but the authiorities initervened and forbade tbe execuition
of the wil*ÛScliciie. T ie observatorycontztins -iin.le-doilleu
a cailera obscura, wbicli the Squire placed tbere so that
bis tenants coul keep observation on Ille cattle witbout
going into tlie fields. Cleopatra's Need!e, built of local
sand stone, stands at an altitude of 600 feet above the
sea, and its base is covered witli innumerable visitors'
iames. "Solomon's Temple," built in -the style of an

Eastern mosque, witbi massive niarble pillars, was used
by "Mad jack" as a card rooni. The Squire's tomb, built
to resei-nb'e tbe Pyraniids, bias a beautifully decorated in-
terior and bears carved quotations f ro-m the Squire's
f avorite authors. The Squire's coffin wvas placed on a stone
trestle above tbe ground and the cloor of the tomb locked
wîtbi a key wliicb was afterward destroyed. Beacon Tower
was originally intended to guide sbips into Pevensey Bay,
but tbe Squire planted trees aIl round and thus rendered
it tiseless to mariners.



A N ATTRACTIVE
TORONTO BUNGALOW

0F SPANISH- TYPE
Residence of Frederick Paul, Castie Frank Road, Toronto-an essentially domestie

dwelling structure, built on a site abounding in 'natural advantages, and
thoughtfully considered in every particular.

HILE MANY MODIFICATIONS have core toWmake the bungalow the essentially domestic
structure that it is, littie has been donc to vary

its height from îliat of its early prototype. It stili remaifla
charactcristically a one, or one and a hialf story structure,
and any residence in excess of this height can hardly be
regarded as coming well within the meaning of the terni.

Situated back about scventy feet frum. Castle Frank
* road, on grounds, some thrce quarters of an acre iu ex-

tent, is one of Toronto's few reprcsented homes in this
respect. It is the residence of Frederick Paul, and an ex-
cellent example of the Spanish bungalow type. The loca-
tion itsclf could hardl*y be improved upon. The site is
respleudent withi oaks, pines, apruce and niaples, which,
together with the wvide expanse of the Rosedale Raviiie to
the east, south and wcst, affords the occupants evcry ad-
vantage of a bcautifuliy wocded outlook. Iu construction.
the walls of the house are of liard brick finished ou the
exterior with a roughcast cernent -plascer, and roofed in
with unglazed Spanish tules; the windows throughout
bcing of polished plate divided into small diarnond panes
in the upper sasli. The design, lu keeping with dwelliugs
of this type, is devoid of any architectural claboration;
thc general color schcme of gray walls, red tile and brown
painted woodwork, together witli wide corbelled caves and
effectively grouped windows, being mnaînly relicd upon to
produce a simple, homelike and unpretentious effect.

Although low in outline, the fact that the bouse is ap-
proxinîately fifty icet wide by scvcnty feet long allows for
an cxceptionally welI arrauged plan with practically the
entire acheme of rooms on the ground floor.

Entrance to the vestibule is throughi a heavy oak door
having an old-fashioned thumb latch and hung on heavy
wrouglit iron hingcs. This leads in f roui a deep, broad

porch paved with rcd Welch quarries. The vestibiule.
which is similarly paved, and the reception hall are both
wainscotted ini ash to a licighit of seven feet wvith a grcy,
plaster f rieze above, dccoratcd with au arrangement of
antique arma of various pcriods. To thîe right of the hall
is the living roouîi, a particularly homelîke aud rooniy in-
terior, with a heavy beamed ceiling and a large inviting
fireplace directly opposite tic door opcning lu froin the
hall. There is a certain sturdiness and a sincere sini
plicity in Uie general architectural scherne and the sub.
stantial character of comfortable leather covercd chairs
and couches, sucli as one would cxpcct to, fiud in resi-
dences built two centuries or more ago. The ceiling,
which is twelve feet and six inches ini heighit, is arranged
with slopiug sides, witli the bcams having the cffcct of
bcing immcdiately under the roof; while adding materi-
ally to the general domestic character of thec roorni, arc the
built-in bookcases whichi occupy aIl available wall space,
other than that utilized by the fireplace, the sliding doors
and the octagonal bay windowv. The fireplace is faced
with tapestry brick, rauging in colors frorn brown to rcd,
and, set in with Moravian tiles, reproduced frorn sorne of
the fanons tules of thîe old world. Thic hearth is paved
with quarries similar to those tised in the vestibule; and
the fire. box proper, wvhich la equipped with a crane and
heavy hamrnered dogs, has an opcning four feet wide, thus
enabling the owncr to, burn large loga of wood. Aboya
the mantel shelf the chimuey la divided off by wood straps
and finishied with panels of stucco of a yellowishi tone in
oils, in keeping with the trcatiîîent of thie walls below the
hcavy wood inoulding. Tlîe f rieze and ceiling are lu grcy
plaster. Upon the walls are îniany oils and water-colors,
clîicfly the work of Canadian artists.

Adjoining the livinig roomn is the dining ronmi which

General Scheme of Ftoma, Residence

CONSTRUCTION, DECEMBER, 1910.

XTr-,%CPI.N
Toronto. Langley and Howland, Architecte.



Residence of Frederick Paul, Castle Prank< Road, Toronto. One of Canada's few Reprcsentatlve Homes of the
-Spanish Bungalow Type. The House sa Situated on a Site ApproxImately Three-Quarters of an Acre in Ex-
tent, and Overlooks the Rosedale Ravine on the East, South and West Sides. This View Shows the Structure

n Perspective from a North-west Point. Langley and Howiand, Architects.

This View Shows the Main Approach and the Heavy Oak Entrance Door, Hung on Wrought Iran Strap H-Inges.
The Waiis are of Hard Brick. Piastered on the Exterior With a Roughcast Cernent; the Roof sa of Red Unglaz.
ed Spanish TFie. and the Windows Throughout are of Polished Plate Glass with Small Oiamondl Panes In the
Upper Sash. Langley and Howiand, Architecte.

C'ONSTîRUCTION. DECEMBER, 1910. 72



Living Roomn. Residence of Frederick Paul, Castie Frank Road, Toronto. A Particuiariy Homeilke Interior With
Unusuai Ceiling Beams, and a Large Fireplace Bult of Tapestry Brick and Set ln Witii Moravian Tules. Note
the Substantial Character of the Furniture, and the Bookcases Which Form an Integrai Part of the Entiie
Wall Scheme. Langiey and Howiafld, Architects.

View of Living Room, Looking Toward the Dining Room, and -the Sun Room Beyond. The Arrangement ln Gen-
erai1 Brings the Scheme of Rooms Weil Together, and Permit& of the Living Roomn and Dinlng Rtooms Being
Thrown Into One Large Apartment If ao Denired. Langiey and Howlanci, Architects.

ÇONMTUCTioN, DECEMiBER. 1910. 73



Dlning Room, Residence of Frederlck Paul, Castie* Frank Road, Toronto. Panelled In Ash te a Helght of Seven
Feet, and Finlshed Above Plate Rai Wltli a Stencllled Frieze ln Oils on Rough Plaster. Thel3uffet ln thb Al-
cove at Rl1ght, andi the ChIna Closet on Elther Side of thle Fireplace Are BuIlt-In. Langley and Howland,AcIo-
tects.

Sun Room, Rtesîdence 01 Frederlek Paul, Castie Frank Road, Toronito, Whleh Opens from tii. Dining Rtoom by
a Plate Glass Door, and Overloake the Ravine at the South a nd West. Langley and Howland, Archltee.

CONSTRUCTION, DEcEM BER, 1910. 74
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also bias a beamed ceiling. These two rooms open one into
the other, so if desired, they can virtually be thrown into
one large apartment. The dining roomn is ligbted by large!
windows facing the west, as well as from the sun rocni
which is placed immediately beyond. The walls are pan-
elled in asb ta a heiglit of seven feet and finîsbed with a

Reception Hall, Residence of Frederick Peut, Oastie Frank Road,
Toronto. Langley and l-lôwid. Architecte.

band painted frieze on rough plaster. In the east wall,
set on either side of a large fireplace, of the same
general character of the one previo-usly described, are
built-in china closets witb doors of plate -glass witb srnall
irregular panes. At the rear of the rooam is an alcove
with a fixed dresser and to the left of this, tbe door of
the butler's pantry which connects the clining room witlb
the kitchen.

In connection witb the fireplace it migbt bie well ta
miention tbat both hiave gas connections, witb no idea,
bowever, of burning gas as a fuel, but for tbe purpose
of readily ligbting the wcod, thus saving considerable
trouble when kindling a fire.

On the east side of the bouse on a line witb the re-
ception rooni, wbicil is directly to the left of entrance,
are two bedroonis with a bath-roomi between. The bath-
roon ibas tiled floor and walls, and besides tbe usual ap-
pliances, is fitted witb a shower bath af niarbie. Froii
the owner's bedroom, whicb is situated in a snutb-east
position ta the rear of the hause, is a private verandah
opening froin the room by means of a pair of French
doors, and overlooking the ravine. The mainî hall is cnt
off by doorways s0 as to give entire privacy to the bed-
room suite, thus doing away entirely wvith anl objection so
common in bouses of the bungalow type.

One of the features of the bouse is that Stucco plaster
lias been utilized throughout, there being no wall paper
in any of the roonîs; the necessary decorations being ac-
complisbed by painting and stencilling. AIl the wood-
work is in asbi finisbed in dark brown, and the floors
througbout are oak, no paint baving been used at ail in
the interior of the entire structure.

The Sun room, wbicb is heated with bot water, as is
also the rest of the house, is primarily used for flowers andl
plants. The walis are of grey plaster and a water tap is
provided for the special purpose of taking care of the
flowers with the least possible inconvenience. This rooni
overlooks the ravine, as does also the kitchen, which
is large and airy and provided with a modemn refriger-
ator, whicli is supplied with ice from the outside. The
butler's pantry, previously mentioned, is fitted with cup-
boards and running water, and the features o-f the ser-
vice <iepartment generally are modemn and complete in
every respect.

The back ball, leading f rom the front hall, is utilized
as a picture gallery as is also the stairway to the upper
story. On the sîpper floor is a bathroom of considerable
size and a bedraoom of unusuial proportion. This floor
is planned so thiat edditional space can be added if so de-
sired; in other words, there is a good deal 'of space which
is now unoccupied.

Ail bardwarre througbiout the entire structure is of
simple fasbioned black iron, a style which is admirably
adapted to. the general architectural -scheme, and par-
ticularly suited to a bouse of the bungalow type. Another
feature is the lighting fixtures, which are of heavy Pom.
î)eian brass in rather severe design. These fixtures are
in evidence in several of the views shown herewith.

The basement of the house bias a ceiliîig of six feet

Firepiace In Living Room, Residence of Frederick Paul, Castie
Frank Road, Toronto. The Bricks Vary from Brown to Red,
and the Hearth la Laid with -Red Welch Pavera. Note the
Cra ne *and Sturdy Character of the Heavy Wrought Iran
Fire. Dogr. Langley and Howland, Architecte.

eight inches in the clear. This part of the' bouse is ex-
ceptionaily well lighted in every way, ard the plans pro-
vide for a handsome billiard rooni if so desircd; the fire-
place in tbis interiar being already pravided. The space
occupied as a tool raom, under the sun roam, is of suffi-
cient size so tbat it can bie easily utilized as a garage if
so desired.

The bouse was designed and erected under tbe super-
visionmof Architects Langley & Howland, Taronto.
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THE TOWN PLANNING EXHIBIT -Cont'd
from Page 68... .

is proposed ta deal with thcsc, wvhile it is interesting to
note that thoughl in thîs portion a dcfinitel 'v formiai treat.
nient is adopted, iu the little vaîlcys in the outskirts, sucli
as Rock Crecki aîîd Piney Branclh, an avow'cdly natuiral-
istic effect is preierred.

Tue city of Washingtonî lias iiiade more actual pro-
gress ini the inaterialization of its civic schieme tlian any
othcr ini the United States. Chîicago, by comrparison, lias
hardly begun, andi offers, imoreover, a ilic less inspiring
probleil to the designer, the site beinig level and the exist-
ing towit nost ulonotonous iii its lai ont, besides beingý
eut cîp in ail directioîîs by the multitude of raiiway tracks
iiecessary to -the conduct of its large business as a nmain.
facturing and commercial centre. AI! tlîe more credit,
tlierejore, to tliose citizens wvho have had the courage to
initiate and prepare the comprehensive selieme show n
herewith. . . . Wliere sections of the plan have becen
worked ont in detail a rnarked degree of skiil is dispiayed
in trcating awkward l)roblems. In considering the pro-
posais as a whole. however, we cannot help feeling a
doubit as to svhether the effects indicated in the drawings
are ever likeiy ta bie attained in actuality. It appears to
lic essential to the dignitv thiese designssuggest, that a
certain uniforinity of heighit should be adopted in the
buildings. The hieighit sbowvn is basecl on the present limit
for buildings in Chicago, but is it likely that the central
area of several square mniles can be entirely filled by build-
ings of this height, and, if it were, wvbat satisfactory pro-
vision can be made to overcorne the awkward transition
fromn these ta the two or three story dwellings that stretcli
for miles around theni? Would it be practicable, in the
U.S.A., to introduce an>' ordinance ensuring uniformity
of heiglit in any given street or area, and without this
how can even the most monumental plan secure tlîat
ordered dignity of effect essential to the great city?

Iii Boston a systenm of zones obtains, with stipulated
heights for buildings in eaclî zonec, but these heiglits are
permissive, and in no way compuilsory. Whule it would
.flot be advisable to make liard and fast rules, at tlhe saine
time no civic sclieme is complete that onîits to provide for
contraI over the height to bie adopted for buildings in th(c
varîous sections of the city, determining not only the
heiglît ta whiclî structures snay be carried, but also that
ta wilîih thev ,>utist be carried. The Englislî Town Plan-
ning Bill, as its narVie impiies. ýdoes not extend its opera
tions ta this, but no city can be assured of achieving the
ultimate power of monumental expression witbout regu-
lations of this character.

Up ta the present these have only been imposed iu
special cases and to a very limited extent. Even in Paris
there are numerous instances where municipal contrai in
thîs matter cou'd have been put in operation witlî advan-
tage. 0f whiat avail is it ta atteinipt to achieve a fine and
impressîve city by' the study of its horizontal components
only, while the vertical ones are left to chance and ta thîe
accidents of commercial necessity. Sucli control need not
insist on a miontonous unifornîity, but colitrol of some Sort
there ought ta he, preferably exercised hy a body of broadL1
minided men, possessing a sound knowvledge of thîe prini-
ciples of architecture as applicable to the city as a whole.

FIRE PREVENTION.*-By Frink B. G11bre'Ii
IT 15 AMAZING that so littie lias been donc to preven,
destruction by fire. and ta apply the lessons îvhiclî arc
tauglit by every great fire. Ail great fires are alike;
building inaterial beliaves the saine iii tlîe case ,>f a firc,
whatever the location.

The building of the Mu\tttui Life Iiiîstr2iic-- Company,
at Saii Francisco wvas a steel-fraine structure, eiglit star-
cys lîigiî, of the bcst construction iii wht2.slen it Wsas
erected. The laying upl and tlîe filling of the joinîts ini the
brick, stone, and terra cotta svcrc as nearl> perfect as

*Abstract of a papor read befo,-o li,,- Amoërica,, Roi of Me-
eoitilicoi Engineers.

possible. The exterior wall conmpleteiy eîîclosed tue steel
framle, whli was put together witiî bolted connections.
Thi floors wsere of hioilow terra cotta flat arches, amid the
partitionis were iiollow terra-cotta blocks lI'lie daniage ta
the building wiih nccessiatcd the reilioval of the upper
six storeys svas îiracticaily aIl lonie b>' fire. T1his building
is excellent for an illuistration because it shows tue guod
and bad poinîts of nan>' dil'fereîit kiîîds of inîconmbustible
nliateriais 1%vhicll %rere use] in its conistruction.

TIie lessomîs fri this and froi ail rires puint tu tl:e
conclusion iliat i(. structure oif tue future should cithe-r
]le built of n-ood er should coiitaiii aniy wood. A v'ery siil
quan lit>- of wood i n al so-cal led -lire- 1 roof -huildi n-g al
înost eitii-el y- o f nom-comlbîîstil hie ater iais vi Il furmi i s
sufficient heat tu destroY il. Concrete construction is the
best forni for tic cliiiiiiiatioii of fires. because tlie aiiuuiiit
of daiîiage (loue b>- a lire iii a coilcrete buildinîg dd :I!ii5
tipoîî crcunistaiices sliîcli are %itlin calîti- ansd lredc-
teriiîiiable. \Vith coîicrete isiade aofuuiei selected lirc-
resistimig niaterials practical>- 1ia lainage is denc, except
by proliged lîiglî teliplerature.

Tue resuits of reccîît tests b>- Professor ira 1-1. \V\ oI-
sou and lus assistanits, Mr. J. S. Macgregor, prove eriin
clusivèb- tlîat a proper>- dcsigned couicrete building. i-itii
as few l)rojectiiig corners as poassible, wvili wîitlistauid !oi
pîçriods of the lîottest iiard-wood lires, w-itli îo rcsuhuîîi,-.
damage tlîat canîmot lie repaired witiî iîîortar. '1'iîse tests
n-ere carried ont on fuli-sized roonis sviti xwalls of coui-
crete nmade of differeuît kiîds of îîîaterial.

Concrete for wvails caui be poured in miouids witli suif-
ficient accuraes- to permîit of painîting or wail-paperiîig
without furtlier plastering or siîîootlîing, wlîicli iîîeaiîs tiîat
thie best of tlîis fire-resistiiîg mîaterial is brouglit to, tue
surface of the wall wliere the raines %vuld strike. If a
fire (lues occur iii a building mîade witli coxîcrete cast in
siîîaotlî forîîîs, the dainage is iess tlîan in any otiier type
of buildinig, and tue dlanger of spreadiuîg is less. \'ater
does fliot injure colîcrete; ini fact, it improves its quality.
Tiiere is no wood to swcll1 and afterwards ta slîriîk an(]
crack tue plasteriîîg, and lia loliosv spaces tlîat tlîc water
ean flow tiirough, danîagiîîg tue contents below. A con-
crete buiilding is water-tiglit broui floor to ceiliîîg, and
snriall quanities of inater cani be easiiy lîamîdlecl tlîrougli
siîîail scuppers, citieru iîîto the air space of the vauitu.d
ivali or tlîrouglî tle %vail ta tue outside. 'fle fire is mever
hicldei b>- the conistruction; comsequcntly îîo uiiuîiecessary
streanîs of svater arc floocled iîîta tue buildinig.

Iii a canlcrete residence tliere are besv parts tlîat calîmiat
be mîade better anid clîcaper of Portlanîd ceit tlîaî of
svood. Chair rails amîd picttîre îîîaulding couid be miade of
colîcrete, anid the orîiamieîtatian aroid tue windows anîc
doors couid be uioulded iii niital illoulcls as clîeaply as
straiglît menîbers. \-iindois iiglit have cemieuît saslies,
witlî wired glass, aîid sci-f-ciosin- slîuitters or seif-clrcp-
ping sliutters of rollcd-up îîîetal or asbestas. T'fliloariuîg
need not be of waod. There are iîany first-ciass iicli-
combilustible îîîateriais besides Portlanîd celîleut that wouild
611l cvcry good requiremieut of wood aîîc stilili lc ire-proof.

Gaverruniemit could aid fireproaf comnstructioni b>' uass-
ili- Ians rcstrictiuîg tue use of wvood iii builinmgs; b>' lcvy-
ing taxes, discriminating iii favor of fireproof biouses and
against wood in constructin; b>- teaclimg tue pcoplc i:ow
ta build firepraaf lieuses, by cstalîlishlig a Goverîîiieit
bureau for disscuiiîating iniformation rcgardiîîg lîonest
and unibiased fire tests on îîîaterial, togetiier wvitlî Gov-
errimeuit experiîîîcnts ail diffcreuît bull-sizecl buildings-
kinds, types and ilîiateriais-witli bulletinis of tlîe progrcss;
by building fireproof hanses for tue use of the Govcrîî-
nient Departincuts, aî.d disserninatîing informîationi con-
cerning tlîeuîî by nîicans *of bulletins. It is uiat argucd tiîat
calîcrete sliould bc USCd exClusivcly; Llicre arc iniaiy cascs
wlîere otlier moî-couîîbustibie îiiatcriuus hiave siiecial lîlerits
but îîow tiîat a clicaper anid incomîbustible suibstitute for
xvood is available, %vood conistrctioni, sood triuîî, and
wood finish siîould bc legislated aud taxcd uîîtil wvood is
ciiminated from ail buildinîg conistruction.



11E USE AND VALUE 0F
COLOR IN ARCHITECTURE

By FRED SCATCHARD

IlColor is used to assist in the development of forin, and to distinguish objeets or
parts of objeets one from another ...it is the only visual

means by which things can be known."

1-USE AND VALUE 0F COLOR lui Ar-T chiitectture-" is a subject wihiiiiaiis
nccessarily appeal to ail initeresteel iii the

progress of art.
Color is tîsed te assist iii the developînient of fornm,

and te distînguishi obIjects or parts of objects elle froin
aîîother, and is also used te assist liglit and shade, help-
ing the tundulations of formn by thc proper distribution of
the several colors.

fl certain cases 1 shall nîerclv point te instances
whichi the s'tudy of ancient art shows of the use of col-
or, and iindIicatte wliat seenms its value in wverls of archi-
tecture.

As ail introduction, il inay be as %'ell te coilsider the
position culer liolds iii relation to mian. Foi-, as Nature
colors ail] lier works, it can hardly l)c inappropriate for
mari te (Io the s;amei. Mý,an'kiin lias a passienate love for-
it, whether it lie cxibîte(l iu Nature's wvorks or iii works
of art; it is the nilly visual nieans 1w which thiirgs can
be knewn.

'lie Egyptians. Greeks, Persiatîs. Assyriaiis, and ether
races enlrichcdl their -buildings and monuments w'ithi col.
or, and the niedi;ex',l nations used it lu -their buildings.

Celer applied tri building.s is net a luew art, nt a dis-
covery of mioderi timies, for \ve have iidstainces of hast
mlasters wlhe excclled iii this class of werk. Ruskin says:
"The uic'blest thirig is a building, aud its higlicst virtue,
is that it be nlobly -sculptured or pinitcd." (Bly the terni
*'jainied," lie nucauis every mode of applying celer.)

lit ccir early medern buildings color aeenis te have
disappîcarcd frciii the ou-tside. Vliollet-l'e-Duc says lu bis
article on paiintinig 'The Romans during the Emipire
scein te hiave Ieen the first people who erected meonu-
ints cf w~hite ilat-bIc or atonle wlthout celer; as te their

sttucco wvork tliis avas akrays celereil. wlietler insi(le er
otit." Decorative paintinîg once îîlavedt a nîiost inper1tut
part ou the outside cf buildings. 'rle Netre-Dame at
P'aris shows the meouhdings, celuinis, and figures decerat-
cd by color. The value ef celer nlia>' iot lie truly guaged,
but it cai 'lie regarded as ail educative pcwer, anîd a ne-
cessity of cultured Mie, aîîd Mlien applied wvitl due re-
gard te its relative importance it %ives a Setîse of pleas-
trc, intcrest. aîîd adtled value te a building whlich miighit
otlieravse be conitiîorplace.

Iii reviviîîg the uses cf celer iu architecture, wve
sheould look te examiples cf the past as instances of ex-
l)erience for tic sclîocliu.g cf the prescrit. The seed is
sown. miature it, andt study it. iii its graduaI grovth tuttil
il hlootis forth iii flowers cf richest coloring.

'lie tw'e prînciples. tlien, oa wh'licli ths subjcct cani be
based are: fit-st, Structural Decoratictil; and second, Dec-
urated Consutruction. Structural Decoration miay bc de-
firied. as tlîat celer ilitroduced in buildings by usiîîg sucli
miaterials for the st ructure as have iii timselves tic cel-
er required for deceratiîig -these as works cf architecture.
Decorated Construction nîay be defliec as, whlether build-

'puit Le\i of iper)C rend before the Leeuds aud Yorkshire Archi.
tect liai Society. aud repuhlisuud £rom the Journal of the Society
of ArchitectS (London, Eng.).
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ings have, er have tiet, been decorated by colored nia-
teriaIs uised coîîstructively, the application of colered or
otlier deceratieta.

Constructien suggests design, andc deceraltion cachet
be witlîcut decsgu. Flowers are coiistructed, aud, lîow-
ever snîall or heowever large a thing nmay be, the very
celer cf each tli:ng lias structure and design. Ruskin
saitl, 'tla!t lie would lot cousider architecture in any wise
perfect witliut celer, aîid further theuglît the colora -of
architecture should be those cf na-tural atones, partly be-
cause îlîey are miore durable, aîîd aIse more perfect atîd
graceful."

lIn foreigia cotnatrica preof cf -the 'work and use of cel-
er iii architecture cati be seeu ia the moinumets tlîat re-
mnain te-day. They are iii ruins, -bu't true pritîciples oin
whicli evideiîce eau ble based are still visible. Religion
îihayed a great lpant, aîîd mntîst hiave influeîiced the celer-
ing aîîd treatuîîeît osf -buildinîgs. Tlîe Egvptians Wvere
great believers. ande tlîcy based tlieir -buildings on reli-
gionts priniciples. The) believed that wvitlîout religion ne
s'tate could stanîd. Hetîce the reason *We find the Egyptiaa
butilditngs adorned with figures and sculpture, andc most
prefusely paiîîted. Tlîe.priliciples of the Egyptiatis were
l>ased oii applicationa, atnd tlîey pcsscssed great power cf
coîaveîtioîîalizing riatural cbj ects.

Iii E-gypt the îîîost iîîîpertaît îbuildinags wene covened
witli appîlied celer, andl tlîe tise and value cf the celer in
architecture is apparenît lu aIl directionis. Even their
builders avere careful dlesigniers, and tlîe decoratiotis they
tised wverc always carefully desigpecl aîîd treated with
coflr.

'l'lie trcatmeat cf ceilings wvas a cecimoti sisbject lu
Eg-Yptiail architecture, anel thîey miad*e great scope lu this
directioni. Tlîe celors uîscd by tlîe Egyotiatîs were prin-
cipally red, blue aîd .yellow, witla black and wlhite te de-
fie aîîd give distinctiveness te tlîe varietîs colors. Green
avas used geîîerally, tliougla net universally as a local
celer.

Structural decoration lu celer wvas net often practised
'by the Eg-yptians. Tbey used colored, glazed and decorat-
ed hrickwork, -but tiet te a very large extent. Tlîey, how-
ever, derived miucli inatter for application inl decoration
freini the suggestions ceîîveyed te them by the structural
forîîîs; -bothin lunature snd the prinitive methods of build-
inig iii w~ood and atonle.

Tlîe Notre-Dame ocf Paris is a notable example cf dec-
eratioti, The ortnauaeits placed iu 1257 cii tlhe top cf tlîe
tranîsept gables were gilt, with grouîads of dulI red sud
black. The outside colora were mmucli more vivid titan
those iîîside, viz.: brighit recl tolles sucli as vermillon
(glazed witl i brilliatît rcd,) crude green, oranlge, black
and pure whlite, etc.

St. Mark's at Venice la aîiotlier example, as the inter-
1er is riclîly veileered with colored maiblea, casing the
lower part cf the walls; above, atid exteiidiug lu oe
great surface ever vatult aîad dcîîîe, la a liîîiîg cf richly
co!iened glass mosale, lu wvhich are worked figures cf
saints, naingled withi scelles from theïr lives, set off by' a
broad background of gold. Moaaic la the t-cal and essen-
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tial decoration of the chiurcli, to which ai architectural
detail is -subordinated.

Ruskin says of St. Mark's: "that the effects depend
flot only upon the miost delicate sculpture in every part,
but also on the inost suibtie, variable, inexpressible color
produced by transparent alabaster, polislied inar-ble, and
lustrous gold."

St. Mark's is wholly covered wi'th slabs of Greek,
Africano, verde antico, and other beautiful niarbies.

Many counitries -show the use of color in arcliitecLutrc,
viz. : Baibylonia, Assyria, Persia, Greece, etc. The Baby-
kinians, Assyrians and the Persians are thirce important
Asiatic schools. Babylon was situated ulpon the Euiphra-
ties, and developed the brickmnaliig industry, aiîd culti-
vated the use cif glazed and colored brickwvork. Not
many of their examples renmain, if any, but nîiany beauti-
fui and interesting specinmens of decorative skill have
becîs unearthed front the ruins of monuments, etc. The
style of the Assyrians seems ta hav'e been borrowed f ront
the Egyptians, and miodified *by the d.ifferelnce of the re-
ligion and -habits of the Assyrian people. Ail 'thing.s ar-
chitectural were care'fully and delicately decorated with
colors, especially -in the interiors of the buildings. In
Persia and Inidia ig to ibe found the miost magnificent ex-
position of extreme color applied ex'ternally, and executed
too in that splendid material, enanmelled eartlîenware,
which is imperishable in a dry climate.

Greek architects used the color wîth which 'their works
were decorated to emphasize leading fecatures, and to
give a fuller expression to such iletails as they wislied to
display. Some of the best prioducts of 'Greek art are te,
be found at Athens, and these wvere built chiefly with
ivory white mai-bIc front Attica. Tfhe temple of Theseus,
Athens, and -the Parthenon are notable Greek examples,
which later shoiws the use of color applied tu niarble ex-
tcrnally.

Color, to be perfect, must have a soft outline or a
simple one, and the best examiples of -the use of same iii
architecture are to 'be found iii the East.

The Romans were a race of builders w~ho profited iby
the experience of the past, and wvasted little time over
failures -which would have been certain ta overtake themi
hiad they ie'glected whiat they -had the wisdomn and nîod-
esty toi admire. The Romans wcre aided by the skill of
the Greeks, and attenipted to mnake architecture of build-
ing withotËt spendiîsg the necessary thouglit, iii order to
develop 'front the eýsenitials of their own buildings, thiat
which *was rcquired ta comiplete themt as works of artis-
tic design. Discoveries of mosaic, enaimel, colored ma-
teniaIs in structure, ietal work, etc., are proofs of what
had been done -in the Roman cities.

A few words may be said about miai-ble and its uses.
It is the mosýt delicate stonte, 'but* lias been abundantly
used in niany couintries; and in ahinost every part of a
building. In this. climiate it is onily suitable for interioir
work. Marble is the niost beautifuil stne tiiat tHe archi-
tect lias at his 'command. The niaterials whicli are used
for permanent color decoratioîî are niarble and niosa-ic,
and these niaterials hold a foremnost posi'tioni. 'How nany
churches are ihiere erected witlîout the use of marble andl
niosaic

The Westminster Cathedral, iby the late Mr. Bentley,
is a splendid example of mîodern wvork. Tlîe initerior o'f
this building shows -the wvalls and vauits, etc., linied with
tliese materials, and 'it is, perhaps, the mlost striking ex-
ample of late years, 'show-ing the use and value *of color
in architecture. The Catliolics are 'great believers iii col-
or, as used ini decoratiing their churches, especially on -tle
interiors.

The Byzantine decoraorseilýëteaiopted the glass
mosaic method as the chief velîlcle by wlîich ta express
their ideas. This, as wvell as miarble miosaic, had been
mnucli favored 'by the Romans for introducing color iii
coriventional decorative designi at an early period. The
Byzantine clecorators tised the Roman methnd of adopt-

îng tlîe practice of cov-eriîîg their structure initernally-
if not so, muelh externially-with slabs of colored mai-bIcs.

The Chiurchi of 'he "Saîîcta Sophia," Constantinople,
lias its walls and piers inied witli beautifully -colored sinar-
bles, aîîd the floors are laid with colorcd imosaics of var-
iotas patterfis. The vauîts and doutes are enriclied -w'ith
glass mosaics of the apostles, angels, aiîd saints on a
glittering golden grouîsd. Sancta Sophia and St. Marlk's,
Venice, as mientioîîed ibefore, are volumes in themselves,
slîowing 'he use and value of color iii architecture. The
interior of the churcli of -S. Minia:to, near Florence, is an
exanîple ef the iînedieval Italian use of colored materials,
and -botli inside and outside it is structurally decorated
in color. This small churchi was erected during the 12tlî
century, and is an example of its kind showiisg the use
and value of color in architecture.

In our cities and nîanufactuiing towns the architect,
in attempting ta add -the charmi of color ta, his building,
hias to encounitere the smoke demon. Many efforts have
been -made witlî various materials, sucli as -glazed earthen-
ware, etc., 'but such material gives a r-s'tless appearalice,
and is fatal to tlîat repose which color demîands when ap-
plied to a 'building. Terra-cotta is mutch used at the pre-
sent tine. These materials cati be washed -fromt time tac
time, and by this îîeans would be a relief fromt the ordin-
ai-y -type of 'brick building; .which when continuous have
a monotonous effect.

A -modernî structure in glazed materials fis a house in
Addison Road, Kensington, designed 'by Mr. Halsey Ri-
cardo, wvhose abilities in structural decoration are well
known. In this example of domestic work there are in-
tentions wvhich stand for a new development in English
architecture. The effects of the city atmosphere have,
no doubt, determined the uses of glazed 'bricks, which are
varied in color. The baisement s-tory is faced .with blue-
grey semivitrified Staffordshire bricks; the upper part or
framiework, as it were, is caried ont in Carra-a ware of
a pinky creani color, relieved in the upper stages *by dark-
ci- bands of He saine material. Glazed 'brickwork is in-
troduced in the panels formed by' this Cari-ara ware, the
lower panels 'being of a sof t deep green, and the upper of
a bright bIne. The roofs are covered with grecen Spanish
tules. Mr. Ricardo sayis "«that to build with imperishable
materials in London, or, indeed, iii any mianufactui-ing
city, hias 'becomne nowv a reasonaible aim, and several cx-
amples have arisen in response to this desi-e."

"The erections of to-d2y have flot a fair chance of
acquiring 'the results that a building acquire-s ini a cleaner
a-tmosphere. Time and habitation pull a building togeth-
ci-, give it the human look that a new building so sadly
Jacks. Another course then is open to us, and to attempt
this course olie must sec what cani bc donc with niaterials
a-bIc to -wi-thstand the corrosion of the atmospherc, and
avoid the permanent d.isfiguration of its impunitiýes."
Such materials, to nîcet thlese requirements, mus't be glaz-
ed niaterials, and the whole 'building must be built of
such. The use of glazed materials causes -the question of
color to crop up. Glazed material is substantially im-
pervious both t a iau and wind, and it is a dlean mater-
ial. The tise of this material is increasing yeai- by ycar,
and if carefully considered it cati produce satisfactory
results; proof of which is in the house already described,
sîtuate ln Addison Road, Kensington.

Before concluding this essay, 1 will -mention sonie ex-
amîples iii stained glass. If we wishi te, sec sontie of the
finest in the world we have îlot very far to go. There are
examiples iii Oxford and Cambr-idge, one 'being the l4th
century stained glass xvindow in the ante-chapel, New
College, Oxford. In stained glass the primai-y colars

%ère clbiefly useil. The îive sisters' windosv ins north
'transept gable of York Ministei- is an excellent example.

The saine general. principles wilîi govern othier îîieth-
ods by which decoratîve art ia color and uine ai-e pi-ad-
tised ai-e also applicable to stained glass. Dui-ing the
period between the 11th and 15-th centery the use of glaýs
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as a .meanls 'of introducîng color int, architectura!, comn-
positions liad been largely cleveloped, if not originally
discovered.

In the cQýurse of this article I have attenîpteci to des-
cribe the use and value of color in architecture by giving
a brief ontdine -of the methocîs ado'pted by the ancients.
It lias 'beea';found in examining -the works of tlîe past
that color Éad always,,a necessary foniction -to perfori
in the typié4l periods durîng 'whichi architecture flourislied
as a real living exponent of thoughit. Thli past instances
give evidénýe showing how closely tie chief interests of
individuals' and communities were linked -together by -the
services of art. Thei examples that have been quoted
help to sliôw the truth of these statenients concerning
the variouà purposes served by decoration; and the nman-
ïier -bath by structural and applied nicans in wlîîch color
was introduceh.

It is color which gives a town its look of home, and
which 'unites ail its buildings of various styles into unit>'
of charactér. It is color wvlich can ibring us aiîd our ar-
chitecture into tlîe streaîîî of local tradition, aîîd aiso
into toucl * Witli a past wlîich nîust flot be ahlowed to die.

Had nature applied but one color to aIl objects tlîey
would have' &een indistinct iu fornm as -well as nionotonous
in aspect.

We must appeal to experience and be indebted to the
past for its wondrous works, if wve expect to realize our
ideals for the future; for color is essential te the coin-
pleteness of any work of architecture, as distin.guished
froin simple buildings, even if only its aimi is to qlease.

SAND AND GRAVEL FOR CEMENT AND
MORTAR. .. .

CONSIDERABLE INFORMATION that may be of
value to C~tàdian arclîitects and biîilders who are inter.
ested in concrete work is publislîed ini a bulletin issued by
tic U.S. Geological Survey, coîicernîng field and habora-
tory studies-made during 1909 of a large number of sands
aad gravel fouind in varions localities wvicre the erection
of federal building lîad been authorized. One striking
feature, says tic report, brouglît out by tliese investiga-
tienîs. is the great variation iii thc quality of materials
used for coîicrete aggregates iii different places tlîrougli-
out the counîtry. l3roadly, the sand and gravels in coni-
mon use nîay be grouped into tlîree classes on the basis
of origin-(1) glacial deposits; (2) coastal plain de-
posits; (3) *streaiîî deposits. Tfli deposits of the first and
second classes have, in many instanîces, been ýiîodified by
water action, and the third class nîay be considered as
composed partly of materials derived fromn deposits of the
first two class'es and partI>' of materials dcrived direct>'
froin the breaking qoevn of tic country rock. -Ail three
classes of deposits contain more or less silt, dlay, loam,
or otiier ver>i finely divided inîpurities.

In many 'comînunities the run -of. bank sand and gravel
is used dire'ctly in concrete w'ork witlîout any attempt be-
iag miade to dcean it, except, perliaps iii rare instances,
by dry screenîng or rougli siziîîg. In sonme cases it lias
been statedby local contractors that the run .of-b)aîik sand
nmade naturallhy just tAie correct tlîeoretical mîixture of
sand and gravel to produce tlîe least voids in concrete.
Ini practically. ail cases it lias been found by experinient
tlîat tliese suppiositionis wvere erroneous, and tlîat to use
run-of-bank inaterial for structural concrete work is a
haphazarcl anýd careless miethod. It is certain tiat under
sucli conditions not only is tlîe proportioîiing anid the siz-
ing of tlîe mixture indefinite and variable, but tlîat the
large quantities of impurities whichi are unavoidably in-
cluded tend. to weaken thîe streîîgtli of the concrete.
Where gravel is coated with dust or dirt of any kind, the
cemeat is coîîîpeiicd to set against this film of forzigni
matter rather than against the grave! itself, and is con-
sequently easily broken away from thc Stone. Where
such impurities are mixed witli the saad and gravel, the
cernent, can not set perfectly and formi a firm bond be--

tween tue sand and gravel. In recent*yelars, particularly
iii the large building centres, there lias developed a great.
er aporeciation of the importance of dlean sand and grave!
for tise mn concrete and mortar. Leading architects, en.
gineers, and contracters are now demanding in thieir spe-
cifications Sound, cdean, washed materials, free fromn dust,
loam, cday or any kind of dirt. Trhe soundness of the sand
is an important consideration, since not ail sands that
look good and feel Sharp prove to be satisfactory. Soîne
sands are largely composed of grains of limestone and
dolomite, and are softer than silica sand, and other sands
inay contain miany grains of feldspar, which easily decays
and crumbles. The presence of mnucli mica:in srnall flakes
is aiso deleterjous, as well as the presence ofý grains of
pyrite and limonite. It is, of course, impossible to find
deposits of sand and grave! that will yield '100 per cent.
of desiralile material, but it is gratifying to note the iai-
provemient that may be effected in a sand or grave! by a
suitable process of washing. Where sand' or grave] is
taken froni below water in streams and lakes, a certain
amlount of washing is accoinplished, whatever the pro-
cess of excavating nmay be, but where the material is
pumped uip from a deep Stream, agitated in clean water,
screened and drained, a very thorougli cleaning is gener-
ally accomplishied. In the case of bank deposits of sand
and grave!, the material should be rolled and tumbled
ab out in a rapid jet or streain of water, particularty
streamis that will size the material and deliver the over-
size to a crusher. The crushed materjal is then returaed
to the washers and screens in the formn of angular frag-
ments, which are a very desirable addition to the aggre.-
gate.

EXPERIMENTS MADE to determine flie effects of
frost, if any, on the subsequent hardening properties of
ceinent, mortar and concrete, that have been :previously
mixed ready for use, are recounted in a piper by H.
Burchiartz, in the journal of the Society of CIh i'emîcal In-
dustry,' an abstract from whîcli is publishied* herewith.
"Tests were mîade on two samples of cernent, which had
been prepared in the dry and wet xvays respectîvely. The
cements were mixed withi water to a stiff paste, and the
times taken for hardeniiig t6 1,egin, and for complete set-
iing, under the conditions given below. The temnperatures
and humidity of the air were aoted. (1) The cements
were allowed to set under normial conditions. (2) They
were kept as aearly as possible at a temiperature of
0 deg. C. (3) They were subjected te a temperature of
-10 deg. C, for (a) 3 hours, (b). 24 liours, and (c) 3
days. These frozen samples, at the expiration &f the
time stated, were brokea up with the haifier, and after
being allowed te thaw, were stirred for 3 mnutes.. The

imes for hardeaing and setting Were measured f romn this
point. It was found that prelimainary freezing did not
affect the times of heardening and setting. The samples
kept at 0 deg. C., however, were about four tîmes as
long as the other in reaching ecdi stage. Thc samne
cements were uised to make mortar and coacrete. The
mortar consisted of 1 part by wcight of cemeat to 3 parts
by weight of stan~dard ?5and. Tic concrete wa$ made up
of 1 part of cernient to 5 parts of grave]. Two classes
of eachi were prepared, sufficient water being added to
make the mixture.(1) 'carthi-darnp,' and (2) wet. Test
pieces were made (1) irnmediately after mixing, (2)
after subjecting to a temperature of about -14 deg. C.
for (a) 3 hours, (b) 24 hours, (c) 3 days, and subse-
quently tiawiag. The test pieces were allowed to set
under danip sand, some for 7 days, and the rernainder
for 28 days. Tlensile and crushing tests Were then made.
The resuits showed that cooling for, a few hours onily
had a'negligible effect on tic hardening of mortar and
concetc,but tliat the rate of hardeiîing w~as w"i lc4mr
alter a prolong-ed freezing. They aiso showed in a strik-
îag manner that the falliig-off of the rate of hardeaiag
(lue to the prelimiaary freezing was relatively much great-
er for. the "earth-damp" than for the wet mixings.
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N ALL-STONEA HOUSE 0F OLD
ENGLJSH DESIGN

Residence of Mrs. C. C. Cummings, Toronto,-an unusually interesting house which in-
corporates a number of noteworthy features both in design and plan.

JN VIEW of the architecturai possibilities of stone asa nmaterial for residential work, it is di fficult to ac-
counit for the scarcity of bouses of this character in

many sections of the country. Especially so, can this bc
saici, wvhen onie considers the abundance of good mnaterial
tliat is fcund in miany localities. To-day, outside the east.-
ern portion of the Dominion, the all-stone bouse is more
the exceplicn than the rude, and while in Toronto and, la
several parts of Ontario, tbere are a number of excellently
constructed homes of this tyoe, yet compartive!y speaking,
sucb structures are vastly outnumbered by bouses that are
otherwise considered.

A recently erected Toronto boine of stone construction
is the residence of Mrs. C. C. Cunmmings, Hawthorne and
Dale avenues, which is designed in character of the old
English type of bomse, witb casenment windows, numeroits
firefflaces and beanied ceilings. The walls are built. e.f

Grou nd Floor Plan, Residence of Mme C. C. Cumrnlngs, Toronto,
J. A. MoKenzle, Architeet.

CONSTRUCTION, DECEMBER, 1910.

Credit Valley random rubble with long thin stones, and
the exterior is rather striking on account of its large
cornice and English haîf-tiniber work iii ail the gable.
The stone work bias been very carefully executed, and
nigblt easily be taken for an ashlar job, the beds being
so nearly para!elled, and the rock face being alowed ro
project as little as possible. The openings are trimnied
witb Indiansa limiestonle, and the deep reveals add very

Second Floor Plan, Realdence of Mrs. C. C. Cummings, Toronto.
J. A. MeKenzle, Architeot.

nmaterially to tbe substantial nature of tbe whole structure.
This effect is further augmented by a sligbt drawing oi
the bay window between. the grade and ground floor;
wbile an interesting feattire are tbe columns of tbe palmi
roomn at tbe rear, wbich taper gradually into tbe columnis
of the balcony abo-ve.

Entrance to tbe vestibule is by a hooded porcb witb
turrned coltumns and pavcd marble floor, wlàch readil),
itîdicates tbe character of tIse interior.

The vestibule and ball, wbich connects directly with
ail main living rocnms, and also tbe back or servants' hall,
is panelled throughout in select quarter cut oak, finisbed
in dark Ear!y Englisli. The ceiling is arclied with a series
of cross groins, executed in stucco and tinted in a bar-
moniz*ing tone. A large ingle nook witb a broad fire-
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RecepLiol Room, ReaId1ence df Mr. C. C. Cummnings, Toronto. Decorated In Louis XVI, Style with Silk Wall Panels and

White Enamelled Woodwor<. J. A. McKenzie. Architect.

Corner in Living RoorÇi. Residence of fArs. C. C. Cummings, Toronto, Sliowing the T41ed Firepiace and Bulit-In Bock-
cases. The Walis are Strapped vvith Moulded Oak< and fillei ln with Leather Paneis wlth a Heavy Plate Rail Above.
J. A. McKenz&e, Architect.
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place, made of Roman brick, is immediately to, the right,
the shelves above supported on brackets, and the seats
being buit in. Beyond this, lîeavy oak stairs with carved
newels rise to an oriel landing, provided with a flxed seat
and having lcaded glass windows of special design. These
stairs continue up at the point to the third or attic story,
and also give access to, the billiard room iii basement.

Ta the left an enttcring is the.receptian roam, flnislied
in white enamuel, and decorated in Louis XVI. style with
coved ceiling and cast ornanient, aIl of which was car2-
fally niodelled according to the arclîitect's design. The
walls are panelled with silk with cast ornanient, at the
corners of each panel. Directly opposite the doorway, is
an ingle nook with a mantle faced in onyx, and a large
mirror above shelf. The floor is of ligbit oak, and the
furniture in keeping with the scherne of the roomn is in
Louis XVI. style.

The living room, whiclî adjoins, is twenty-foar fee-t.
long, including bay, by tliirteen feet wide. A feature of this
interior is the large mantle and the bailt-in bookecases and
window seats. The mantle lias 6 in. by 6 in. reddishi green

Bassinent Plan, Residence of Mms C. C. Cum-mings, Toronto.
J. A. MeKenzie, Architect.

tiles, with a bamniered brass lîood and tamned oak col-
unîns. The window scats, whiicl fit into thîe large bay,
are 'made of oak with plenty cf slope to back and bottonîs
to mnake tlieni luxurioas and conifortable. These entirely
conceal froiîî view the radiators wbiclî run under the five
windows, the liot air passîng up through the oak s!ars
between the seat backs and tlîe stool of the window. Tlie
îi'all scieýnie is carried ou-- iti leather, sitappe-d with
moulded oak, and bas a heavy bracketed o)late rail run-
ning round the rooom over doors, wlîile tbe ceiling bas
lieavy oak beams with stacco between.

Double Frenc 'h doors, broken into small liglits, con-
nect the living room, dining rooni, and palm roorn, one
with the other. In tlîe dinirig room. the wvalls are panelled
to the top of door with large veneer circassian walnut
panels, and finished above the plate rail with an orna-
mental frieze; the eeiling being broken into fine panels
by heavy circassian walnut beams. A fireplace of small

narrow brick with a hammered brass hood is at the end
of the rooni near the window, and a dinner wagon or
servery witlî two china closets, are bait-in on thîe side
next to the pantry.

The palmn ronm is enclosed with F~rench doors, between
the colunins, and is heated by indirect radiation throagh
large registers in the mniddle cf the rei~n, the cold air
beiiîg drawn dawn at the base of each columni.

Off the rear hall is a servants' sitting room or sewing,
a spacioas pantry and a large modemn kiteben; the latter
roomi beip tiled in glass to the top of doors, and provided
witb a large conibilnation porcelain zinc and drip board,
witlb capboards built in. On the main shelf of the cap-
b)oard is a sniall opening leading to, the rear porch with
de-ors fluslied on the exterior and interior of wall for
milkman to Icave his bcttles. Connecting into the kitchen
is a large bailt in ice bcx having separate compartments
linied with opaque tule. Trhe ice is pat into this box from
the rear porch. The range sets in an alcove and is prac-
tically screened f roin view withi a hooded conical top
from wvhicb a large vent pipe carnies the steain and smell
of aIl cooking into a lieated flue. Iii one corner of the
kitcben is a cunboard for brooms, etc., and a clothes shute
leading to the laulidry. The pantry bas a counlter extend-
ing roand'three sides and is provided with tilting flour
bins and numerous smnall shielves for cutlery, also a copper
zinc for diswashing. There is a slide and coanter with a
revolvinig barrel underneath connecting pantry to dining
rooni. The bouse has a very ccmplete set of 'phones,
electric beils anl indicators throughout.

On the second flcor aIl the principal rooms are finished
in pine, with hajît-in seats in windows and especially de-
sigiied pine miantdes. The scats have paneiled sloping
backs, with the bottoms as lids over boxes for storage
parposes. There are five bedrcoms in aIl, with one used
as a sitting rocmn, togethier with three niadern bathrooms,
and a large balcony wbicb is closed in during the winter
nîonthis with a teniporary sashi. In the servants' quarters,
wvbiclr -are placed at the rear of this floor, there are two
ljedroonms, a batlîroom, necessary c!oset space and a rear
balcony. This portion can be shut off frorn the balance
of tlie bouse by ineans.of one door.

Tbe attic bas tbrce large bedroonis, a large linen closet
and a large far closet lin-ed with Spaniish cedar. Over the
bay of tlie living rooni in the attic is a unique girls' play-
roc'ni, witb scats, bookcases and radiators, aIl fltted up
like a room in miniature. The ceiling is five feet and the
door is foar feet six inches. This roomn is octagonal in
shape, with sinall windows in several sizes, and is plas-
tered and decorated. Tbis floor a!so has a bathroom.
The batlirooms are ail tiled to tie top of doors,. and al
closets are supplied and furnisbed by tanks in the attie.
The bath tubs in tbe two principal bedrooms are porce-
lain recess tubs buiît-in and tiled close up to the top.

Trîe basement coritains a large laundry wîth tbree
porcelain tubs, a work-table, drying attachaient and
clotbes shute. There is also a large store rooin with a
fireproof vanît and fireproof doc-r. Tbe boi'er roon is
eqtuipped with a pair of twin Daisy boi!ers connected up
to be used iii tandem or separately. Tbere are separate
bot water risers, and retumns to every part of tbe bouse
with nleatly stamiped tags on valves controlling saine, so
tbat any part of the systemn niav be cut out without inter
fering îvith the balance. The equipilent also includes a
large sized iîîdepenclent heater and a large sized domestic
boit water tank, which assures bot water wlbether the otber
lieaters are working or liot. The billiard room, whiclî is
located in the front part of the basement, is flnished iii
ash, aiîd lias a large brick miantde and stucco, ceiling, the
walls heing burlapped and stranved in ash with a moulded
dada cap.

The bouse itself faces tle east, and the plan was care-
fally laid out so tlîat each rooni will, during some portion
of the day, receive its quota of sunslîine. It was aiso
placed on the lot in deference to the beautifal old oaks
and elnis that make it so attractive. The designing and
supervising architect was J. A. McKenzie, Toronto.
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) ~NNOUNCEMENT bas Leen macle that a

-, forty-flve story office building is to be
*erected in New York City, which will be

625 feet frcm the basement to the top of
th tower, 13 feet higher thari the Singer
Building. In this connection, the follow-

ing statement by Mr. Ber.-, in bis article on the opposite page,
is most significant: "Every structure should be built so that the
base would be in proportion to the height, and so constructed
that if certain materials should fail through ruEt or deterioration
the structure itself would not fail clown and clestroy other pro-

perty in its collapse. la this connection 1 mean to draw atten-
tion to certain structures in many places in the United States
which have been bujît up in a disproportionate manner; some
of tbem possîbly 100 feet wide and 300 or 400 feet in lengtb,

~' an~d from 40 to 50 stories higb. Theze invariably are of steel

2 frame construction, and in many cases a very low grade of
< rolled steel or iron is employed. Investigation has sbown that

lu many elements are acting on such steel and1 that in some cases
w rust has greatly weakened tbe structural members. As is gen-

%! erally known, steel contracts and expands with heat and cold;
crystallizes with electrolysîs, and rusts, deteriorates and scales

i- tbrougb atmospberic cbanges. Consequently, in the erection
&. of our buildings, we sbould take that precaution in the selection

oeof our materials that will assure our structure standing wbere
Dweaknesses of tbis kind develop."

0It is to be hoped that we, in Canada, will neyer find it

0 necessary to go to sucb an extreme in office building construc-
IL tion as is illustrated in the accompanying comparative dîagrams.

0.
Z

Li n

comparative Oiagramns SliowIng the Extremnes to which Modern Suliders Have Gone in the Erection of High Buidings. Mr. Berg In
his Article on the Opposite Page Maintains that these Lot y Structures are a Menace ta the Life and Property of Future Gefler-
atlons.

-CONSTRUCTION. 1910,



11E BRICK
INDUSTRY IN CANADA

By A. BERG

The Dominion's resources in raw materials, and the importance of properly equipped
plants. Character of bricks produced and methods of manufacture employed.

JT IS POSSIBLE to inake bricks in many differentways, and to produce bricks of rnany cînalities. The
purpose of this article, however, is to deal briefiv

witb the niethods of manufacture, andi the characte-r of
bricks conssmonly enîpioycd in this country. Mebn we
speak of brick mlakinig, w'e inust iîot oiy consider the in-
dustry fromi the standpoint of manufacture alorie, but aiso
froni wliat is equally important, the standpoint of p)rofit.
It is, therefore, advisable to takze certain conditions juto
conisideration. as ivell madle ibrick not oniY ids a
ready market, but also brings the manutfacturers a suib
stantial return on ]lis inivestnlenit. While it is bighiy iin-
portant to have proper materiais, it is equaily as essential
to have prop>er macliniery, caéà'lle mianagemient, ami a
plant so organlized that it cani be run the vear round re.
gardless of weather conditions. AIl of thîs, of course,
ileanis that tbe equipmient installed must ie the best adapt-
c<I for the purpose required, aud also that the plant ilust
have tbe rigbt kind of a drying system, and proper kilns.
It is of littie avail to discuss the individual cboice of
b)rick, as eachi and every person may have bis set ideas or
prejudices iu this respect. For factories and ordinary
b)uildlings, say u~p to four stories in lbeigbt, the selection
of brick is îlot iu itself a serions inlatter, nlom one that
recjuires any great restriction as to quaiity. What is
known as stock brick or conînon mud brick, wvbicli, in
nlost cases. is made fmoni top soil, is quite generally ei

îIOycd( ini suri, structures. WMen properly miantifactured
ibiis profduet tomns a da'rk flat color, and it is adopted by
nusnv for esidential wvomk of tbe less expensive type.
Altbouglb snch bricks vary conlsiderable in quality. it ýnitt
be said tbat iu Toronto b)ricks of biigbi grade, capable of
staning a fair crusbînig test, are macle b%- this process.

Paviing brick, or vitrified brick, and iii this colinectioli
mnigbt lie nientioned. bollow tule aud terra cotta, airc
inanufactured by wh'at is terilect the ''stiff mnld process."
Tbese bricks are frequenitly turnied out in large quanitities.
anti if the niaterial is of a snitable character, a very strongt
brick, as a mile, is produced. 0f course, mutcb depends on
the rnachinery equipiieut. proper- driers, and weil con-
structed kilius, but wvbcme a plant is tbomougibly considered
in tbis respect. it cati lie operated at a big profit, especialiy
so. if it is provided witb dlown draft or continuonus killus
anti %vaste bleat dmying systenm. Recenit imiprovenments
have donce mucbi for tbis branlcb of the îndustmy, and ina-
chines are now ýnade wvitls an individual capacity of froîn
50,000 to 200.000 i3st-ciass bricks per day. Trlese bricks
arc jiriicipaliy nsed for paving. and iii sorte few instances
for the exterior of buildings, but rareiv on the initerior.
A very Iigli grade of niaterial lmnruieu to vitrification, wiil
stand a v'ery bligli crilshira, test. varying p)ossjJILLfrolii
4,000 to 9,000 pounXs pes t lcîure inch. ine t ý1
brick wviil niot deteriorate and go l>ack to dust. but is,
practicaiiy speaking, a piece of 'mnetal that is îlot snscep-
ti6le to disintegmation.

Bricks imanufactnred accomding to the so-called "dry
press process" are nmade front cither cla>' or shale. the so
calieul shale or sial e-dlay being preferred. Tlh is nietbod
of nmanufacture ia grently groving in favor, and is ýgraul-
tualiv conulig to be recognlized as the best and eaisicstvatv
(if 1p rtuducitng a b igi-.graide brick t'bat caîn lie pu i on the
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market at a gooti profit. fiu this process, especially with
shale. the nîost important thing is to biave stmougiy con-
structed sud accurately adjtîsted mnachinery s0 that a
lieavy. eveni pressure can lie aolied at the riglit time, thus
miaking a dense and solid brick thmotîgbout the whole
body, whicl wli properly vitrify iii the burning. It is
imperative tha.t the shale materiai sbould be tîniformly
and blard pressed befomre an attenîpt is made to burnl it;
as wlbere the proper pressure is niot exemted tbmonghout
the body of the brick. it cannot be burned 'to solidity, but
on the contra-ry becoînes x'er3' spongy, and aliiiost nscless
als a btuildiing miatemial. Iu iany cases iii the past, me-
ch*lanical iniefficienicy antI carelessness iii this respect, bias
lîcen a curse to the pmessed brick industry, ami bias inci-
dlental!>' incummed nîiany big failures. A %veli built and wvell
equipped plant wiil turn ouît at least 95 per cent. of Iiigli
grade bricks fronii evemy killî. wh'ile the memainisîg .5 per
cent. taken froin the bag wall. or where the hardest fire
tvould strike theni, fornis a residue of clinkers. Soute
four years ago it was publiciy stated tbat pressed brick
could not be successfuily made in Caniada, otîtside of one
or two places in Ontario. This, however, bias since been
dispf'oven by facts. as we filud tbere is sui abundance of
lilaterial iii varions parts of the country that xvill not only
nake a ilîi-gmadc product. btut thlat stand both quick
bum iug and quick drying. In several parts iii and aboltt
Onutario, witli a good plant. the ri-gb kind of ecîuip-
muit <nd capable management. a first-class article canl
easily be inanufactumed at $4 a thousand and lcss, aud of a
quality whicli at the present tinie shouid îlot for any meason
be nîarketed for less tban fronti $15 to $25 per thouisand.
'l'lie particular birick re ferred *to is also me tulli c iii char-
acter, and like pavinig b~rick, stands froni 4,000 to 9,000
pounlds per square incli, besicles licing î)ractically iiîniinune
froin deterioratioti. In appeamance, it is ver>' snmooth aud
hiancîsoîne. being produced iu different colors, rangiug
front bif to clark red. according to the niaterial eniiiloye<l.
and it is the choice of maiuv individuals for residences of
the better class. We also frequently find this kind of
brick for facing business buildings on the street side, but
the initerior sud side andi rear walis are iun'ariabiy laid up
tvith a lower grade mlaterial. While appearance is essenl.
tial, structural efficiency is uipermi-ost, and it is difficult to
unclerstand lu this latter respect, biow one part of a buiildl
ing is iiot conisidered julst as important as the other, es-
îieciaily so, iu wamehouses or office buildings where Ileavy
loads are carried on the wvalls. If the so. called "stiff mud
bricks" wvbiclb are equally as IligIl iii cushiug strength
as the facing- brick, wverc ilsed for the initerior and rear
xvall construction, a builing of this class would prac-
tîcalli, endure for ail] timne to corne. Iinferior brick made
out of low grade nîsaterials. aud io\v ii crnshing strengt1h,
shouid not be recognized as suitable for this cîass of work
;-, buildings rangin'ý fromn six stories upwtvards,' and se-
cording to the %'riter's opinion. it votild l)i.e advîsabie for
the b)uildingý1 authurities to carefully give tlîis mlatter thei'r
reSp)CCtfll consiuleralion.

In imany parts cif the country xvbere a good quaiity
shale or clay is not availabie. a product known as sand-
lime or silicate brick is being- snccessfuily mnanufactured
anti extensiveiy tised lu miany important buîildings. We
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know that silica is a very pure and high grade sand, and
that it lias been used these miany years in the production
of glass. Exhaustive tests show tliat tiiese bricks have a
crushing strength fromn 2,000 ta 6,000 paunds per square
inch, and tlîat they improve with age, in tlîat the brick
wlien subject to atmospheric changes beconies practically
a liard iipervious sandstonc that will neither crumble,
flakec, nlor deteriorate. XVithl a higli grade silica or a silica
sand, and a maderuly built and well equipped plant, the
production of this character of brick is easiiy accomp!ish-
cd. Came, however, should at ail imies be exerted in the
method of mnufacture, and tic raw materials should he
put tlsrouglî a cleaning and drying systemi befare -being
transferred te the storage bin. The lime should be treated
by steani until thoroughly slackcd, and then placed, in a
pulverized state, in a separate bin. Proper mixing aud
measuring are very essential, and especially desig-ned nma-
chinery has been înventedi for this particular purpose.
The proper proportions are f rom 5 to 6 per cent. of high
carhon lime to 94 per cent. of good sand. After passinig
thraughi the nîeasuring and drying machines, the mixture
is transfemred ta another mixer, and a sinail quantity of
water is addcd. Tlie material is then moulded by a power-
fui machine, which is capable of exerting a 1,700 ton
pressure, and which makes the brick sufficiently stmong
so that it can be easily handied ta cars, having a capaci-,y
of 1,O0D bricks eachi, and conveyed ta tlîe hardening cylini-
ders, whichi holds in one unit 22,000 bricks. While in the
hardening' cylinder, the brick is subjected to a high steaiti
pressure, which is taken away f rom the engin.-s after thu
day's pressing is over. This process thomoughly pene-
trates them, and fomms a chemnical action throughi the car-
bonate of lime and fine silica, which perfectly cures the
brick, and makes the pýrociuct ready for the market *n
twelve hiours' time. This branch of the industry is a very
profitable one, and a thomoughly considered plant can bc
operated citlier in dry or wvet weather the ycam round.

Ini this connection a word miglit bc said about build-
ing construction iii general. They who have tile power
to recomuîcnd, should exercise the greatest discretian
.as to the material ta be used. We must nat only con-
sier our own immediate needs, but the future as ivell,
and should therefome build our structures so thiat they
wviil not endanger lufe and propcmty, either during the
prescrnt time or in years ta corne. Personally, 1 should
disiike to have the. respousibility laid at my door for
rcccmiiendiiug the 1construction of buildings tliat wvill
deteiorate and colapse; and mny hope is that wve shiah
be sincere in ouir efforts ini this respect, and do our duty
ta our fellow-niien iii a nianuer that wiil redound to our
credit many yeams hience. No material stands higlier i
structural efficiency thian well made brick. Canada,
which lias a mast brilliant future before hier, and pro-
digious reEources for growing grain, is aise blessed wvit-h
an abunidance of suitable materials for making ail kinds
of bricks; and what is mare, facilities for manufactur-
ing high-grade machinery for such purposes, and practi-
cal nmen with engineering skill ta design aud construct
a thoraughly modern plant in every detail. We have, in
short, if we have the abiiity ta recoagnize thcmn, advan-
tages ini this respect that enable us to co-cperate within
ourselves, and ta build up a home iutlustry that would
substantially add to our industrial strcnigthl and prestige.

Previous in this article, I have refemred ta brick as
a piece of metal tlidt~ will not either rust uior deteriorate.
'£Jks in~ ~~X iniCflic's that bel c iklas
diîe stability of character of goad steel,Tie n1e1a\
is not susceptible ta disintegration. Thiat is wliere the
advantage of brick lies. AIl m-aterials should be came-
fuîly examined sa that ici their use, thecir life for safety
could be determined and a liniiit placed thiereon, and the
pcssibility of a collapse avoidcd. Lufe and pmaperty are
assets whiclî no community canl hîold lighitly, and if we
are careful in the selection o aimaterials for our build-
ings, and in encauraging others ta be sa, we render a
service that stamps us as beicîg both progressive and

sincere. lEvery structure shou!ld be built sa that the base
would bc in proportion t&, the lieiglit, and so canstruct-

cd that if certaininiaterials should fail through rust or
deterioration, the structure itself would not faîl down
and destray at-her hroperty in its collapse. In this con-
nection, 1 niean tao draw attention ta certain structures
in many places ini the United States which have been
buiit up ici a dispropomtionate manner; some of thern
pcssibiy 100 feet wide and 300 or 400 feet in length, and
fromn 40 ta 50 staries highi. Tliese invamia.bly are of
steel- f rai-e construction, aîîd iii many cases- a very low
grade af roiled steel or iraîî is employed. Investigation
lias slsowa that many elements arc acting on such stcel,
and tlîat in saine cases, rust lias greatly weakened the
structural niembers. As is generaliy known, steel con-
tracts aud expands with *hieat aud cold; crystallizes with
clectralysis, and rusts, deteriorates and scales thraugh
atîinospheric changes. Cansequently, in the emection of
aur buildings, wie slîould take tlîat precautian in the se-
lection af aur materials èhlat will assure aur structure
standing where weakniesses af this lcind develop. As
hearing aut niy statement iii this respect, I append here-
-with an article entitied, "Rust as Shown in the Reuîov-
ing of a Seventeen Story Building," by T. Kennard
Thamsan, M. Arn., S.O.C.E., whicih says:

SThe Gillender Building, a seventeeiî-stary structure,
at the nath-west camner of Wall and Nassau Streets,
New Yark City, was buiît ici 1896, and remnovcd ini
1910.

Wlien built, ail tlîe columns were encased in salid
brickwark. Tlîe steelwamk rcceivcd ane caat of paint in
the shap and two after erectian, but an reinaval slîawed
litile evidence of lîaving been painted at ail.

Frarn the top ta the battam, wvherever the spaces be-
tween the brick and steel weme filled witlî Portland cernent
martar, tiiere wvas na rusting, but, wlîemevem the martar
did îlot fill such space canîpletely, rusting liad begun.
Gecîeraily the undersides af the top and battorn flanges of
the floor beanîs lîad begun ta show rust whie the wcb
and uipper surfaces, lîaving been in cantact with martar,
,werc ici good condition,.

Tlîe îvorst rusting of ail wvas fmom the sixth flaor
clown, on the notî-east camner, w-iere the calunîns lîad
becui agaicîst the adjaining building an the north side.
l'le caver plates af these calumns iaoked as if tlîey lîad
neyer been painted, but hiad stood ici the open, expased ta
ail weatlier. for 6 or 7 years. On these calurns one-
haîf, ini volunme, of many rivet heads could easily be be-
mnoved.

Thîis building hîad beeci emected by first-class cantract-
ors and witlh first-ciass nîsteriais, althiaugli the rusting
lîad nat yet madle tlîe building unsafe, theme is no telling
liaw socu it would have became sa.

It would seeni that if the calumns hiad been encased
and filled with wet cancrete tliere wauld have been litile
(langer af rust, aud tlîey cauld thus easily have been
protected from electralysis. Oul or ail paints should not
be placed on steel ta be thus encased.

Messrs. Trowbridge and Livingston are t4ie ardui-
tects for the tlîirty-nine story Bankers' Trust Building
whiclî wiii take the place aof the Gillender Building, anîd
Messrs. Marc Eidlitz aiîd Son are the cantractars, ta
wham tlîe writer gives his thanks.

IN ORDEZ? ta be mare canveniently in touch with ardui-
tects and cantractars, the Ramnan Stone Campany, To-
raenta, lias inoved its head office fromn the factory at 90-
100 Marlboroughi avenue ta Suite 504 505 Tenmple Build-
ing. Owinig ta its uîany excellent qualities, "Roman
Stane" is rapidly growing in favor, and is being broadly
specifiecl thraughout the country. The company lias en-
jayed a very successful scasan, sud reports a number of
imlportant cantracts on hand at the presenit timie.
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POSITION 0F ALTA. ON COMPETITION
PROG RAM MES.-Cont'ii f rom Page 48.
at las t reaehed the conclusion that tht most effective means
wlthin its command for the Improvement of competition pnac-
tice liJes ln seeing to It that is own membens co flot taite part
ln ll.-reguiated competitions.

Archilecta genenaliy have for many years negarded the Inati-
lu te as the higliest authority on the etis of the profession,
and the Institute ls certa:Iniy withIn Its province wvlen It In-
struets tas memnbers as to what is good competition practice and
neciuires them to conformi to It, just as wlien It lnstruets them
on other questions of professional ttiles and requires tlom te
conform te these Instrucions.

In consonance wltlî thés, thoughts, tMe convention of 1907
adopied certain principles as In ils opinion fundamefllal t0 the
proper conduet of competitlons, %vlaile that of ý908 declded that
any competition not conductedl ln accordance with them shouid
be fonmaily dlsapproved by the Instituts.

In practice It was found lhat Il was Imposslible to gain a
knowledge of ail or even of any large proportion of the coin-
petitions throughiout tht country so as te disapîtrovo those nlot
ln liarmony with the Institute's jI)nics. It was aiso diffcoît
and expenaive t0 notlfy ail niemibers eaclh lime that a coanpeti-
tion tuas dlsapproved. Thus many badiy c,înducted competitions
escaped attention andS were open to tMe par'Icipation of rnem-
bers.

It became obvious that Vie converse of this scemre pnovided
a more practicable course. The convention or 1909, therefore,
adopted the principle that participation ln any composition tht
program of which lias not been approveul by thte Inatilute is
unprofessional conduet.

Trhe convention gave the board authority to approve accept-
aoble programas andS power 10 delegate that aulhonity. Thus It
became necessary for the board te establlsh a standard by which
to test programns su-bmitted for approval. Fortunately, tlit
opinion of the profession as to tht essentisis of a good pro-
gram belng weJl crystaliztd. the board found lis tasit casier
than fi had antilinated.

The formulation of these essentiais resulted ln a Cincular of
Advice Relative te tht Conduct of Architecturai Competît.ons"
wich serves tht purpose of informlng tht public on the wholt
subject: of Instructing arehitecls as to ar ch Institute re-
gards as good practice; of stntngthening the position of advIs-
ers chosen to conduct competilions as tati

1 
as o! selling up a

standard to which programs miust conforte If they are t0 receive
the approval of tht Institute.

The board delegated Ils power of approvai 10 tht Standing
Commit

t
ee on Competlions andS to a sub-committee for thte ter-

ritony of each Chapter. Each of these sub-commlttees deals oniy
wilh competitions for worlc to bie xecuted wtihin Its otan terni-
tory. Programs for worIc not ivithin thte lerrltory of any Chapter
are psssed upon by the Standing commîlte.

Tht Circuler o! Advice Is, lei generai, an osay on compe.ti-
lions anIt il sIn the main-as ils narne indiceles-merely an aiS-
vlaory document. Tht board found comparativeiy fewv Ihings so
essen liai to thic proper conduet of a ompetition as te bie made
mandatory. lis Instructions t0 te committees clherged tih giv-
Ing the tnslitutE'S approvai are thal the program sltouid con-
forni t0 the spirit of tht Circular of Advice, euh as tbis stahe-
ment mighit be interpreted ln varlous weys, mere specile direc-
tions are given:

1. Approvat nmust bic iihheld if a laregrain apnear mot ta bcie n
consonance s,:eh laie

2. Exce pi the tan, require an opn competitio«n, approtsl anay met
bic gien Io onc in aalich ne precaution arc laken that thie cotnpefttrs
arc compciet ta dfeign andS exceule the ieark.

S. As experiente xdîmes that unless a prefesionot adviter bcie n
charge of thcn, co??tpeliiiio ire aimait aliap. linprlesslg lad, the le.
e;ittile eilltr ite ita apprenti te ne ctnîpctition tIaI is mot in charge of
sue/i an ade<scr.

4. The ln8lititte tuttI approve no progrant that dote mot con8liticie a
contract belacecath <lic er aniS coinpet tort gitaianteeîeçi <liatirîn
antanS of tihe cerant,'tsonn te dûeiyn andS 8upcrvioc the teorlc veli blc made
ta ont af the cempelilors, ,îer ivjît it aanction n pro grem teh<rht faits te
esaalisii theto(rene et the icinnrs csî?pioyeicsf as thoice aý tlie lnatitutce
schcditc. There mne alto bc presovsion fer aiSe quate compensation in
cote ai thle archi!ect's dismisa.ea or cf the atandonmcnt af thie wonk.

It woul seom that no argument Is nec2ssary 10 show thal.
laci<ing any of tht above requirements, tht programme faits te
reach such a standard as the Institute shou.ld set for lis mem-
bers.

A brief summary of the advisory portions of tht circular
would show that thcy treat thte subjeet as foliotas:

1. It i.s ptintcit eut that co7n.petitions arc "ot gencrally, to the adt-
vantage of the etener, <liai <t is licIter ta cnîpiep et erchutcct on tht
basis of his fttIneta for the atarlI ani th<ai if a cantpclîlion muset lbc helil,
tht intercastt ef the eaner tiolie bliesi sered by cquitatîle andS definite
agreement ete itîee himscli and the conpelitors.

2. The rat ef Prof essioîîal Advtaer <o atincil andS lie cmployesent
tir gai.

3. Tht mineer i8 adriscit net ta holS a cetipctition open <e aIt cornera,
but <o careftillJ select hie ctmpct tore.

4. Thc kise of c.pcliîi -cognizedt bit the lIilîtit or, teflied.
6. Strict ananymilu aif compelilers ie urged.
6. The etener <a advited ta avtiS araios pPftatls in respect to the

cati of lte preposrd itark. ctmpetitors' aal buîitdcrs' tetimatet, etc.
7. Tht oier fi tireS ta necrive the advfet af a conmpiet jury bce.

fart making the euîard.
8. Reaooe are given aehy drainge 8htulS bit as fce in number andS

simple in charactcr et mui expects tIhe gen cnet detign. of tlhe building.
.9. A preoo.r ame te anltlined in iietat, anme taceiu etatcmcnte hein g

made as te ite csetiai contente.
10. The quîetion aiet tl onal t utc pro per agreemcnts betiioen

osiner at ompefttrs, andS between owner andS inner te treated ai
lon gth.

Il. T'he prever tonduct of architecte andS of the einer is conal dered.
Trhe circular wvas Issued %iuion the 30th of March, 1910, and was

wldely circulated among members of the profession and the pub-
lic generaliy through owners, edItors, educators, etc. Copies of It
nlay hoe obtaîneci from Mr. Glenn Brown, seoretary of the Amenl-
can InstUtute of Architects, the Octagon, Washington, D.C. Its
reception was inarlced by generai approval and It bas sInce then
been In successful operation. Many programns have been brought
Into iîarmiony ivitiî Its requIrements and have recelvcd the ap-
proval of the Institute. In somes Instances, the owner on rep..Iv-
lng the cîrcular lias declded to abandon the ldea of a compelition.
andt bas chosen his archîteet directly. a much to be desirtaîl re-
suit. In tht Instances in whIcli the prograh wvas nlot brouglit ln-
to harmony wvith tte principies approved by tie Institute, the re-
suits have justified members ln flot taklng part ln the competi-
tien. sînce the outcome ln mosl cases shows elther fallure to

appoint any competîtor as architeet or <allure to proceed witis the
work for which the competitlon was held.

Veny tnuly yours.
Fnank Villes Day.

Chaîrman.

RIZE DESIGNS
FOR A SMALL

il BRICK HOUSE

Awarda in recens coapetition conducted ly thie *Bic Buulder,"
B ,seoe-Oi inteîesî ta à oigoter and Afchise Suet studen.

HE DEVELOPMENT OF BRICK, in domesticTarchitectural design, las been *more pronounccd
in moderate -riced dwelling in England, possibly,

than any othler country in the world. The domestic archi-
tecture of England is, without question, superior to resi-
dential design in any other c *ountry in tb3 worid, and the
English designer of nioderate priced dwellings is truly a
builder in brick. During the past decade, bowever, the
architects c' the Eastern States in the American Union
have shown a strong tendency toward the developnient ýf
the artistir. ripolication. of brick in dwellings, froni the
moderate priced cottage to the Itîxurious mansion, and it
may be said that in this conneclion they have donc soine
noteworthy work, and the brick buildings as designed
to--day by architects of ability are of a vastly better type
than tbcse erecied twenty years ago. There is no ques-
tion about the fact that the architectural possibilities auf
brick, espcîally in domestic work, even to-day are not
tborougbly appreciated bv niany of our architeets. The
recent work of our Canaclian architects has shown a bet-
ter appreciation of possibilities of ibis grand o!d building-
maierial ini thein bigbcr priced residences, but we have
not as yet deve'oped as mucb as we s.hould have in the
in the artistie and practicat use of bricks in the moderate
and low priced dweiiings.

The "Brickbui der," of Boston, recentlv conducted a
conipetition for a brick bouse to cost $4.000, and the de-
signs submitted wbich were awarded prizes are, to sav
the lcast, niost interesting. The report of the Tury if
Award as published in the -'Brickbiuilder" was as followi:

The mandatorv conditions of the prograin for this
competition (A Brick House, the cost not to exceed $4,-
000.00) necessarily. made the probleni rather a dificuit
one if tbe condition as to cost was to be met, and il wvas
s0 recognized by the jury, who approacbed their part a>f
the problein in ratber a skeptical frame of mind as to the
abi!ity of any one t0 produce a design wbclî should meet
this conditient ind at lte saine tume bave the charin and
gocd planning whicb shouid be denîanded in a compelition
of thlis kind. It was recognized by the judges that in. th-.
vast inajority of competitions for iow priced bouses, leid
within the past few years, apparentiy no attention bad
been paid to the condition as bo cost, whereas, in practice,
in bouses of this ciass it is a vital factor, a small varia-
tion froni the liinit set being of serious imnportance to the
prospective builder of a moderate cost bouse.

After consideration, $5.00 was agreed upon as a fair
price per square fcot, tbough it was recognizcd as rather
iow for-.building in tbe inimediate vicinity of thse larger

89
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Second Prize Design, Competition for a SmaiI Brick House, Submitted by Francia D. Bulman, Boston, Mas$.

Third Prize Oealgn, Competition for a SmaiI Brick House, SuIb-
mitted by Stewart Wagner, New York City.

Fourth Prize Design, Competition for a Smalt Brick House,
$ui>mitted b>' A. R. Naclel, Boston, Mass..
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%F Irst mention Design, Competition Ifor a Smail Brick Mouse,
.. SubmI.tted by C. Edward Arnemann, Weehawken, N.J.

Second Mention Design, Competition for a Smail Brick Mouse,
Submitted by 0. D. Barnes and W. A. Neale, Boston, Mass.

ThIrd Mention De4Ign, CompetitIon for a Smail Brick Hous, Submittdd by Charte* F. Hogeboon, Brooklyn, N.Y.
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FOurtn Mention Design, Submnitteci by Albert G. Hopkins, bsos-
ton, Mass.

cities. Tiss set a limit of 800 souare feet to the allowable.
area. While this simpiified the work of the judges in con-
sidering the three hiundred and tweive designs submitted.
they were disappointed in the large number wlsich were
necessariiy ruleci out of conspetition; nevertheiess it was
feit that after this test tise best designs remained for fur-
ther consizieration. Tise prob'em îsecessariiy demanded
great siniplicity both in plan and elevation, and its solu-
tion a careful discrimination as to w'lat should aisd what
should flot be included ini a bouse of this ciass. The con.
ditions of the program made the plan of secnnidary con'.
sideration; their practicability and general arrangemsent
were, lsowever, ýteadily kept in mmid.

First Prize. A very able and charming design witis
good detai!s, a design which would be nsost interesting if
executcd. The plais is one of the best arranged and effec
tive of those submitted.

Second Prize. A very simple and cbaracteristic brick
design of the Colonial type, which wou!d depend for its
effectiveness very iargely on tise texture of brick and
mietlsod of !aying. The cornice is unfortuîsately weaic.
Tise plan, lsowever, is excellenst, and the design one, oîs
the wisole, whic!s givcs the greatest promise of being built
witlsiî the appropriation.

Titird Prize. A simple, straigistforward design, econl
omnicai in plan aîsd ccnstruction. Wisile the second floor
lisas been sacrificed by tise method of roofing the gain his
economy is justified by -the resuits on tise exterior. The
second floor wouid be insproved if tisere were but oîsc
rooîn over tise living room-tsree bedrooms being ail tîsat
could reasonaby. be required in a bouse of tisis character.

Fourtit Prize.' A design ratiser reminiscent of Rn..
Iish work andi one wisicis xouid probabiy be even more
intercstÈng in execution than in tise drawing.

First Mention. A good brick design wisicls is injured
by tue large scale of tise onenings ils the stair bay, while
the composition is isurt by the importance given to tise
entrance gate.

Second Mciaion. An intcrestimsg axsd unusual plans.
The garden cievation is tise shssipier and tise better of the
two given.

Tliird Mlention. A very interesting treatment beau-
tifuiiy presented. Tise details are good but would add
materially to the cost of construction.

M.

Fifth Mention Design, SubmlItted by Charles D. Schneider,
Cleveland, Ohio.

Fourth 31cition. A design %vhich on accouait of its greas
siinplicity is a good solution of the problem; one whicb
wouid again depend Iargely for its effect on the kind of
brick work and method of iaying.

Fiftlî Mention. This design was feit to be rather too
nsuch broken tup and iacking in the simplicity requisite
f&,r a house of thjs ciass, though interesting in its effect.

Sixth Mlention. This design is the nmost picturesque
of ail the desigiss considered. It is, however, hardiy fitted
to be caried ont entireiv in brick.

Z'C.KbYIL-a COMIPZTETZ0N* -

&.#40e.O. SYC ,Raft5

Sixth Mention Design, Submnitted by Howard A. Goodepeed,
Boston, Mas$.
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IDEAL BEDDING 
Anti-Corrosive

COMPAN'Y 
for Iron and Steel

-TORONTO- 
Surfaces

CORROION
B~E preventive is BITrUNAMEL. It is recomrfnended for coating Iron and Steel surfaces,

T such as Pontoois, -BuOys Bridges, Roofs, Girders, Water Tanks, Gasometers, Water Pipes,

Tubes, Obains, Tics, Pies, Metal iShlngle.s and Sildings, Ships' Bunkers and Bottoms.

BITUNAMEL should 'be used everywhere that you wish to prevent rust or corrosion. it

is an ideai coating for founclatiofls of buildings, whether of stone, concrete or cernent, render-

li;g themo a)bseiutely water-proof. Architects and Engineers are constantiy gîvîng alarmîng

staternents and wartiings respecting the Tavages of rust and the enormous Waste that is golng on

owîng to the laek of adequate protection of Iron and Steel structures, and buildings of Iron and

Steel for their rnainstay. The corrosion question -bas beenreduced to a minimum by the use of

BITUNAM E
BITUNAMEL is free from Rosin.-BITUNAMEL is moderate in prive.-BITUNAMEL bas

a great covering capaeity. BITUNAMEL possesses great elasticity and tenacity.-BIrUýNAMEI,

will not Peel off or blieter-BITUNAMEL Is gas-proof, alkaàlproof, acid.pitof, water-proof

and weather-proof .- DITUNAMEL dries quickly and hard with enamel lilce surface.-BITU-

NAMIEL has been exhaustivelY tested for years and bas proved satisfactory In the severest

experimnents.-BITUNAMEL dlaims to hold the world's record as an anti-corrosive.

WRITE US FOR INFORMATION, BOOKLETS AND SAMPLES.

TUE, AULi' AND WIBORO COMPANY
OF CAN ADA, LIMITED
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M ORE than $250,00,000 was expended in Building andEngineering Enterprises in Canada during the year of
191 .- Present indications point to a much more active year in
1911.

WhAy Not ?
take advantage of modern methods, employ advertising space in
"CONSTRUCTION" and secure our DAiLY ADVANCE REPORTS,
which give reliable and prompt information in regard to ail Build-
ing and Engineering Enterprises contemplated or in the course of
erection in every Province in the Dominion, which may require
the use of products manufactured or sold by you, or services such
as you are prepared to render.

We Don't Guess! We Know!
The information contained in these DAILY ADVANCE REPORTS is
obtained direct from our correspondents located in every large centre
in the Dominion, and is invaluable to Contractors, Building Material
Deaýers and Manufacturers, Decorators, Manufacturers of Furnish-
ings. and Equipment, as well as Dealers in and Manufacturers of
Contractors' Supplies and Equipment.

Let Us' Explain Our System to You
Address

CONSTRUCTION
Saturday Night BuildingTO O TTOîx%îNTO



ARCHITECTURAL VARNIS HES

THE DOUGALL VARNISH COMPANY, Limlited,
successors to McCaskill, Dougall and Company, Mont-
real, anniounced that they will be in their new office ani
factory at the corner of Manufacturers' and D'Argenson
Sts., Point St. Chartes, by the first of the year. Owing tri
an alliance recently entered into by this firma and tie
Murphiy Varniish Cccmpany, of Newark, N.J., the later
concern wilI furnish the MeDougaîl Company with their
formulas and processes for fine cabinet and 'architectural
varnishi, and henceforth these varniishies wvill be matn-
factured in Montreal, by expert varnishi niakers whio have
been engaged for this purpose. In this new departure,
the company will maintain that highi standard of general
excellency, whichi lias restilted in their railway and car-
riage varnishes, being so broadly known aidý adopted
throughout the Dominion; and architects and cabinet
and piano miakers will be enabled to, obtain in the home
market higli quality and durable varnishes, that will mneet,
in every particular, their most exacting reqirements. Mr.
Dougall still retains his interest in the new concerni, and
will continue as its presîdent and nîianaging director.
The new offices and factory of the conmpany wvill be
niodel in every way and witlî the conibined experience
of both firms at its comnmandl, the company is in a posi-
tion to manufacture products of a quality that wilI find a
large and reacly dernand.

CORRECTION

J'E DEG to take this opportnnity to correct an error in
connection with the advertisenient of Benjamin Moore
andt Company, Toronto, appearing iii our Novenîber is-
sue, whichi stated that their "ironl-clad paints" wvere used
on the steel work of the tic%% Pennisylvania Terminus,
New~ York. Thuis sbould have rend "The Grand Central
Station," a contract possibly of equal impîortance and
magnitude. It imighit be nientionied, lioever. as regards
the Pennisyl'anîa Station, that the "Benjamin 2\1Ioore
products" were broadly specified, as is ev'idenced by the
fact that the conmpany supplied nmore "concrete painit"
for this structure than aIl other concerns putt togcther.
The selection. in either of the above cases, ivas made
purely on the basis of cînality, and it is uipon duhs basis
that the conil)any bas built up its large busincss, byoth iii
Canada amui the United States. One of thc reasons for
this firnm's stucceas, is Flic fact that they hav'e mande a
business of specializatiomi and have therefore hcen in a
position to market the biglicst qualtity paints and pro-
ducts that can be nanfactured for .ardhitectural andi
structural purposes. Among their specialities are
snch well known products. other than those previotisly
mentioned, as "lvluresco" W'all Finish, "Sani-Flat" Oit
liailit. and "Inuperx'n Brand" Varnish. Over a hif mili-lion poumids of "''Yntresco" alone. were sold in Canalda this
year.

FL ECT R C.4 lMlE S

THE BRUSH ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING COJI'-
PAN Y, Limnited, of London and Lougliborongh, one of
the leading engineering concerns in England, lias es-

CONqTP'UMTON, D)ECrMBER, 1910.

tablished a Canadian brandi through the Canada Ford
Company, Canadian Express Building, Montreal, who
will handle aIl their welI-known manufactures, including
steain turbinîes, hi.gh speed engines, electric generators,
nliotors, transforniers, electric lamps, fans and oblher ap-
paratus, steam and clectric locomotive, and street car and
underground rolling stock.

"BITUNAMEL"

THE PROBLEM 0F PRO TECTING steel and mron
fromn rust and corrosion is soniething wbich at 'the present
time is giving engineers and architects no little concern.
Investigations have shown in a large number of instances
that where proper precautions are flot taken in thîs re-
spect, that the structural life of such materials is inifinite..
ly less thami originally calculated. Possibly nothing can
be cited to more fully bear out this point than the Gil.-
linger Building. New York, a 17-story structure which
was recently razed to %make way for a larger and more
important building. Despite the fact that the steel work
had been given three coats of paint, it was found during
the process of demolition that rust liad developed in ces-
tain parts of the structure to an alarming degree, especi-
ally froin the sixth floor down; and that in general therc
was very little or no evidence of paint having been used
at ail.

\'Vhat is claimed to be one of the best proteciives for
steel 'and iron w'ork is known "Bîtunam-el," an enamel-
like coating of a bitunîinous nature manufactured by the
Ault and Wiborg Comnpany, Toronto. Althoughi compar-
atively new ini Canada, ibis product lias been used ex-
tensively iii the British Isles, wliere for a number of years
back it lias successfully wàlistood -tie test of a damp and
wct atmosplieric conditions. Steel plate, pontoons and
water tanks coated withi "Biltunamnel" front 10 to 18 years
ago are stili î)erfectly protected, witli absolntely no in.
dication of rust of corrosion. Nothing perhaps attests
to its virtue in this respect 'more tlîan the fact that
"Bituntanuel" is employed on the Cuinard Liners and other
ocean going vessels as a -rotcction against the action of
the saIt water. Besides bJeing possessed of great elasticity
and tenacity, -this product lias a great covering capacity
and is easily applicd, one coat usually being sufficient in
most cases. In addition -to its advantages for steel work
"Bitiunamel" is also, used extensively foi~ water--proofing
stone and concrete foundations, and is being employ.-d
in this particular on a number of ih"portant structures
-throughiout Canada, încluding Burwash Hll at Victoria
College, Toronto. Samples and fu11 information regard-
ing the many nierits of this produet, together with a list
of buildings and structures on which it is employed, will
be sent te' architects, engineers and owners upon request.

ACCEPTS NEW POSITION.

MR?. CHAS, W. FORTUNE, Heating and Ventilating
Engineer, who has been identified with Sheldon, Limited,
of Galt, Ont., lias severed bis connection with that firm,
and is now associated with the Bennett and Wright Coin-
pany, Limited, 72 E. Queen Street, Toronto. Mr. For-
tune lias a large circle of f riends and acquaintances
whiose wishes for success follow him to bis new position.
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IIICE, GIREEN & CO*
152 Bay St. - Toronto

INTERIOR

TRIM
OAK, BIRCH, PINE

AND OTi-ER WOODS

The best assortment for figures

and grade. Give us an opportunity

to quote.

Country trade solicited.

GoId Medal rurniture Co., [Id.
Van Horne and Bartlett Aves.

Phones-Parkdale 541-1546.

contrac ors

CONTRACTORS FOR

Office Buildings, Houses

Factories, Transmission Lines

Motors, Underground Work

Fixtures, Etc.

SAT[qFACTION GUARANTEED.

"BEAVER

PCISTCRED

BRAND"9 HARDWOOD FLOORINO
and FLOOR FINISHES

Our new catalogue isnw he hands of pi ters, and wiall be ro'ady for distribution
about November ist next. Thiis is the m ost complete catalogue ever publlshed, and
wvli be mailed to ail Inquirers on receipt of 25c. To test the value of this advertisement.
wve will forward a copy free to ait w'ho miention having scen the advertisement in
"Construction."

THE SEAMAN KENT 00., LTD.

FactricsMeafi'd.Out.:
Port WilliamI, Ont.

Sales Offilces-Toronto, Ont.:
MIotireai, P.Q.

MANTON'S

CREOSOTE
Shingle Stains

are Standard

MANTON'S

Mortar Colors
for coloring mortar,
sand and lime
brick, etc.

* Largesl Manufacturers in the DominionMANTON BROS. - - - Toronto, Ontario

Electrical
MAIN 6056

Engineers &
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Electric
j,
I

When you consider the immense amounit of fiee pieb/h il; that
has been given to, 'F/t'Yceri/î'l during the past few years, isn't

it a wonder that more people don't use it ? Niaga ra Foal/s and

iti powetr has hadl millions of dollars worth of advertising

Now if GAS can bold its own against ail this surely there

must be something in its favor ? To even hear people talking

about 1IIa Iercily is gýoing a/zeod' you would almost be-

lieve everyone used it. Now ]et us sec how things "stand' in

l'oron ta.

ELEOTRIO CONSUMERS 16.000
1534

ELECTRIC LIGHTED HOUSES ll1 7,500
GAS LIGHTED I4OUSES m Z50,000

NEW ELECTRIC CONSUMERS. 1910 2.000
NEW GAS CONSUMERS. 1910 7.268

lsn't this significant ? jIrdJern Gos LÙ,r/z/iogPtd'5. If you wish

to see the best Iighted stores. offces, or pulcbuildings i

Toronto- just walk down any business street, after dark, and

figure up the number of bright business places. Gos will figure

up 75% of your list. Modern business bouses and modern

homes demand gas piping in the specifications.

N.B. Make use of our "free' consulting department.

OoflUtIfl Illumninatifld Engineering Dept.

THE CON!IMERS' GAS COMPANY OF TORONTO
17 Toronto St. Phone M. 4142ITHE GAS COMPANYIS SERVICE IS GOD S VICEJ

Canada Wire Goods MIg. Co.
______HAMILTON

Mvanufacturers of
*Doub't CrimPed

Wire Cloth and
Wire Screening
for ail purposes of

[ron, Brass, Copper,

Bronze, Galvanizel

and Tinned \Vire,

etc.

Thiere is no kind of \Vire Fabric required ini the

prodluction of any machine Or ianuifactured article

that wve cannot furnish.

\\'e also mîaniufacture-

Bank and Office Grilles and Ornaniental Iron Work

in all finishes.

Jaal an(l Prison Metal Construction, \Vire Lockers,
Riddles, Laboratory Testing Sieves and Gener.-il

\Vire \Vork Of every dlescription.

S.nd for Catalogue
Enquiries Solicited

INTERIOR TRIM
SASH9 DOURS AND FRAMES

BULL STUFF
Material supplied
in car load lots
at reduced figures

F. COURTEMANOHE
Builder and Contracta,'

78 HOWARD PARK AVE.. » - TORONTO
Phone Park 805

KERR
"àRadium"l Dise

VALVES À
m eet the requirenients oJ
any high -class steani job

TFhey may be higher priced than seule, and lower priceul
than others, but none are superior in quality or wear-
ing features.

GENUINE "WEBER"9
-Straightvay valves

in Brass and
Iron are madle solely by
us. Others have copied
our designs, but KERR
quality is what tells the
story.

Insist on Genuine "Kerr" Valves being supplied
you, and get what you "ýpay" for.

TH-E KERR ENGINE CO.
LIMITiED

'Valve Specialias

WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO
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Siting, Feit an d

Gravel Rooing
Our facîlîties are such that we can

handie work at a distance with prompt-

ness. Thirty-two suecessful years' ex-

perience bespeaks as to, our knowledge

of the business. Send us along your

plans and specifications. We will quote

you a close price and return them to you

promptly.

REOGIN & SPENCE
Roofers and Shoot Metal Workers

80 Albert St. - TrORONTO
Phone Main 1350

The Question is
"llow About Glass?"

WE CAN4 SUPPLY YOLJ WITII

PLATE

SHEET

FANCY

LIEADED

AND ART GLASS

Bevelled and Plain MIRRORS

Quahity the Best

Shipments Prompt

Consolidated Plate Glass Company
TORONTO

Mentreal and Winnipeg

M. M. O'CONNELL
372 BANKS ST., OTTAWA

PLUMBING, HEATINU and
VENTILATING ENGINEERS
We will accept contracts in any part of Canada

and guarantee absolute satisfaction to the Archi-
tect and his client.

SOME 0F OUJR RECENT CONTRACI S!
Aylmer Annex. 0.wnedby Fire and Police Station,

ýH. N. Bate, Esq. Exhibition Grounds. W.
Roxborough 100 A.part-- E. Noffke, Architect.

,ment Building. Owned Museum Building, Experi-
by Imperial Realty Co. mental Farrn. Dominion
H. C. Stone, .Architect, Governmeni. Doran &
Montreal. Devlin, General Con-

Ashbury College, Rock- tractors.
liffe. Weeks & Keefer, General Supply Co., Large
Architects. Warehouse, Sparks St.

Tuberculosis Hospital, Me- W. E. Noffke, Architect.
rivale Road. Weeks & Fue'l Testing Plant, Divi-
Keefer, Architects. sion Street. Dominion

Ottawa Separate School, Government. Doran &
O'Meara Avenue. ýC. P. Devlin, Contractors.
Meredith , Architeci. Fire Station, Sussex and

Ottawa Separate School, John Street. M. C.
Armstrong Avenue, C. P. Edey, Architect.

Meredith, Architect.
Canada Life Building, R. Gordon C. Edwards,

SpaIrks Street. Weeks &~ Esq., Residýence, McKay
Keefer, Architects. Street.

Wilton Apartiments, Lauri- James Ker, Esq. Resid-
er Avenue West. Weeks ence, Rockliffe. Weeks
& r:eefer, Architects. & Keefer, Architecis.

And several othe- largePrivate Residences, Shops.
and Overhauling Jobs.

M. M. O'CONNELL
372 Banks St., Ottawa Phone 2952

CALORI F10
FU RNAGE
IS IN USE IN SOME
0F CANADA'S FINESi
RESIDENCES. .

Do flot undeî'takçe the lieat-
ing of any of' your residences
without, at least, securing
from lis information that wilI.
lie valtiabie to you and your
cl-lents. Tiiere are m a n y
features in the CalorifiC
that render it desirable above
ail others.

RECORD FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO.
Montreal, Que. Moncton, N.B.
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Structural Steel for
Quick Delivery

Vie carry in stock at Montreal 5,000 tons of Structurai

Slhapes and are in a position to nuake quick, sliipineîît of

eitlier plain or riveted mteriai for

BRIDGES9 ROOF TRUSSES
Columfls - Girders Beams

Towers and Tanks
P.nstock

ESTIMATES FURNISHED PROMPTLY

CapaOIty 18,000 Tons AnnuaIIy

structural Steel Co.,
main office MNRA
and Works M NRA

6 Gould Stre

ARCH ITECTU RAL
RELIEF

DECORATUONS
Illustrated Catalogue on application.

Modelling and detali.

Wu J.a HY NES
TORONTO Phone Main 1609

The SMITH
Marbie and Construction Co.

LIMITED

Wle uare equipped Io J-ranaYe Vour

J',Vorke PromNl}1y in

Marbie, Tule, Siate,

M arbie Mosaic, Ceramics,

and Terrazzo

Eiia/es andSamf les Furniszed

on Aj515Plica lionz

458 Bleury 'Street
MONTREAL, Que.

Sft
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SAFES and VAULT DOORS
We have Speciaiized in this Une for 55 years.
Our Goods are the Accepted Standard-
We make only One Quaiity.

J. & J. TAYLOR,
(ýMontreal, P.Q. Toironto Safe Wormks,

Branches: winnlpeg, man.
~Vancouver, B.C. TORONTO

Hamilton Bridge Works Copany
ENGIN EERS AND ~r U~IA ~ E ~ U

5,000 Tons of Steel in Stock. Annual Capacity 15.000 Tons

BEAMS9 ANGLES, HAN NE LS, PLATES, ETC.
Any Sizo froi 1 1/2 inch to 24 Inchon, and any Length Up to 70 Foot

NOTE :-We advise that enquiries for any work in our line be sent at the earlies
possible time in order to arrange for reasonable delivery.

HAMILTON CANADA

STRUCTU RAL
STEEL

FOR

Bridges and Buildings
Roof Trusses

and Columns
Plate Girders

and Beams
Towers and Tanks
Structural Metal Work

of All Kinds
Entimates and Designe

Furnlshod Promptly

JENKS-DRESSER COMPANY
LIMITED

SAIRNIA -- ONTARIO

Miller Bros. & Toms
Machinists

MilIwirights
and Engineers

MANUFACTURER OF

BUILDERS' DERRICKS
HOISTINO WINCHES

AND CRANES
AGIENT FOR THE

Celebrated 'Blackman" Vent!-
Iating Fans

Makers for Canada of the "Nl"
Patent Friction Clutches and Cut-

off Coupllnge and Bearinga

MILLER BROS. & TOMS
MONTREAL
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ST. PANCRAS LIGHT
The Acme of Perfection in the Art of Basement Lighting

F D'R Sirength, Durability, Lighling, Efliciency, Good A ppearance and
1SaJety Io Pedeslrians, ST. PANCRAS LIGHT for basement lighting

is superior to anything else rnanufactured in this lune. The frarnes are made
of the toughest and best quality of cast iron. Surfaces are provided with nibs

for the protection of the glass, and with the objeet of giving a good foothold,
also to, permit of heavy traffie. Our latest patterns, however, are made with a
level surface witb patent Non-Slip Tiles. Other patterns are made srnooth for
indoor use.

The lenses are made of the best colorless English Flint glass. These lenses

do not turn purpie in color or disintegrate. The Encaustile Tiles used in our
Tule Lights are of the best quality only. The Lights are put together with a

special cernent, which,. in a few days, unites glass, iron and tiles into an in-

separable whole, and in this condition they are sent away ready for fixing.
We shall le glad Io give any advice or information desired by the A rchi-

leet wilh a view of solving their basement lighling problems.

These Lights Are SoId Exclusivoly in Canada by

THE INTERNATIONAL SUPPLY COMPANY
140 MANSFIELD STREET - MONTREAL

THE DUC KWORTH-BOYER
Engineering and Inspection Company,

LIMITED

INSPECTINC and CONSULTINC ENCINEERS

Mili, Shop and Field Inspection of Bridges and
Structural Work a Specialty; Tests of Materjals
of Construction ; aiso Miii Inspection of Rails
and Track Supplies; Foundry Inspection of
Steel and Iron Castings of ail classes, Boiler
and Marine Plates, etc. Expert Examînation
and Reports.

Main Office: 171 St. James St., Montreal, Que.
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PATENT RIGHTS FOR SALE
We are prepared to seli patent rights and nîachinery for O)ntario and the West for the

SIEGWAliT SYSTEM of FIZEP>ROOF FLOO1R CONSTRtUCTION.

This floor consists of mnrfactured hollow reinforced concrete bearns in lengths up to 20 ft.

FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS:-

THE CANADIAN SJEGWART BEAM COMPANY, Limited
Three Rivers - - Quebec

DAVID McGILL
BUILDING SUPPLIES M M MONTREAL

Removed to 83 Bleury St.

Agent for Henry Hope & Sons, Limited, England

METAL WINDOWS
Catalogues, Samples and Quotations on application.

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR

SILLSHEADS and STONE TRIMMINGS
WITH THE

Cernent Products Comnpany
TORONTO

Manufacturers of Cernent Building Materials
OFF1IrE: 19 Wellington W. Phone M. 3056 FACTORY: 230 St. Clarens Ave.

(a) Regularly inspected ani labeled under the supervision of Undierwriters' Lahoratories. (hIcl.)
(b) Inspecteil by Underwritera' Laboratories (Il-e.) under the direction of the National Board

of Fire Underwriters.
(c) Included in the list of approved Electrical Fittings issned by the Underwriters' National

Electric Association.
(dl) Inspected an(l labeled under the direction of the Underwriters' Laboratories. (Ile.)
(e) Inclnded in the list of condulits examine1 under the standard requirenients of the

National Board of Fire Underwriters, by the Underwriters' National Electrie Association after

exhaustiv e tests by the TJnderwriters' Laboratories and approved for use.

CONDUTS COMPANY, Umýtd
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DO YOU KNOW WHY
WE LABEL OUR

FIREPROOF DOORS?

TrO PROTECT YOUR CLII',NT in TfWO

ways: Tfosee that he gets the inaxini uni reduc-

tion in his Insurance Rates. Only LABEI,1,1ED

J)OORS will give Iimii cbis, others mean but a

PARTlAl, ALLOWANCIý", and to give him
really 1Firep)roof
goods. LA]*EL-
LEP DOORS
are sure to prove
t h e tu s e 1 v e s
when struck by
fire.

COMCR.2TU Let us quote
you on thexii.

Manufactured by

A. B. ORMSBY, Limnited
EXPERTS IN FIREPROOF
WINDOWS AND DOORS

Factorles: TORONTO AND WINNIPEG

MAA~

VALVE DISOS
indestructible"-1Practic&llY

For long and satisfactory service, nothing

to equal them has ever been made.

MANUFAOTURED SOL.ELY BV

The Gutta percha & Rubber MIg. Co.
of Toronto, Limited

Toronto, Montreal, Hialifax, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver

Bank, Office, ilotel
and Store Fixtures

Veneered Doors and
Hardwood Trim
for Residences.:::

Architects' Plans
Solicited.

We have the moat up-to-date methocis
of kiln drying on the continent.

The

Burton & Baldwin
Mfg. Company, Limited

- ONTARIOHAMILTON,

ARCIIITECTS AND BUILDERS
AND OTIIERS

wmll find the Electrlc Vehicle

the car par excellence for

City and Suburban use. Let

ou.' Experts tell you more

about them. ::

Theloronto Electric Light CO.
Limited

The Electric Building

12ADELAIDE STREET EAST

il Il-
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"DIAMONO BRAND"
Llardwood Flooring
Is Good Flooring

OAK, MUPLE, BIRCH AND BEECH
The bighest grade material of its kind
on the Canadian Market. It is installed
in somne of Canada's finest structures.
When an especially fine floor is desired
" Diamond Br'and"I is specified.

700,000 FEET ALWAYS IN STOCK
READY FOR SHIPMENT

Principal Markets and Agencles:
Toronto Montreal Halifax Winnipeg

Vancouver Liverpool

SIEMON BROS., LiMITED
WIARTON, ONTARIO

Toronto Office: 309-10-11 Confederation Life Building
Phone M. 6508

WILSON BROS., LTe.
Wholemale and Retail Manufacturera of

Doors, Sash
Wood-tu rni ngs

Interiorm Finish
Harziwood and

Pine Flooping
Our' Flooring is Kiln Dried, Straightened,

HolIow-backed, Bored, End Matched,
Steel Polished and Bundled.

Our plant is one of the largest in Canada
andI e(uippe1 with machinery of the latest
type. We obtain our i aw material from
the iminediate neighiborliood of the factory.
We are so situate1 as to provide the most
excellent shipping facilities. Ail of these
advantages enable us to pro(luce the best
material at the closest prices.

Special attention given Western business.

WILSON BROSBÇ ITo.
COLLINGWOOD, ONTARIO

&e --- -- xA

The Greening Catalogue No. 1 contains
some very valuable information about the use
and care of Wire Rope. Send for a copy.

Different purposes require different grades
of Wire Rope.

We make ail kinds and sizes of Wire Ropes
for every conceivable purpose. Our plant is
the oldest and best equipped in Canada. We
carry large stocks of standard sizes and can
ship on receipt of order.

Our Prices, are lhe Closest.

THE B. CREENINC
WIRE C0., Limited
Hamilton, Ont, Montreal, Que.

WHY

Art the Best on the Market.

BE CAUSE

Mct.il slidcs in metal, therefore no we'ar.
Only real intci Iocking strip in the xvorld.
No nced to talie out strip to remnove sash cord.
AllIrattling pr-ctctcd oi account of intcrlocliing shape
Rise in popularity ncvcr been cqualled.
Cannlot bci hcnt, hecause they are tubular.
Have us cali and give frcc quotations.

The Watson-Smith Cou., Ltd.
285 HOWLAND AVE. (TclACS)

Collage 2687 TORONTO. CANADA
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Péimnt n rI 9liz n 1*1 11! nal I)m n)n //j rIl

\\c mnanufacture aiiNtthiliog il, the linuc (f cupl)

lIer, zinc or gza1ý'aiized ironi CoricL or O rna-

illejlts, to .\rcjlîtecfýs detail or Otir ()\\" (lesigi"s.

Our Corniice anîd Fire-1prou f Skvýlighlt I ePart

iliflt is cquippeI ith te \er,\ hite.t inciiChiery

for thec rapid and accurate p)rodutctioni of this class

took Iliîgltslt ;Iwa:rds ;t lPais i n 1900> :îînj st. loilis

(jonsut lis about x our requireuututts il, Cornice.

Sk«OIiglîts or Fire-proof \\Plw. ries -igliut.

Deiv)ecries prompuIt. Catalo« -C- for tlue ajskînuj..

Expert advice free to Architects and Contractors.

THE GALT ART METAL CO., Limited, GALT, ONT.

The excellent printing qualities of our

HALF-TONES are practically dem-

onstrated in this issue of Construction

LEGG BIROS. ENGRAVING CO.
DE~SIGNERS, PHOTIOGRAPHIERS AND ENGRlAVERS

5 Jordan Street, Toronto

J)uor

FF
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REID & BROWN
STRUCTU RAL STEEL CONTRACTORS

ARCHITECTURAL AND MACHINERY CASTINGS, AND BUILDERS' IRONWORK

Roof rt,'usses, - Fire Escapes, - Iron Stairs, - Sidewalk Doors, - Etc.
Cast Iron Post Caps, Bases, Etc.

Steel Beame, Channels, Angles, Plates, Column Sections, Etc., always in Stock.

Canadian Mfg. of THE ERNST AUTOMOBILE TU RNTABLE

OFFICE AND WORK;

Phones: M 2541
5089 63 Esplanade E., TORONTO, ONT.

The Linde British Refrigeration Co., Limited, of Canada
Head Office -- Montreal, P. 0,

MANU1[tACTURERS 0F

REFRJGERATJNG anid ICE-MAKING MACIIINERY
FOR

Abattoirs, Packing Houses, Cold Stores, Itotels, Breweries, Restaurants, Creameries,
Dairies, etc.

NEARLY 7,000 MACHINES INSTALLED WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

London Automatic Batch
Concrete Mixers

Made In two s izes.
No. 1-CapaCitY 50 y ards per day.
No. 2-Capacity 150 yards per day.

On the first cost of machine
Wili Save You Money On cost of operation

on cost of mixing concrete
Our AUTOMATJC MACHINES do perfect measurIng and

mixIng with any kind of materlal, measure any proportion,
and give any consistency of moisture. Matcrials only iiandled
once. Less men required to operate. Scnd for catalogue and
state capacity desired.1

IVe also manufacture a STANDARD DRTUM BATCII MIXER
lu four sizes, 7 ft., 10 ft., 20 ft. and 30 ft. The most complete
Drumu Mixer out. We have everything in the line of Concrete
M achinery and Ceinent WorkIng Tools. Teli us your requIre-
inents.

The London Concrute Machinery Company, Limited
19 MARMORA STREET, LONDON, CANADA.

Manitoba Branch: W. Il. Rosevear, Agent, 521j erincess St.,
Winn ipeg, Mari.

Agent for Nova Scotia: Geo. B. Oland & Co., 28 Bedford Row,
Halifax,' N.S.

Agent for British Columbia. A. G. Brown & Co., 1048 West-
, inter Ave., Vanicouver, B.C.

Agents for Montreal: Lrnarre Bros., 323 Ilibernia Rd., Mont-
real, Que.

We are the Laruest Manufacturera of Concrete Macbinery in, Cana-

The Vallongo Mlate t? Marbie
Quarries Co mpany, Ltd.

EXPORTERS 0F

SLATE SLABS for BILLIARD BEDS
BREWERS' TANKS,

SWITCHBOARDS, SHELVING,
FLOORING

and ail SANITARY purposes.
AIS0

SLATES for Roofing and Damp Course

Siabs of any dimensions can be supplied
and a particularly cheap material for Floor-
ing, Shelving, etc.

Medals and Diplomas awarded for the fine
quality of the material at Paris 1807,
Vienna 1873, Philadeiphia 1876, Adelaide
1887, Lisbon 1888, London 1890, Gothen-
burg 1891, Oporto 1897, Paris 1900, and
Oporto 1904.

For prices and further particulars apply to the Offices
of the Company. 1 Crutched Friars, London, E.C., or
to F. HANKIN, Board of Trade Building, Montreal.

il
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Firej
Protection

Points You
Should Know

-That you can reduce your
40 to 70 per cent.

Insurance Rates

-That you can provide yourself with an abso-

lute safeguard against a fire spreading.

-That this can be done by having your build-

ings equipped with

Mvanufacturers'

Automiatic Sprinklers
-That the cost will pay for itself in f rom one

to five years.

Estimates and Particulars tromn

The 6dfleral fire [quipnient Co.
Limlted

72 Queen Street East, Toronto, Canada

DAN YOD BEAT 1ITo
J-M SANITOR CLOSET SEATS

A Kingston, Ontario, hurm have

written us~ tbiat they installe(l

o>ne of oui, ",Sanitor" Closet

Seats

E 1G HIrE EN YE ARS AGO0

andl at the turne of writing it

was stili

AS G000 AS TE DAY IT WAS INSTALLED.

In addition, they are sanitary

and gerin proof. Write for oui-

catalogue.

The Canadion H. WN. Johns.m8nvÎiIc Co., [Id.
85-87 Wellington Street W., TORONTO, Ot.-

Largest Manufacturers of Asbestos nic

Magnesia Product, in the Worid.

CRUSHE»
(ALL SI1

FOR

Concrete Col
Roadways and

Our Light Weight
pecially suitable for
crete Work. Becau
weight to support
or waIl construction.

Our Roadway Stor
market for RoadwaJ
those qualities esseni
of work.

We also manufac

Grey Lime.

Rubbic is one of

Prompt shipments
C.P.R.

phone main 53

CHRISTIE, RENI
Hiead Office: 34 Yoî

STONE
S)

struction
Sidewalks

Stone is es-
Reinforced Con-
se there is Iess
either for floor

ie is best on the
ïr Work, having
:ial to this class

ture White and

ur Specialities.

via G.T.R. and

~77 or Write

ERSON & CoB9
ad1

,,ge St. TORONTO

-M

rBEn ESTABLISHED 1858RY BROTHERS LIMITED
MAKERS OF

rHE 'WORLDS BE5T VARN15HES
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

OUR ARCHITECTURAL SPECIALTIES

LUXEBERRY WOOD FINISH
FOR FINEST INTERIOR RUI313M WORK

ELA5TIC INTERIOR FINISH
FOR UNERAL INTERIOR WORK

LIQUID GRANITE
FOR FLOORS, BATH ROOMSVINDOWSI LLS ETc.

ELASTIC OUTSIDE FINISH
FOR FRONT DOORS

SHINGLETINTA PERMANENT SiiINGLE-STAIN

FOR ÀRTISTICe- LASTM SHINUE EFFECTS
SEND FOR FREE LITERATUREÏ WOOD SAMPLES

FI E
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PILKINGiTON 5ROTHEIRS E?

WHRDP GLASS,

3 Varieties, CAST, ROLLED, POLISHED.
S pocitive protection against the passage or sprend of tire, PIITICINg-

1 A TEi i I.N r W IcRE Gi AsS ]UI in Cx Cry (IaV Iîe .IS W Cl as ln
OIt icial TcvG, so CN lýcisivil, l( iNt i i h ii it i i 11w

aiclol,Ic, ini al Ille moe imp1 ortant (overiiîi n t, Mciii, p. anid icrivate
bi îhldincgs andlx ci ini Girit lirita ii, thei Colonies, iccia an iai 'iix oreign

c u ick.Futh r, speiai1 redcîiîd rates of lire Iîisiraîce arc obtia

As samird aîiitfrrgltry and lIousebre,,'kiîîg and ýcroa
i geryn to prîcst t(i falliiig or brolcii gl,îi, erî
grca stei had îîoc-lî,ialffty to ir ictire aire cssiiliii, PII.KIG N

" I E f s o f p ro cd v a ue. S a inp les an d P rices oit req u rest

Works ST. HELENS, ENGLAND.
CÂBLES 'PILKINtiTON' ST. HELENS.V (11"ný-

FIRE, BRICK]
Mortar Colors

Prepared Plaster
Sackett Plaster Board

GYPSUM BLOCK FIREPROOFING
LIGHT

Can Le sawn through at any time. The

Lest material made for the purpose.

WATERPROOF COMPOIJNDS

ROMAN BRICKS, for Mantels, etc.

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL

The Contractors Supply Co.
Limited

TORONTO

HOW OFTEN HAVE YOU SEEN

Queen 's Head"
OR "EQUAL"

apecifled ln

GALVANIZEO IRON
How can there be an
equal when "Queen's
Head" la ."TH BEST"I P

JOHN LYSAGIIT, Lîmlted
Makers

Bristol, Newport & Montreal

A. C. LESLIE & CO., lioeitcd
Montreal

Imanagers Canadian Branch

~1
'j)

USE

CORINTIIIAN STONE
FOR VOUR BUILDINGS

Beat and Cheapest

Over 4,000 Ibs. Test for Crushing
strengtli per square inch

EVERY INCH THE SAMU

The Corinthian Stone Co.
Office and Works -G.T.R. Junction, GUELPH



CONSTR UC TION 1o

Adarn ant Plaster..
Stinson-Rleeb Builders' St-

piy C'o.
Antique Furniture.

B. M. & T. Jenkins.
Air Washcrs and Humnidifers.

SIieldons, Limited.
Architectural Bronze and Brass

Woerk.
I tenitis X',ire and troutX'r'
Co. Lirnited.
Meadows, Gu'o. 13. C'o.

Arc hitectural Iren.
Cantada J"otiidry C't., ttd.

Ca nada \Vire Goîtds 1W9g. Cot.
Dinîis XVire anîd trou XXorks
Co.
Nteadows, Geo. B. C'o.
lThe Pedlar P'eopile.

Architectural Stu cce Relief.
XV. J. itylles.

Artificiai Stone.
'The Caîîadiaii Art Stoîte Co.
Limited.
'l'ie Riomait Stone C'o., Ltd.

Asbestes Products.
A.B. Ornîsby, Limiteti.

Caîîadian .lohns-Mallvillt' C'o.
Awnings and Tents.

hiartlett & Son.
Bank and office Fittinis.

Canadian office & scitool Fîîr-
uiture C'o., Limnited.
Gloite Furn i t ne CO.

SanIrk and Office Railîings.
Canada Founiiry Co.
Cantada \Vire Goods NýIfg. Co.
Dennuis \XVire anîd Iron XVorks
(70. Lin)i ted.
Mead-s. Get). B3. C'o.

B a',k and office Window Biinds.
Canatda XVîre GiOtîs Mfg. Cii.

,3 ('reeniitg Xire Co. LttI.
Denii XXire & Iron iVrks Co.
Li mi ted. (.1.Ci
Meatiowts, e.1-C

Bath Roorn Fittinçis.
Generai Brass Coi. Liînited.
JIamnes Robertsoni Co., LtîI.
Standard Iteica Co., Limlted-

Beltinçi.
Dunilop 'lire and lltbber ('o.,
Limited.
Gutta Pe~rcha & Rubb"r 13 g.
C'o., Liînited.

Siaidlons, Limited.
Blow and Vent Pipinçi.

A. B.' Ornisby, Limited.
'T'ie >etliar Peoptle.

Boliers.
('lare Bros.

Berg Naaliîlncry Mfg. ('o., LAi.
Golîlie & Nîcullil Cit(o.. la
Gurîiey, 'I'ilet & ('o., LtI.

Rilng Iladiator C'o.. Liinited.
pease Fouontry ('o., Ltd.
TayIor-Ftirtes.

Brase Werks.
('enerai Brass ('o., Lia.
James Robertsoni, Limitcd.
K(err Engluie C'ompîany.

Brick and Terra Cotta.
David McGill.
Don Valley Brick XXN'ork<s.
E.: F. liartnel.
Elàdice-DoUgias C'o.
Port ('redit Brick ('o.
Stinson Reeb Buiiders' Sup-
ply C'o., Lia.

Builders.
C. - X. Noble.
Fre 

1 oleS & Sons.
Jas . C. Claxton & Son.

Building Paper and Felte.
Alex. * McArtliur K, ('o.. LII.
ý13 itl, F. wX. & soli, lii iltnhltî.
The Pediar People.

Building Supplies.
Iirti', i' XX. & Son,î iHamitltoni
Christie, Hlenuersnn & Co..
Limited,
Pavid McGili.
fladiteDouglas ('o.
l,-. F. Partneîi.
Fred. Holmnes & Sons.
Stinson-Reeb Building SUit'
ply ('o.. Limited.
The T'edlar People.

Bri ck Machinery.
Berg Machinery M fg. ('o., Ltd.

Caps for Coiurnns and Pilastere.
The Pediar People.
W. J. Hynes.

Cars (Factory and DunP).
Mussens. Ltd.
Sheldons. Limited.

Cast [ron Colurs.
Canada FoundrY C'o.
Gaudry & ('o.. h. H.
The Pediar Peoplet.

Cernent.
Canada Portland Cernent C'o.
Dartnelî, E. F.
MoGIiI. David
Rogers, Alfred
Rogers Supply Co.
Stinson-Reeb B3uilders' Suip-
ply Co.
Sand & Supplies, Ltd.

Cernent Block Machincry.
Ideal Concrete lMacincry C'o.,
I imi ted.
L onîdon Concrete Ma clinery
C'o.
M i ssens, Liniitcd

Cernent Brick Machinery.
ideal Concrete MXachiiîtery C'o.
London ('oitcre te Nlat)cliii)ery
C'o.
DMunssen s, Limniited].

Cernent Machinery.
BeirI Macliiiiery Co0., i Ad.
Id cal ('on crete M acili ry C'o.
Ltiitdoi Cou crete M avehi nery
('o.
.Nîtissens, Ltmtted.

Cernent Tule Machiniery.
idjeal Coiicrete Mvat Ii iery Co.
Lonudo in Con cret e NIariin cry

Chlrnney Construction.
1 ýadiu-D ouîglas Co.

Church Furniture.
'aiadiait Office & Seitîttl Ftur-

îtî turc CO:i.
(ilole Ftîrnture Ct).

Ceai Chutes.
I )own tiI raft Iurnace Co.

CoId Storage & Refrîgerator
I nstilatlon.
ICîli t C.oipanî , Liitited,

Colurnns (Staved).

Conicrete Contractors.
I .a(li ('oit crete ("o.

Cencrete Construction (Rein-
forc cd).
C ailadiaui Si egîx art Ilcani Co.
Explait dud M etal & irt.prooîf-
îîtg Co.
Jas. C. Claxtoît & Soit.
Titi 1'cdlar Pecople'.
'iriîssed Coîtcrete Steel Co.

Concrete Mixers.
Canîada Fouîtdry C'o.. Ltd.
E. F". liartnell.
Goold, Shapley & Nînir.
Ideal Coîterete Nlachinery Co.
Loîîdoni Couîcrete Machinery
Co.
Nîrsseis, Llmlted.
Ittzu.rs Sulîîly Co.

Concrete Steel.
B3. Grecîîlîg \Xire Co., Ltd.
C'larece WV. Noble.
i exînis XVlre & Iron Co.
Exîîanded INIetal & Iiireprioof-
il g Co.
Page Xire Feîtcî Co.
Thc P ed lar P'eopl e.

'lrîîssed Con crete S teel cg).
W. 1). Beatit & Sort.

Conduits.
C'ondujits Co., Liînited.
The Pediar l'copile.

Contractors' Machinery.
Mo usens, Lindted.

Contractors' Supplies.
Canada \Vire Goods Mfg. Co.

E. F". Dartîtel.
Diaviui MeGIiI.
K rnlt Companîy, Limited].
Miller Bros. & 'Tonîis.
NI tisîns, Li mi feu.
Rotgers Supîtly Co.
Stinson-lîeet Btîilders' Sup-
lily Co.

Cork Board.
XKen t Companty, Liînited.
'Pie Can. TI. \V. Johns-Man-
ville C'o.. l'a.

Corner Beads.
'Te J'edlar PeopIle.

Cranes.
Miller Br-os. & Toms.

Crushcd Stonie.
Chlristie, fleilerson & Coi.,
Limlted.
Co t ractors' Supply C'o.
John Maloney Ç& Co.
Rogers Supply Co.
Stinni-Reeb Builders' Suîî-
lY _O.

Cut Stone Contractors.
('anadian Art Stone ('o., ltd.
C'ernent Producis Comnpany.
fi,. F. Dartnell,
Fred HIolmes & Sons.
Romanî Stone Co., Ltmited.

Decorators.
T. Eaton & Co.

W.A. Murray & C'o.
Waring & Gillow.

Deposit Boxes.
J1. & J. Taylor.

Doors.
Wilson Bros., Ltd.

Drawing Materials.
Eugene Pietzgen C'o., Ltd.

Drills Brick and Stone).
Mus sens, Limited.

Drylng Appilances.
Sheldons, Limited.

Durnb Walters.
Otis-Fensom Elevator Co.,
Llmited.
Turnbull Elevator Co.

Eiectric Fixtures.
Tlhe 'i'ngstoltcr Co. of Cana-
tda. lA.i
Tlorontto Electrie Ltglht Co.

Electro- Piating.
lieitiis \X're and I'on XVorks
('o.

Eicctric Wirc and Cables.
B3. (ireuitiîg XXire Co., Ltîl.
,lats. Rob lertsonî Coî., iI îiti( cd.

Elevators (Passenger and
Freight).

()th. l'itttit Cjao. t

Elevator Enclosures.
'antada i"ouittdîy Co.

I einis \Vire antid Irttit XVttrçs

GLeio ,Co. Il. Ct'i., l'ta.

LIiii iited.

Eninels.

Enginees.
Gldtîîtî & ('oîtir
îîtlo, Lptd.& lli*

Engineers upis
i r , 1 si Eîtgiitt ('o

NIl Co.ît', T'îtt.

Exhaust Fans.
SIttîîttis, mutni titi

Engineers and Contractor,
I itop Conttstruiction Co.
('tal( r & t Montds.

Expandcd Metai.
'Ctarenct '\V. Noble.

Extaîtleti Ntettîl &I'ettof

i lait Art Nielal Cto.
Nittai Siigle & Siditg (Co.
Stiitstuit l itI ui iders' Stîp

The 1ttliar Pe'ople.
'irtîssîi Cttîîî'î,tu Steeli Co.

Pire Brick.
D)avid MCIli.
E. F. I artîîeil.
Stiîtstn-lleeb Btîilders' Suit-
ii' ('o.
Alexandter Giblt.

B. & S. Il. Titoiliisoî & Cto,,

Fire Sprinklers.
G'ettral Fire Etîtîipment i ('o.
Vttgvl ('o. of ('îid 1Ltd.

Fire Extinguishers.
Genevral Fire Eîipmeîtt ('o.,
T.td-

Fire Escapes.
Cantatda Futntlry ('o.
liiis WXirî andt Iron Wtrlçs
('o., L.inittul.
Ni eadlows, Ceo. Bl.

Pire-Place Goods.
Canada "\\'ire Coucds M,%fg. Ceo.
.101)1 Kay ('o.

Fireproofing.
('iartnce XW. Nobîle.
Davitd MeCill.
lion Valley Brickt X'orlks.
E. F. riartittîl.
Eadie-Doiiglas Cot.
E'qtiaiidedl Netal & Firopîrîtof-
ilig C'o.
P'age XXire Fence Cot.
Potrt ('redit Brick Cot.
''Te l'edla r Peoplo.
Tlrtîssetl (toicret e S teel Co>

Fireproof Steel Doors.
A. B. Ornqlty, L.imited.
Siltson-Reeb lltilder't' SuIt
pîx ('o.
'l'ie PetUiar People.

Firepreef Windows.
A. B. Ormqliv. ILin)ilet.
('aIt Art NýietaI C'o.
TIobbis Mfg. ('o.
iXetal Sliingle & Sidltg ('o.
Pilkington Birothers, lAtd.
Stinson-Reh Btiiîders' Sup-
ply ('o.
The Pedlar People.

Flooring.
irF. WV. & Soit, liamilton.

E'adije-1)ougias ('o.
neorgian Bay Shiook Mls
Seaman Kent C'o., Lirr.ited
Siemon Bros.
Tloronto Flooring Co.
-Wilson Bros.

Furnaces and Ranges.
('lare Brothers & Ce.
G'ui'ney Tilden ('o.
King Radiator ('o.. Ltd.
Pease Foundry ('o.. Ltd.
Record Foundry & Machine
Co.
Taylor-Forbes Ce., Lîmnited.

Furniture.
.Johît lay C'o.

Gaivanized Iron Works.
-A. B3. Orrnsby, Llîîîited.
('ait Art Nietai C'o.
Nietai 5hiîtgle & Siti iîg Co.
Siteidoîts, Lmtd
'Thie l

t
cdlar l'eîtîic.

Gaivanized Iren.

Glass.
I 'itkýitîgtoîî itts.Ltî.

Generai Cixntractors.
a s. t' Ctîx tort & Sotl,

Grille Work.
Caltaîit XVre(oods Nlfg. Co.

H ardware.
itiî'iiy, ''îili & C'o., itil
'lay] tir- F"or I es Co.

Hardweed Floering.
iý-r9iait B ay Shi 0k Mi lis.

i>1ý \VtXXire itce Cot.
Seiittîii k eîtt Co., Lili titi.

Heating Apparatus.

u i ti tttt Ri t o, lA .

le& McClillocii Co., Lia.
Kting i Psu Pttor Coi., jjhitdt.
i t ast. Foiuîttry C'O.
i t etril Ftttuttiry & Mazuhlne
Co.
Su l'ilîs, I iit
'lavl t r- Fi rbes C~o., Lurii ted.

Heatirg Engineers and Contrac-
tors.

t'(ttilM. M.
Hoisting Machincry.

tits I'eisitEi lexator Co.,

Hcating Engîneers.
t 'aniaitiaît I ittestlc lEnlgiteer-
inig C'o.. LtI.

Hinges.
St)ss Invisible Ilinge Co.

Hydrants.
1<er ciii~îgi ni. (Co.

Iron Doors and Shutters.
.1. & Ji. Tiaylor.

Ireni Stairs.
('aitaila Flit'iadry Cto.
I)eîîîis \Xir'e &( lroîî XXorks
C'o.
Mîtîtdtus, Cto. RB ('o., ,tti.

Iren Supplies.

Insu iation.
I;l(It, V. \Y. & Sîtti, ll ai)tltoti.
i•ieiit CornîaîtY, iite.d.
'l'le ('an. IL W. I1oliiis-Man-
ville ('o., l'ta.

Interior Weodwerk.
Burtout & Baldwo it.
Georgiait itay Shook Nls
Globe Furittre ('o.
nittîre Co.
Seaîîîaî Ketýit &( Cot.
Sitttoît Jirîs.
XXilsoîu iros.

Jail Celis and Gates.
Canaaît \XVire Goîîds M\fg. Co.
D eiin i s XX'irie & i roti W\orls
C'O., hi iiited.
.1. & .1. Taylor.

Jeist Hangers.
ilaviaiNciI
'l'aor-Forbes Coi.
'irussiil Concrete Steel ('o.

Larnp Standards.
C'anadla Foundry ('o., Lýtd.
i)ennis XXire & iron XX'trks

Lath (Metai).
Beatî, XV. t . & Soit.
B. Greeiiiig \XVire ('o., Ltd.
('anada Xire Cîoîls N'fg. Ce.
(7iareitcý XXV, N'ol),e.
ltLxpandeid Nietal & Ftireproof-
iîîg Ctt.
('ait Art Mitai ('O.
Page X're Fei'ice ('o.
Stitîsoît Reeh Buiiders' Sup-
ply Co.
he Pedlar People.

Trtîssed Concrete Steel ('o.
Laundry Tubs.

n. C. Bedlington & C'o.
Leaded Glass.

Hobbs Mfg. ('o.
McGill, David.
Pilkington Brothers, Ltd.

Lodge Furnîture.
Canadian Office & School Fur-
iîiture C'o.
Globe Furniture Co.

Mantels.
John Kay Co.
T. Eatný Company.
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Marble.
B. & S. H. Thompsan & Ca.,
Ltd.
E. F. Dartnell.
Miasisquai Marble Comnpany._
Smithu Marble & Construc-
tion Co., Limlted.
The Hoidge Marble Ca., Ltd.

Metalilc Sash.
Expanded Metal Ca.
Hobbs Mfg. Co.
Stewart, Wm. & Ca.

Metal Shingles.
GaIt Art Metal Co.
Metal Shingle & Siding Ca.
Tue Pediar Peuple.

Metal Store Fronts.
I4obbs Mfg. Ca.

Metal Walls and Ceilings.
A. B. Orunsby, Limited.
C. \V. Noble.
Gait Art Me tal Co.
Metal Shingle & Slding Ca.
The Pediar Peuople.

Muicipal Supplies.
Mussesus, Llmited.

opera Chairs.
Canadian Office & School Pur-
niture Ca.

Ornemental Iron Work.
Canada Wire Goads Mfg. Ca.
Canada Foundry Ca., Ltd.
Dennis Wire & Iran Ca., Lim-r
lted.
Meadows, Gea. B., Ltd.

Packiilg.
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Ca.,
Limited.
Gutta Pecrcha & ltubber Mfg.
Co.

Paints and Stalna.
Benjamin Maore Co.
International Varnish Co.
Randali Bras.

Pipe Covering.
Canadlian Jalins-Manville Co.
Kent Company, Limited.

Plasterers.
W. J. Hynes.

Plaster Corner Beada.
The Pediar Peuple.

Plate and Window Glass.
Consalidated Glass Ca.
Hobbs Mfg. Co.
Plklngton Brothers, Limnited.

Plumbers' Braiss Goods.
Genaral Brass Ca.
Jas. Robertson Ca., Llmlted.
Standard Ideal Co., Ltd.

Plumbing FixtJrOs.
Jas. Robertsn Co.,Limlted.
Standard Ideal Co., Llmited.

Pneumnatlc Tools.
Mussens, Limlted.

Porcelain Enamnel Baths.
Jas. Rtobertson Ca., Llmlted.
Standard Ideal Ca.. Limited.

Radiators.
Genieral Brass Ca.
Gurney, Tilden Ca., Ltd.
King Radiatar Ca.
T-aylor-Forbes Co., Limited.

Radiator Valves.
Kerr Engine Ca.

Refrlgeratlflg Machinery.
Kent Campany, Limited.
Linde Britisi Refrigeration
Ca., Ltd.-

Refrigerator Insulation.
Bird, F. \,V. & Soni, Hlamiltan.
Kent Company, Lumited.
The Can. B. W. Jabns-Man-
ville Ca., Ltd.

Relnforced Concrete.
Expanded Matai & Fireproal-
ing Ca.
McGilI, David.
Nable, Clarence \V.
Page Wilre Pence Ca.
'the Pediar Peaple.
The Canadian Siegwart Beam
Ca.. Ltd..
Trussed Cancrete Steel Ca..
Limited.

Relief Decoration.
W. J. H-ynes.

Roofing Paper.
Alex. McArtluur & Ca.
The Pediar Peopile.

Roofing (Slate).
A. B. Ormsby, Limited.

Roofing Tuie.
Bird, Fî. W. & Soo, Htamilton.
D)avid MeGili.
p,1 Fd. Dartnell.
'llie Pedlar People.

Rubber TlIing.
D)unlop Tire & Rubber Ca.
Gutta Percha & Itubber Mfg.
Co., Llmited.

Safes, Vaulta and Vault Doors.
Galdile & McCullocli Ca., Llm-
lted.
J. & J. Taylor.

Sand and Gravel Screens.
B. Greening Wire Co., Limit-
cod.
Canada Wire Goads Mfg. CO.

Sanitary Plumblng Applances.
Jas. R{obertson Ca.
Standard Ideal Co., Limlted.

School Furniture.
Globe Furniture Co.

Screens.
Watson , Smith Co.

Shaftlng Pulicys and Hangers.
Goldie & McCullach Co., Lim-
ited.

Sheet Metal.
A. C. Leslie & Ca.

Sheet Metal, Workers.
A. B. (îrmsby, Limited.
Gait Art Metal Ca.
The Pedllar People.

Shingle Stains.
Benjamini Moore Co.
international Varilsu Ca.
Itandali Bras.
Sturgea'î, F.

Sidewalks, Doors and Grates.
Deîunis XoVire & Iran Warks Co.

Sidewalk Lifts.
is-Fenisoni Elevatar Ca.,

Lisni ted.
Sudewalk Prismns.

Ilobbs Ytlg. Ca.
Siate.

Nallaniga Siate & Marbie Ca.
Stable Fittings.

Canada Wire Gaods Mfg. Ca.
[h.nnis \Vire & Iran Wiirks
Co., Ltd.

Staff and Stucco Work.
\V. J. Ixtynes.

Steamn Appliances.
K~err Engine Ca.
Siieldans Limnited.
TIaylor-Forbes Ca.

Steamn and Hot Water Heatlng.
Doaminion 1-adiator Ca.. Lim-
ited.
Gurney, Tilden Ca., Limnited.
King Itadiatar Ca., Ltd.
'tL'aylar-FaribEs Ca., Limited.
WVarden King, Liînited.

Steel Casemrents.
David McGill.
WVm. Stewart & Comnpany.

Steel Concrete Construction.
Beatlî W. D-., & Soni.
Exî)and(ed Metal & Fireproaf-
lng Ca.
Notle, Clarence W.
Tlie Pedlar Peaple.
Trusscd Cancrete Steel Ca.

Steel Doors.
A. B. Ormsby, Limited.
Canada Wire Gaads Slfg. Ca.
The Pedlar People.

Structural Iron Contractors.
Dominian Bridge Ca.
H-amiltan Bridge Co.
.lenks-Dresser Co., Ltd.
Ritd & Brawn.
Structural Steel Co., Ltdl.
Stratfard Bridge & Iran Co.

Structural Stee l.
P ennis Wire and Iran \Vorks
Ca., Limited.
Doaminion Bridge Ca.
Hamilton Bridge Ca.
.lenkas Dresser Co., Llmlted.
Eteldi & Brown.

Stratford Bridge Co.Structural Steel Co., Ltd.
Store Fixtures.

Canadian Office & S'chool Fuîr-
niture Co.

Terra Cotta Fireproofing.
David MeGili.
Don Valley Brick Works.
Eadie-Pouglas Co.
E. F. Dartncll.

Ti(e (Floor and Wall).
David McGill.
E. F. Dartneli.
Smith Marble & Construction
Co.

Varnishes.
Benjamn Mdoore Co.
International Varnish Co.
itandail Bras.

Valves.
K(err Engine Ca.
Taylar-Fa'rbes Ca.

Ventilators.
Sheldans, Limited.
Stewart, WVm., & Ca.

Wall Finlehes.
Benjamin Maare Co.
Berry Bras.
tnternational Varnislh Ca.
ttandali Bras.

Wall Hangers.
Taylar-Forbes Ca.

Wall Hangings.
Joahn Kay Co.
T. Eatan & Ca..
W. A. Murray & Ca., Ltd.

Waterproofing.
Bird, 1". \V. & Soli, Htamiltoni.
Cresit Xaterpraating Ca.
Eadie- Douglas, Limited.
Grase & Walker
Stinsaîn-zeeb Builders' Sup-
lily Co.

Waterworks Supplies.
Kerr Engin(, Ca.
Mussens, Limited.
Standard Ideal Comnpany, Llîn-
ited.

Wheelbarrows.
Musseîîs, Limited.

Window Guarde.
B. Greenoing \Vire Ca., Limlted.
Canada Wire Gaads Mfg. Ca.
Page WirL Fence Ca.

Winidow Shades.
\Vi. Bartlett & Son.

Wire Rope and Flttlngs.
B. Greening Xire Ca., Llmited.
Mussmns. Llmited.,
Otls-Fensamn Elevator Co.,
Limited.

An Index to the Advertisements
lcdliuîgtaîî & Ca.. Il. c., 221Aîliide St.,

T>oonto.................tîsi>lo Baek Caver
lleîujamîn, Moore & Cao Cawllura iive. aud

Lloyd St., TForîîîîta - inside BockJ Caver sud 19
Ji-prg Msîlîiîiry Mtg. Co.. Niagara and

Sl îtluîîrot Sts.. 'Toronuo i........... 3
Ilerry Il ros., Lid., XX'lcerville, Onlt .......... 107
Ilurd. Il. \X'. &i Sali, Hailni,..............36
lîîslîaî Constirînin Ca., Moi>tnnul ...

*. . .*. . ............. Iîiide Bo'-k Co~vi'

il i uino i &~îî Coîar. 1 52 Bay SI., Toraonto

... ............. IisIde Bock Covir
A1li>ii Xiiliiiry Coi., Sluciiiiik>i
.-. ............ Cii tsili' B o ck Cave r

ilîtîîîîI; & Itoldwin. Hailn iii..............131
Canaiida C'outît(i.. Mîîmtra itl........... 10-11
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